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Highway 70 design getting a closer look 
• Five men behind 
thl' desigrt-huild 
improvement proJect 
tJik about the high
way dep:1runent ~md 
its efforts to accom
modate concerns in 
the Hondo V:Jiley. 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~N~~~ii 0 

F1ve men who an• •.;utding the 38-
mih• U.S. 70 recon .tructwn pn>Ject 
from Riverside to KUidoso Downs 
reflected last week about its status, 
design and their n cltionship with an 
enclave of resident: around Hondo. 

'We're still evil' .1ating information 
and taking public 'nput; although the 
four-lane P tion recommended, no 
deCision ha-· been nade," said ChariPs 
V Th1Jillo 1 engineer and deputy 
secrl'tary tLP state Highway and 
Transport; ':wn Department. "We 

want to make a decision based on all 
the iniormation." 

Work has started on early acquisi
tions of property impacted by the pro
posed construction. Five residences or 
business will require relocation or 
their owners have picked that option, 
said Dave Penninhrton with Parsons 
Brinckerhoff, the engineering and 
planning firm hired by the state to 
assess the highway needs 

"The intent of the Federal Highway 
Administration and the·st ·is not to 
leave them in limbo, but proceed with 
acquisition. We have started the 
process. They will be hearing about 

WELL-WATERED SPLASH DAY 

DIANNE STALLINGS/STAff 

As children watch at Two Rtvers Park Frtday. rambow trout are released tnto the Rutdoso Rtver dur1ng Splash Day, sponsored by Pprr;er 
and staged by the Ruidoso R1vcr Assoc,a!Jon, the Mescalero Apache Tribe and the US Forest Service T'le event atms to teach student:, 
about the tmportance of water and how to protect tiS qualtty and quantity. 

Seven run for president in Oct. 2 election 

Crowded field for tribal vote 
MESCALERO - St>ven candidates 

are running for president of the 
Me>-c:a!ero Apache 1'r1be m the Oct. 2 
primary election 

Accordmg to a list issued under the 
tnbal letterhead Sept. 21, mcumbent 
Sara Misqucz will face six opponents 

Tney are former tribal council mem
ber Harlyn Geronimo; Paul J. 
Brusuelas, son of council mPmber 
Glenda Brusuelas and a former casino 
employee; current vtce president 
Frederick Chmo Sr.; Naomi Sainz of 
the tribe's on-the-job training program; 

Mark R Chino, son of the late presi
dent Wendell Chino and a law enforce
ment officer; and Carleton A Naiche
Palmer, fonner grant wnt€r for the 
tribe. 

Approved for the vice presidential 
race by the tribal electiOn board are 
Jackie D Blaylock Sr. of the tribal 
housing program; Raymond Little, 
retired from Indian Health Services; 
formt>r tribal administrator Ferris 
Palmer; current council member 
Arthur "Butch" Blazer; and tribal 
administrator Freddie Kaydahzinnc 

Eighteen ca.ndidau~s are runnmg for 
four 2-ycar scats on tht• tnbal counnl. 
They are school board memb('rs Albert 
Platta Sr and Norbert Via, fonnpr 
nuclear waste storage protester Rufina 
Law~. natural resource department 
employee Mason Guydelkon, housing 
employee Charles "Bufly" Shanta Jr, 
former council member Raymond 
Kirgan, fonner Inn of thP mountain 
Gods employee Cordell Balatehe, com
munity activist and court representa-
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their appraised value and relocation 
within the next month." 

He dec! ined to idt·nti (v the five' 
property ownPrs 

"This is at their discretion," said 
Reubl·n Thomas, an enhrineer and 
New Ml'xico division administrator of 
thl' F'l iA. "We're trying to accommo
datP t•ach one. Agents arc meeting 
with them UJ describe all their rights 
and options." 

Thomas said that to Pnsun• high
way otlicwls have all the pPrti nent 
mformation, hL· ordered a supplemen
tal t'nVInmment.al review basPd on 
additional data f'rum Penningtvn. 

"This wa-; not c;unwthing we Wt'r'v 

required to do." Thomas said. "But Wl' 

wanted to do I I nght. \Vl' udded Ll ,;tep 
because we knew it was important t" 
gl't the right dl'CISIOI1." 

"The analysis has not yet revealed 
anything we hadn't already anticipat
t•d ,"Trujillo said. 

They hope to rPieasl' tf1L' suppll'
nwntal report to the public 111 
November, to keep the projt•ct on 
track. 

If the u•am saw sonwthing emergt• 
from new inf(,rmatwn showing a sig-

'>lL' U.S. 70, p.lgl' ~-' 

Cotntnission accepts 
Glencoe Center renter 
• Sherry Barrow Strategic\ 
\\Oocl product rdca gets the nod 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 

Li nco In County commissioners 
last Wl'ek an·l'pted a proposal for tht• 
rental of thl' Glencot• Hural EvPnto; 
Ct•ntPr on US 70 st,bmitted by 
Sht•rry Barrow Stratcgll's. 

But that canw aft.er they sang 
"C'nJd Blt-ss AmPnca" and JXlsSl'd a 
n·solut1on con<lPmning the Sept 11 
u·rror·io;t alt<Kks Ill Nt·v. York anu 
Washmgton, DC 

Manag~·r Tom St<·wart pointA·d out 
dunng the n·gular· nweting in 
Carr.:ozo that by accepting the 
<.~lencoc proposal, th(• commission 
would no longvr havp to pay $19,500 
annually for th!' Hondo School 
D1stnct to managl' thl' center. 

Barrow's proposal was the only 
submisswn lifr a lPase The county 
attornt•y n•comnwnded no more than 
flvP years, b!'ciluse any longer period 
rl'qUires approval by the state 
Oepartmen t of F111ance and 
Adrnmistrat1on and a fiur-rn.arket
valuc appra1snl That could dPlay the 
process by two to three months, 
Stewart said. 

"It Is felt that smee the leasl.' con 
ccrns the eiimmation of fon·st rnate
rials, will ! e!Immate tlw manage
ml'nt fet' t, will creal€ l'mploymlnt f(>r 
at least fiJur c•tizen.s and d<•"s not 
1 mpact use of the arena, I Itl :-;hould be 
awarded l•> Sh!'rry Barrow Stratehri1·:-; 
subject to nl'J{otJatwn of a satisfactory 
lease arrangl'rnent," he said. 

Barrow sai<I thl' Wood Utilization 
Dynamic-; portion of her company IS 
creating an IOtL•grat1'CI "soil t.o soil" 
operatiOn fiJr wood waste 10 the 
Lmcoln Natwnal Forl'st and Lincoln 
County 

"From the thinning/restoration 
sites, small diamewr wood waste wi!J 
be acceptl·d at our prorx>sed process
ing site and proc!'SS!·d into mar
ketable products," ;;he• wrote. "W<· 
have an established mulll-,;k'1U· cus
toml'r base and transportation sys
tem currPntly O(X'rating with Pnor
mous f..'Yow1.h potential." 

HPr company was awarded an 
$80,000 grant from the Four Comers 
Susk>inable Forest Partnership and 
$250,000 from th1· RCA Economic 
Action Pro1-,rram and Economic Action 
Pilot Prohrram Title IY-nllnmunJty 
Assist.ancl'. Shl' also applit·d for n 
$75,000 grant townrd a co-generatiDil 
drying system from a Collaborativl' 
Forest Restoration program. 
Announcement of that program';; 
awards will occur sometime this 
month. 

Barrow said goals of the operatiOn 
are to producl' wood shavmgs bed
ding from round wood and wood 
waste frorn forest and watersht·d 
restoration dlorts Other product 
developnwnt also wi II bP e·xplorl'd 

Part of her JOb wdl bt~ t.o Irkntd)' 
developing and emerF,ring markeL'i f(n· 
wood wastA' product.s and to rnarke·t. 
produc!' and sell the products W "us
tam divprsifi!·d rq..,rwnal Pcnnnmil· 
dt•Vl'lopmt•nt, shL' said Goals also 
mclude Cl.llowmg CO!nmumty partners 
access to botJ1 tht' <hspo~al and uti-
1 izatwn sides. 

Thl' Glencoc• cenl!·r wa~ purchnsl•d 
Sl'Veral years ago With money !'rom 
the st.1te Lcgislatun·, but bPeausL· of 
the rl'lated cost ha- m·ver bPen pn>
motcd or developed as ung-wally 
planned into a stiJ.!IIl~ an·a for IIve
sU>ek, commercial ;111d community 
event.<;. Commissioni•rs 1nvc~ted in 
repairs to the buuri10g and lmprovl'
mcnt.o; to an outdoor arPna, but have 
looked for several year~ f(Jr a buypr 

Gubernatorial candidate Means would run off the feds 
BY SANDY SUGGm 
Kill X N l '>Fil"'> •;1 \ll \11<iHk 

The first Native AI.,~rican to run for the US 
presidency (in 1988> visited Ru1doso Thursday, 
campaigrung U> be Nnw Mexico's governor -
and promised to bo1 rlo; from the state. 

Running with the i• , <.<irian Party, Russell 
Means, a Lakota m activist in the 
American Indian M ·ment of the 'GOs and '70s, 
human rights activist and movie and television 
actor. promised an audience of 100-150 people 
at the Cree Meadows Country Club that he 
would resrore and protect the US. and New 
Mexico Constitution..'!. 

In his first act as governor, Means said, he 
w11l givP all federal agencies in the state a 
week to vacate their offices. Federal agencies 
control more than 50 percent of the land m 
New Mexico, he said, and he will turn that 
back to the people, along with all water rights. 

He chose the Libertarian Party, he said, 
because it's "the first group of white people 
that thinks like Indians ... 

"You don't have to worry about me when I 
become governor," Means said. "I've already 
committed my felonies and I'm 62 summers, so 
the interns are safe." 

Although tried 13 times, Means was convict-
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School 'terrorism' 
concerns local parents 

<>ptntlJfl 4A Tt:lt·vt"'ll Hl IC 

ruldoson• Vfl..corn 
11oan.l to study allegations/ 3A 

"You don't have to 
wony about me when I 
become governor. I've 
already commiHed my 
felonies ... " 

Russell Means 
f.J!>t il.lii,lll < .IIHiid;Jil' fo 'I ~<lll'lil<ll 

Means 

ed only once because he used the U.S. 
Constitution as his defense. The 13th time, hL" 
refused to stand up for a judge "who wasn't even 

FRIDAY 
Learn things you probably didn't 
know about a long-ti;ne booster 
of Ruidoso projects 

present," he said. 
Means satd he chose Nt•w Mexico bt'e<Iusc it's ' 

on the botrom rung of the ladder -competing··· 
only with Mississippi and South Dakota in ero;:_ ,,A 
nom1cs and education bPcause thc goverrunecilfr · · · 
controls more than 50 percent of the land1 ~~!:'.:.:: 
"in a country and/or a state where the govbr'h ... -·· '·· 
ment employs .50 or mor(' percent of the worff"_. : 
f(>rcc, you will be at the bottom." . 

Means said that the constitutwn of N~· . ~ .'- ~' 

Mexico was accepted by the U.S. goverrune.Ot1 

and Article II, which states that New Mexi'C'O 
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a heartbreaker 
Late TD by Cobrc makes it 34-.16!18 t"~·· '"· 
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Answars to any ttviJEI clues in lhis puute 
are evatlable by louch·tone phone. 
1-900-420--5666 f75c per minute]. 
Annual subserif)llons are available for lhe 
be" of Sunday crosswords 'rom the last 
50 years: 1"888-7·ACAOSS. 

U.S. 70: Some alternatives determined not feasible 
FROM PACE.!A 

Jtlfi("ant tmp:•d they could not 
rrlit•gat,. through cng-int•t!ring, 
llro•rr tlu· fitur-lane 11ption might 
lu· dr·opp!'d nnd Uw sUitt> would 
move to tlw "no build" or the 
tll,lJlrOV(•d two-lnne propo:-;al. 
OtiH"rwis£>. the rPcnmmunded 
rtptton most IJkdy ·will lw<:ome 
llw prt"f(·rr·t..d counw of aetion, 
tlwy said. 

A df•t•lsion is t'XJX'dt'd early 
tn•xt y~>ar with a construction 
,.,t;u1. possible in ,July 2002. 

Improved safety is the 
llmJor unpetus firr the project, 
"li·uJ•Ilo said. If a plan can't 
:H·t·ornpltsh that, tlw money is 
I)('Ltcr spent t>hwwhere. he 
said. 

( :onstrudion nfU.S. 70 from 
l'ort alPs to Rin•rs1rh· should be 
linJshi·d by Octolx·r 2002, h!av
Hlg only thl' H1vl·rside to 
Hlltdnso Downs st•etltln still 
t w11 lnrws. Thomas said. 

That sPgnwnt will lw enn
st ructPd undt>r a nt•w dPsign
hutld l"Onl"Ppt, pr·ovidtng mon• 
flr•.xJ b1 I J ty. 

"Wt· won"t lw startmg con
strudiun with a ao percC'nl 
t·omplt·tpd plan." sa1d state 
lrtghway prnjt>cl dirt•etor Luis 
Alba ... The plnn wtll bt• eom
plPt<•. ThP main dlffPrt•nec is 
that dt"-'t•lopmPnt of tht• plan 
ts nwn• concurrPnt w1th con
stt·ucti(m instl•ad c1fdmng that 
lir·st and tht•n bidding and 
butldmg."' 

Th(' construction firm 
lun~d will b<• expected to 
matntain a hotline number 
and n \Vd1 site to respond 
qutckl_y to t·omplaints. 
< :nn.struetinn also will be 
plnnnPd for mtnunal traffic 
tnh·rruption, they said. 

lkspitc opposition from 

Vehicle vandalized 

A vehidl' wa~ vandalized 
wh!IP parked by the portable 
l·uilding~ at Ruidoso Middle 
~chool bPtwecn 7 nnd 10 p.m. 
~l'pt. 21 while its owner 
altPndt•d a football game. 
'I'ransmi;-;sion fluid was poured 
all OVl'r thP vphicle and two 
larg(• ~crat<"hl's w(•re found 
beneath tlw transmission 
fluid. 

some, and others wanting writ
ten assurances on issues such 
a:-:; continuous water availabili
ty during realignment work on 
the shared irrigation ditches, 
Pennington said the "vast 
maJority'' of people along the 
highway and in towns served 
by the route favor four lanes. 

About 25 people Thursday 
attended at a meeting dealing 
with shared irrigation ditches. 
Pennington said in the last 18 
months, the state came to a 
better understanding of the 
complex issue and i.s ready to 
consult ditch users in working 
out realignments, to assure a 
constant water flow and to do 
fhllnw-up testing after the 
work is completed. 

Collectively, about one mile 
uf ditches will be affected, Alba 
sa1d. 

A meeting will be set up in 
mid-October after consultation 
with Hondo school officials to 
discuss provisions for school 
bus stops, Pennington said. 

.. We're taking a look at 
where left turns are the most 
prevalent," Trujillo said. "We'll 
look at five lanes in places. We 
have to examine all of the 
turnoffs and see which are 

infrequently used or serve a 
single resident." 

Road shoulders, which will 
be designed eight feet in width 
for 31 miles of the 38-mile 
route, also fit into that equa
tion, Pennington said. In sec
tions of the road that run 
through areas constrained by 
steep cliffs on one side and the 
Rio Hondo on the other, 4-foot 
wide shoulders will be used, he 
said. Through the communities 
of Tinnie and Hondo, curbs and 
gutters are part of the design, 
along with a speed limit of 45 
mph. 

Overall, the speed limit on 
the road will be 60 mph, except 
in areas that involve severe 
·curves, where it could drop to 
50 rnph. 

Alternate routes around 
the valley were analyzed and 
rejected as unfeasible, Trujillo 
said. 

.. It would be a waste of time 
to pursue those unreasonable 
altematives," Thomas agreed. 

Safety, reduction of .acci
dents and preservation of the 
valley community and envi
ronment are issues being bal
anced by the team, 
Pennington said. 

FAMILY VISION CENTER 
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 
(505) 257·5029 

IDENTIFYING VISUAL IMPAIRMENT 

There are many causes of low vision or visual impairment. The 
most common causes in the adult population are age-related 
macular degeneration (AMD). cataracts, glaucoma and 
diabetic retinopathy. AMD is one of the leading causes oflegal 
blandness among people over the age of 60 in America. It is a 
disease tat damages tfle cells at the center of the retina, called 
the macula, thereby affecting central vision. ''Dry" AMD, in 
which the cells at the back of the retina atrophy, is more 
common than ··wet". which is identi tied by an abnormal 
growth of new blood vessels beneath the retina. 

While there is no cure for AMD, exciting surgical techniques 
to repair the damaged retina are in the early stages of research. 
Current management strategies include magnification, visual 
training Bnd use of prisms. In the future, nutritional factors 
may p13y a role in prevention and treatment. The National Eye 
Institute of the National Institutes of Health is supporting an 
ongoing study on the relation between macular degeneration 
and certain antioxidant vitamins. The hope is that the vitamins 
can lessen the occurrence and severity of the disease. Amsler 
grid testing is used to detect early signs of AMD. 

We invite you to stop by Family Vision Center. 159 Mescalero 
!"T'rail. if yo have questions concerning AMD cataracts, 
~laucoma or diabetes and your eyes. Take care of your eyes, 
"they're the only ones you'll ever have. 

... RUIDOSO NEWS 

Nogal artist· assisting Red Cross 
BY !WIDY SUCCITT 

Western artist Virgil 
Stephens and his wife, Emily, 
of Nogal, will donate 200 
"America the Beautiful" limit
ed-edition prints for the 
American Red Cross' disaster 
relief fund at a Red Cross fund 
raiser in Roswell Saturday. 

Emily Stephens had called 
the Roswell chapter of the Red 
Cross to donate the prints and 
found that a '"'Rally Around the 
Flag BOys" was planned for 6-
10 p.m. at the Roswell Civic 
Center. 

Nevada Linford, chief exec
utive officer for the Rio Hondo 
Chapter, covering Lincoln, 
Chavez and Otero counties, 
said the Stephens prints were 
incorporated · into the rally 
because the theme was perfect 
for that event. 

"I think it's absolutely fan
t8stic," Linford said. "It's one 
more thing to draw people in 
and it's an absolutely beautiful 
print and a marvelous way to 
offer to help." 

Virgil Stephens described 
the print as having .. everything 
American but apple pie, but it 
does have Mom in there~ and 
my kids ... 

The print shows an old man 
walking with a little girl, a 

Prints of the Virgil Stephens draw
ing, "America the Beautiful," will be 
on sale at an American Red Cross· 
fund raising rally Saturday, to raise 
funds for disaster relief. 

cowboy, a woman praying with 
two children, several buffalo 
and an eagle flying overhead
.all superimposed over a large 
flag. 

Stephens names all the peo
ple in the print: The old .man i~ 
Art Blazer,. one of the last peo
ple involved in the Lincoln 
County .wars; the praying 
woman, Wes Smith's mom 
from Mesa Ranch; the soldier is 
a Civil War soldier, "Because 
that was· one of the biggest 
things. to hap.pen to this 
nation;" and the eagle and buf
falo represent America. 

MEANS: He's touring the state 
FRGM PAGElA 

reserves the right to remain a 
free and independent state, 
was not changed. 

'State' is accepted all over 
the world as a country," Means 
said. "The United States gov
emment knew that." 

His second act after "kick
ing oUt the illegal parts of the 
federal gove-r:nment," he s'"aid, 
will be to give anmesty to all 
nonviolet: t Iffenders. • 

Means said it's unconstitu
tional arid :an invasion of priva
cy fur the govemment or corpo
rations to keep national data 
bases of personal information 

Slarting September 2-ith~ 

or citizens - and this includes 
the Internal Revenue Service. 

After saying that George W. 
Bush had not won the vote in 
Florida and the POp"e was 
elected more democratically 
than a U.S. pr:esident, Means . 
said Bush had called up tlie 
New Mexico National Guard. 
"There goes our protection," 
Means said. "Good thing we"ve 
got concealed weapons." 

Means gave talks in 
Albuquerqu~Alamogordo, Las 
Cruces, Cloudcroft ·and 
Farmington. 

'10 see Means' plat:fOnn.. visit 
www.RussellMeansGover:nor 
.org. 

BiiJy The IGd Ca.."iino will be ghing a\\":1.'!-" FREE C.-\SW 

Ew~ !'atunlay nigh! al -:30 PM. 8:15PM & 9 PM 
throuWt :"'owmber 1-. we nill have a cold·hard cash 
drav.1ng. There will be I 0 envelopes to choose £rOm 
and one envelope will ha\·e a GRAND PRIZE of 
Sl .ooo CASH! 

If no one selects the- GR.-\:'100 PRIZE of $1 ,000. it 
carries over lo the next Saturday nighrs dra\\ing. 
On No,=ember 17. the grand prize: rould be 
$8.000 in FREE CASH! 

Renre111ber, You Can 'I Win 
If You Don •t Play! 

BILL\" TilE KID CASINO 
at ftqJdoso Downs Race Track 

Casino Houn.: Op.:n Daily II AM. Ftiday"s t:iJSOOS 
11\l"Y 70•Rl'IDOSO DOWNS•NElV MEXICO 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL 50"i.3-:'8.4-43l. 

;-~ II ol 

The 200 prints will sell for 
$86-up each ~d 100 percent of 
the profit goes for the disaster 
relief fund. Stephens stresses 
that .$85 is the minimum dona
tion and people can . d.Qnate 
more. He will be On hand to 
sign prints. 

Ernily Stephens said anyone 
who can't attend the function 
in Roswell can contact her to' 
purchase a p_rint (call 354-
3352). . 

Linford said the rally )Y'as 
set up in_ May ·as a salute to th.e 
Armed Forces of the United 
States with a speCial commem
oration to the Korean War vet
ei-ans that the· Red Cross has 
served for the last 120 years. 
During the rally, "Miss Clara 
Barton" will retum to lecture 
on , courage, crusades. and 
quiet. victOries, period and 
patriQtic music from World 
War I will be . perfogmed and 
there wili be- lectU::res from 
speakers from Holloman Air 
Force Base, the 200th ADA, 
the Adjutant -General's Office, 
New Mexico Military lns·titute 
and local KOrean War veter
ans. 

Admission is $20 for adults 
and $10 for children under 12. 
If desired, tickets cart· be 
reserved by calling (888) 622-. 
4370. 

PRIMARY: Many 
incumbents rimning 
IIIGM PAGE 1A 

tive Joseph Geronimo, activist 
Dorene Enjady Fernando, 
school board - president 
Michaelene Ahidley. formev 
fire management officer 
Cornel Cervantes. natural 
resources protection director 
~ora Padilla, safety officer 
Curtis Williams and Samuel 
Cooper Sr., retired .from the 
Inn. 

Incumbent council mem-. 
bers ·Sandra Platero, Berle 
Kanseah, Gregory MendeZ and 
Christie La. Paz also are on the 
list. 

to 
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Parents tell school board of 'terrorism' in R,uidoso schooJs .. 
BY SANDUIJGGRT 
Rt;IOOSO NE'WS STA.Fl' WlUTER 

' . 
'that the school board oug:ht ·to 
rescind -district' policy. ·giving 
adniiniStt1ltorB- coinplete dis-

. Parents told ·the -Rtiidoao cretiQtfWhether to pUrsUe s.ny · 
SCho'ol Board 'd,uring a ~lar kind of rem.Eldy for .. crtm:es 
meeting ·J,ast week that· _via- Committed · on · the school 
lence )s ramparit· .'in all the- grounds. and to set forth crfte
schools, including the elemeri- ria for when police 'will be. 
tary SchoOls, and stuqent,s are ~led. . _ 
not baing properly_ supervised "All the reading programs, 
or discipliried. · GOod- Ciiizen -assemblieS and 

Janet Ari'oWsmlthrLowe, · Character ··coUnts· awcirds· 
parent or tWo children; 'told the don't anlount"to a hili of mOldy 
schooi board that her -son'S hay if .a. child. is afraid to go to,. 

·fea1'!5 following tbe terrOrist act .. schOol," she Said. "' urge you .to 
in ·washington~ D.C .. were less irivestigate parental concerns 
than those folloWing an asaault and tci witness first hand the 
on him at the Sierra V"ISia. acts of terroriSm on the schciol· 
Primary -SChool bathroonl in playgto\mds," 
August. , Pilar Perry, anothe~ parent, 

ArroWsmith-Lowe ·said_ said her impress,ion of- the 
crimes need to be defined in school board's reBctiOn at the 
the;regulations ~ the scho'ol, ·meeting was "th.ey were :being 
' . . . - ' 

. "All the reading 
IIJ'C)grllm!i, Good Citifen 
a-blij!S and 
Cllaracter Counts awards 
doil't ariQ!nt to a hill of 
moldy hay if a child,is · 
mtraid m p to schooL" . . 

Janet Ai-mwsnUth~;r..Owe- .. 
Parem of Ruido·sa stu_dems 

very soft abOUt it; they sa~4- we · 
hilve pol~cies iii place and we've 
cot.Jie. aCross situ-~tions 'in the 
last couple Of years,. but noth-

. ing like Jan's situ~tion ~· ·No 
questions· . · were really • 
answered at thB.t.mEieting: My 
perS.onal bpiniop was .they 
dOn't get it an"d what are they 
TQQlly doing about it?" · 

One fatality in a 'mess' of accidents. 
BY DlANNE STALliNGS 
AND SANDY SIIGGRT 
RiJJOOSD NEWS STAFf WRITERS 

bound on Mechein DriVe Eirld in 
the turning -lap.e waiting' fo~ 
traffi·c to clear. She accelera.tep: .. 

An El Paso, 'Thxas, man died through the· intersf'ctiQn ,and· 
about 5:43 p.m. Thursday after Copulas; northbOund, braked
his motorcycle left the roadway ·and tUrned to aVoid hitting her 
and hit a.rock · vehicie, and the ni.otorcyCle· 

The fatality -was one of sev- tipped oyeJ: · 
enil accidents involving ~otor-: - Both'occupants of the ptotor-
eycles over the weekend ·of'the ·.cycle complained of ii'ljuiies to_ . 
Go}den Aspen Motorcycle 'their legs and the passengei Of 
Rally. · · the other vehicle of injury to the 

·· Accordirig ·to a report· by tight fori:!arm. _ _ . 
New M~co· .State Police A2000Ford·inapa:dtinglot · 
Officer Landis . Hartranft, · on .priyate prope:r:ty at 319 
Salvadore Couder, 37, suffered Sudderth Dr:ive received lit dent 
mas . .ive head' ilijuries when he on the driver's side door Sept. 
hit the ground after being 21. Poiice reported that· it 
hurled fi-om his 1998 Ya.mahr;l. appeared as_ if -a vehicle of' 
HewasheadingnorthonState· grea~~height had backed ·or 

A 2000 :aartey DavidSon. 
motorcycle driven by. Mark A. 
·Nevins; 36i, ofl}{es~ite was fbi
loWing · · hi.ij friend, William 
~ndrix. Hagennan, 38, on his 
2000 Honda. inotorc;Ycle. · 
N~s told police he _lopked 

to the left .and when he turned 
·back' he i:nt the back elld of 
llagerlnan•S moto.rcycl~, fell o£ 
h~ own bike" anq hit. a' dump-

. ster with, his backside. . 
Nevins was taken to Lincoln 

County Medical Center fhr 
treatm~nt and no on«! ·was 
available ·at LCMC to say when 
he was released or tr,apsferred. 
Neviri's bike Sustained hea.vy 
damage- to the right side and 
Hagennan's slight damage. 

Highway ·244 between· ·driven into- the parked car: 
Mescalero and Cloudcroft and The driver was thrown from Domino . effect: a·uy C. 
apparently was traveling too a motorcycle at 2800 Sudderth Warnica, 89, of Ruidoso~ came 
fast _as he tried to navigate a Drive 'Sept. 22 When he failed to around· the corner into the 
coriler, the officer wrote. stop for a 1989 Toyota. XL dii- Lincoln_ County Grill parking 

·" · Couder was not-w~ a -.. ven by Jill Bailey Of RuidosO, ., ·lot in . hiS 1997 Plymo~th 
'helmet ~ and liqUOr· was waiting fat ir&ffic to cl'ear. · Breeze, Biu:J his· right'· 'front 

·involved,. the-officer stated. James Allan Massie, 46, of buinper struCk the front.tire· of 
Another cyclist was injured 'Thxas, driving a· 2QO~ Harley the 2000 &dey DavidSqn 

.-on Ski Run ROad about 1T:30 Davidson mot.(>rcycle, was cited. _motorcycle of Stanley G. Pipkin 
a.m. Sept. 19. . with fOllowing too cl(Jse. of Clovis, which struck the· front . 

· Pau1 papps. 52, Graford, Massie was taken to Lincolh- tire ··or the 1998 Harley _ 
-~xas, was heading east when CoUnty .Medical Center and flo Davidson motorcycle of James· 
ha failed to negotiate, Iii-, curve one w8s available at LCMC to Alfred . Cooper, which struck 
and hit tl_le gUardrai! sideways,- say when he was. releaSed or Johnny Brent Fi:lyo1s 2000_ 
accOrding to State Police Officer transferred. According to the· Harley-Davidson Motorcycle. 
Paul- Bryan. . . police report, theTa Was slight . Driver inattention was given 

Capps was riot wearing a · damage to Bailey's vehicle aod as. the cause of the accident on 
helmet and incurred ·head modera_te damage to the motor- the police report, but. no warn-
injuries. He. was airlifted -to . cycle. · ing or citation :was given. · 
Covenant Hospital in Lubbock. 
Texas. 

Tw-o other motorcyclists 
were iqjured east of Bingham 
on U.S. 380 between Socorro· 
and Carrizozo, the state police 
dispatcher said. Although nc 
names and some details wenm't 
available, the dispatcher said 
cycliSts were traveling single 
file eastbound when one driver 
lost control of his cycle and 
wimtofftheroad 

month. 

The driver following tried to 
miss him and also was il\iured. 
One was fl~ to Albuquerque 
and the other was brought by 
ambulance io the Linooln 
County Medical Center. 

• Thick, Fungal & IngroWn 'IOenalls 

"We bad a mess of cycle acci
dents," the dispatcher· said. 

,An accident fit Mechem 
Drive and Terrace Drive at 
about 2 p.m. Sept. 21 resUlted 
in slight ~ to the 2000 
Harley Davidson motorcycle 
beloilging to James C. Copulas 
Of'Santa 'Thresa, and no damage 
to the 1990 Chevy SUV driven 
by Jacqueline C. GUeSt. 

Guast's/ vehicl~ 'w~ south-

• Dlabmic Foot Ca,e • Heel Pain 

• Calluses • Anhrlils • Wa.-is 

• Spnlins • Fractuns-• Flat Feet 

• Wounds • lnfedions • Orthotics 

Laser. Endoscopl'"' 
Conv.eatioaaland ·Cryq Surgeries 

/{"l~·i.J1:. . Ava_llable · · 

Soarct Certified In Foot Surgery 
American Board of Podiatric Sl:it'Qery 

Board Certified In Podiatric Orfhopel//as and 
Podfat(ic Primary M~dicine ,;,ABPOPPM 

Call: 630 - 5300 ror an appointment 
721 Mect1cm a S1et1a Mail 

School board members- .said 
they wbuld look into the poli
cies and 'pr_ocedures tegaNiing . 
srihoQl safety. Mike G~adden, 

· superinten4ent · of ·schools 
quoted vic;:e president Ronnie· 
Hemphill to the eff~ct that he 
would not vote .for putti-ng cri
teria for ca.lli.ng the police iotO 
district policy, gUt would leave 
it to the discr~tion·of the Prin~ 

. cipal at each school . 

. -In o_1;her school district busi~ 
r,tes~. the board approved a 
procl~m~tion in support of the 
wideriing of! Highway .·70 for 
~he safety of the. stu_dents that 
are transported to ·and frOm 
schooL 

White· . Mol.lntain 
Intermedi~_te .teaehcr Lis.a· 
Vasq\.!ez. was. recognized for 

being awarded tWo Center for the end of the SePtemb~r. 
1 

Teaching ~xcell~rice ~nts' for The ·school board appro.ved · 
$3,000-~B.ch from Eastern New the resfgrta~ions of Amy Vaca, 
Mexico University. One j$ ~ Nob Hill c:afeteri"a· mailager, 
expamf_ the lnter:net prdgram · Lula:. Martinez, Sierra Vista 
and_ the·other is an art h~story. Ptiffiary instTuctiomil a·ssi~: 
grant. tant and Viplet Rod~la, 

The school district ·has not Gavilap . Canyon School 
receiVed word· yet from the instrU.ctioiuil assistlint, 
Capital Outlay Committee on · t\pprov"ed for .employment· · 
the .request for fuilds for the · were Lois Sprott,. high S(:hool 
high school · auditoflurnlthe~ . math an'd sci{Jncc- tC·acher, 
ater prOject; Gladden-s~id; and ·Debbie. Behringer, half~time 
the low bidder e-n that projeCt, high school instructional ~s:Si!;i,: 
Gentry Construction of tant, BarbB;ra Sama.idego,', 
Ala'niogordo~ had giveri tne dis-- Gavilan ·Canyon SchOol 
trict a· 30-dily extension on its 1nstl"\lcti-6nal assistant, Stacy 

. 6id, whiCh· expires Oct, 9. Smith, Sierra ViSta Prini.a.ry 
Gladden· spoke· with a S.tate· .instructio'nal assi.sta'1_1t, Cail 
DePartment of EdU~ation· offi- Sport::Jman, high school' 
cial last v.>:~ek who told him he inH-tructiima) ,aSs.istant apd. 
hoped -the ·CapitaJ Outl~y Wanda ·Tajlt11', No_b Hjll · 
Committee would reconVene·~t ~nstructiona·J assistant. 

Nogal Harvest Fes1;ival ~lated SatUrday .. 
'J'he Fourth Annual Nog~l· Harvest .. 

Festival will bl! fi~om 1-1 a.m . .'until the bOn
fire goes ouf on Saturday, Sept. 29 at the 
entrance to Nogal._ Canyon on Highway 37. 

. This community feStival _features arts and·. 
. . . . . . . I 

crafts, live music, performing arts, volley~all 
and horseshoes· aS well as good food.and good 
company. For more infOrmation about ~he 
-festival,_ check out Vamonos on Friday or ciill 
aM-2as-~. 

. 

www. ru idosonews.com 
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War might delay, but it 
won't defeat ... 

The Ru)dosb Care Center deal is ori track 

W ·ar .has an impact far 
and wide, not meTely 
on. a battlefront -

and that is so even if we don;t 
know where the battle lines are 
to be drawn or·(for cerl<iin) 'the 
identity Of all the enemies. 

Casualties were monstrous 
at the World- Trade Center and 
the Pentagon on sept .. ·u, but 
different kinds of casmiltles are 
becoffi:ing visible every day - in 

. the airline rind hospit8J.ity 
. industries. in insurance and 
bimking, brokering and tracling. 

And in deals . tar- and wide, 
including right; here in Ruidoso.· 

Who ·would have thought a 
JilQnth ago tha-t destruction on 
Manhattan Island would bring 
a halt to consumation of a plan 
for a new local organization to 
buy the Ruidoso Care .Center 
from a national company? 

But that was the c8$e, · 

becaus·e the law finn_ handlinP" 
~e negotiations -for Integrii:OO:d 
Health. Ser:vices liappeiJ:ed: to 
"lmve its offi~s acioss· the street 
from the World Trade Center. 

At last word, illS had accept
ed the offur of.Lincoln Ootinty 
care Center Inc., to buy ~e "80-
pluo-bed facility. . · . · 
· iJ But that .. aaep~e was · 
inore than two _weeks ago, 

/
before the suicidal plane hijack
ers destroyed· the lives cif.-thou

.. sands and launChed the riation 
into a·strange,._new kind of Wan 

Yet among the strengths bf 
America is committment to life, 
cOmpassion apd free enterprise. 

Indications· are that the deal . 
.will go through. The naxftest in 
this new envirorunent will be · 
local financing for the purchase: 

BUt ·there is a need, imd this
is Amer::ica. We've no doubt that 
it will,hawen·. · 

Defending TV for children 
Television is so commonly crit

icized as -being bad for ~hildren 
that an important fact sorile'times 
gets- overlooked: sornc types of
television viewing rtiay actually 
enhanc"e children's intellectual 
developme~. according ~o a new 
study. 

"Sweeping condemnations of 
television ignore the obvious fact 
that television cOnta,ins an enor
mous variety of forms and conw 

. tent," says ~eact study author 
Aletha C. Huston, Ph.D., of the 
Department ofHwnan Eeoloro' at 
the University ofTh_xas at Austin. 
"The flndings of thi$ study pro
vide strong support for the notlon 
that the effects of television view
ing depend on program conteOt 
and genre," 

· In the study published in the 
September/October issue of Child 
Development, Huston and col
leagues analyzed the television

. viewing habits of neatly 200 chil-
dren aged 2 to 7 over a three-year 
period. The children, all from low
to moderate-income families,wei-e 
also given periodic tests of their 
reading, math-, vocabulary and 
st:hool-readiness skills. 

The researchers focused on 
low- to moderate-income families 
for sevetal reasons: these families 
have been underrepresented in 
previous resCarch, they tend to. 
watch TV frcqueritly, and·many 
educational programs are targe~ 
ed -at them. -

Very young children who spCrit 
a few hounfa week watching edu
cational programs such · as 
SesaJ!le Street, Mister· Rogers·· 
Neighborhood, Reading Rainbow, 
Captain Kangaroo, .MF. Wizar.d'S 

ThC Ruidoso N,ews en('ourages 
letters to the editor, espet"iaily 
A.boullo("al topics and issues. Each 
letter must be si~ed and must 
include the writar s daytime tole~ 
phOne number and mail ad.dress. 
The phone number and mailing 
address will not be printed; the 
hometown will be. Th& tolephone 
number will be used to verifY 
authorship. No letter will be 
printed Without the writer's 
nnme. 

Letters should be no mor.e 
lhan 300 words in length, of pub
lit' interest, and free of libel; t!dit-

World and 3-2~1 Contact had 
higher academic test scoi-es three 
years later than those who dict-n~ 
watCh educational 'programs, the 
researcherS fbund. 

Also, chHdren wtio watched 
rn.a:ny hOurs of entertainment 
programs and cartOons had lower 
test. scoreS than those who 
watched fewer hours of_ suCh pro
grams. 

Because the average Child 
watched juSt one to three ·hours 
weekJy of· education programs, 
compared to an· average of 10 to 
16 hours ·or general-au~nc;:e pro-" . 
grams, and fivl}/to eight hmn-s of 
cartoons, the r!'lsearchers couli:ln't 
test whether watching many 
hours .of ei:iucational TV would 
also have exerted. -a negative 
effect. 

The positive effects of educa
tional progr~mming were 
strongest for children aged 2 and 
3. "Good edUcational programs 
can provide lasting benefits to 
children at many ages, but it may 
be especially important to provide 
such fare for very young children 
because they are less likely than 
older children tq· be exposed to 
fonn~ preschool· instruction, and 
because stable habits of viewing 
may be formed in the :firat few 
years of life," Huston says. 

·More research is needed on 
how television ~y affeCt intellec
tual development, say the 
researchers. 

. This re.sea-rcfr, was Supported 
by the Children's ·. ThlevisiDn 
Workshop, using funds ciw,uded 
by the John D. and Katherine T. 
MaeArthu,r Foun.dtit:Wn. 
• 

ing will be for Ieitgth, granunar or 
spelling. Shorter letters are pre
ferred and generally receiVe
greater rEiader.~hip. 

The Ruidoso News reser~s 
the right "to rejl!c"t -any lett~r. 
Longer · · by-lirted , ~Guest 
Coinmentar( ~rticles will !;Ia ~Oil
sidered: cal the editor at (500) 
251-4001. 

Letters ~ay be. delivered to 
the Ruidoso New's office at 104 
.Park Avenue, mailed to P.O. 8ox 
i28, Ruidoso, NM 88355; faxed to 
257-7003: or sent by e-mail to rui
dosonows@zianet.c~m- -
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YOUR OI'INI():>; 

. United teams, united tribute 
. 'lb the editor: Wonderful Ki.dz 

During my 29-year Wnure as princi
~, associate superintendent and super- 'lb the edit(m 
in«;mdent of the Ruidoso SchOolS,I have 'I would ~ to. iet our communicy ... · 
·chosen not to .respond in· kind tO -"letters Im.ow how pt:oud I ·am to be a part ri'f 
tothe·editor.". -. · sUch-a wonderful WollP ofpeople. The 

· HoWever, the iminfonned letter sub-.- playgro'lJ-ll(i, Kidz Konnection·, was a . 
rriitted by H. G. and P. J. Kittrell, in your suL .::ess- because of peopie working 

FAITH -dives us hope for a. better 
toinorTow. Belieftn a supe:reme poWer . 
oUr belief in Gqd as· our creator and 
protector. - . -

·God,. ~ yoJ.l for this day. 'Th.ke · 
Our _hands and lead the way. 

:w. C "Dub" Williams 
_$tate representatiVe/Glencoe 

Sept. ·19, 2001 edition, regai"ding the tOgether.- We started out with ibout 
youthofour-communityand theii-poten- 2qo volunteers on Wednesday and we· -A life is changed-
tial to·Iead thiS_ nation. has prompted this- were able togetalot done. We had a lot 
respome. . . , . of help -from the boys at Ca:m:p SierFa_ 'lb. the "editor: 

I am sorry 'the Kittrells did not join Blanca, f!.nd from the g~ntleman fro!:il My life was changed foTever o:p the 
the appro~ately 5,000 citizens of. Amity in Fort Stanton. Our football morning of Aug. 20. My l;lusband of 38 
Ruidoso and~a in-tHe united tribute/ team came out tO show their sui:;port years, Jerry Seit2:, 'Was killed in a 
and memorial to the. victims, swV:ivors ·and -lend their muscles to the project.- i:notOrCyle accident. . · 
,and heroes of Sept. 11, 2ool., Those · Manybther_school·groups stepped up Whathastranspired_sincethen:has 
youth, sO vilely described by the Kittrells, · to support us as well. been no~g -short of amazing. I won' 
participated in the following acts of citi- Then came the-rain! attempt to inention names, because I 
_zenship arid decency on Sept. 14: the Several people- ·stayed to help OUght miSs someone. But· you know 
bands of/Ruidoso High School and die-spite the rain, and the work contin- · whQ xoq are. . . . 
Artesia HigH ScliriQl marched as one Onto ued. By the weekend we had fallen a The State Pollee 'Wer'e very comTUJR 
the field, -siuTouiicllng tlie flfig ~rps .and · -little behind and made a plea· to the sionate aruf "jirofe$Sional in d~-:-:-~ 
cheerleaders of both schools, who were conununity to come out again or for 'the part of their job that must be heart
holding the ~ American ~- in first time. ScQres of ~ople answered." wrertchi.ng - infor:rning me of the 
Ruidoso; the-football tea:n)s and aiiChes · our caU and joined in_ Our effort to com- death of my husband. 
of both school,s ringed the ,field, helmets· plete. this wonderful playground. I I want to mention th,ese busineSS\!S. 
and hats .in hand; ·a moment of silence l;tave to say that the contractors and because they- were life savers: Lincoln 
Sndlor prayer was held .(you COLild have their enthusiasn for the completion of Medical, Swiss Chalet and Zia Gas.· 
heard a pin drop); a joint tribute w~ this prOject brought forth "their· skill Danny· ~sson of LaGrOne Fl.ineral 
read· by the superinten:lents o_f the dis- and manpower·• and proved to };)e an Chapel Went above and beyond the call 
tricts; the entire gatherit1g was led in a invaluable ingredient to the success of of duty. 
nioving rendition Qf"God Bless America" the now-completed playground. I have Qeen · ~ed at the cards. 
by Ms .. Marilyn On-,.a teacher at R~doso Once again, B. sincere· tllan,k.-you to flowerS, food and phone calls I -am still 
.High School; and the bands of the two the :volunteers who hel~d to make this receiving. I have received cards from 
schools~ ~ all in attendance, joined a:s playground a structure we can all be people I've never met but -have talked 
an American community- in singing 'The proud of for yearS to come. to on the telephone through my places 
Star Spangled Banner." By the way, this Laura. Seeley-Barn.ett of employment. 
15wminute tribute to America and its Coordinator/Ruidoso Thank you, Ruidoso, for being· my 
heroes was followed by a football game. home and for embracing me and my 

I extend to the Kittrells, and imyother America •s Four Strengths family in our time of sorrow. 
uninformed community members who Wanda Seitz, Pain Setiz CoUins and 
doubt the worth and potential of our 'Ib the editor: . 'family, Jerry Seitz Jr. and familY . 
youth, to join- me in a d8y of visitation With the events of Thesday, Sept. Ruidoso 
with those young Americans in whom I 11, 2001, it is important for us tO reflect 
will confidently place my ~ to lead upon the four strengths of America: 
this nation. FRIENDS -A support group that is 

You 8re welcome to publicly criticize there for us in circumstances (good, 
me and the decisions that I make as bad),-and exists wh~n we need support. 
superintendent of the Ruidoso schools. I FAMILY...;. The. nuclear family is the 
ask that you reconsider your vicious edt- _building foundation of any society. · 
idsm of our young people. FRE!EDOM - The cornerstone of 

·- Mike Glad-den our dem_ocratic" rights, t~t ensures our 
Ruidoso existence as ·a country and-societr. 

OUR RIGIIT TO KNOW 
The First Amendment 
Congress shall make no law re!i!JCCV 

ins an establishment of reli¥ion., or _pro-. 
hibitinB the free e~~;ercise thereof! or 
abridg1 ng the freedom of s~eech or the 
press: or the right ofthe people peaceably 
to assemble, and to _petition the yovem
ment for a redress ofgri-evances. 

Give everybody a chance to lie 
. . 

• Computer scientists have 
come up with a program that 
. conceals the identit'y of cam- .j 
paign donors, thus taking awa 
the candidates' cham;e to be 
overly thankful. Maybe It's cam
paign finance reform. 

Plans for campaign finance reform 
often propose full disclosure of dona.,. 
tions. B1:1t some legal experts have pro-. 
pos~ that if all donatiOns were totally 

. . anonYmous, there would be no way to 
buy or sell, influence. Computer scien
tists Matthew FrankliJJ. of. the 
University of California,- Davis, and 
Thomas Sander ·· of inter'irust 
1'echnrilogies, Santa Clara, Cali£, have 
come up with a cryptographic scheme 
to ac:Jhieve just that. 

Anonym.ou~ donations were Pro
posed by law professors Ian ~es of 

I 

Yale Univer~ity and Jeremy BUloW of 
Stanford University in a 1998 article 
in· the StanfOrd _Law Review. They 
argued that if candidates did not kil·ow 
who donors were, they ·could- not seU 
access or influence. At the sante time, 
anyone . could say' tlie.Y had donated 
money, iw nobody could be coerced into 
giving .. 

Ayres and BlJ]ow · proposed using 
bllhd trustS to make dQnations anoity- · 
mowi. But this wOuld still be vulnera
ble to eheatitig, ~anklin said. Instead, 
he and Sanders devised a- computer-
-ized scheme that wOtild Scramble the 
identity of th~ donor. Candidates 
would get a regular update" of then
donation ftmds, but would -hot know 
where the .money had come from - or 
where to direct their thanks. 

"The basis of_the cryptographic solu
tion is to make sure that participants 

,. 

can 'lie conviru:ingly," Franklin said.
D~mors could not be coeroed irtto giving; 
because they could Ul_lscramble the 
transcript of their donation to· claim, 
plausibly, ~t they Pad given mo~y to 
one candidate when in fact they had 
given to another. 

It is also possible that donoi-s could 
have someone stand over-them in the 
donation booth, Franklin said. 1b avoid 
this, donOJ'f!l could undo C!O~ed dona
tions before niaking a final selection, 
-he said. 

Similar principles of security, priva
cy and deniabillty applied to electronic 
voting, sBid Franklin. The principle of 
secret balloting is that voters can aVoid 
intimidation by claiming to have voted 
for any candidate. · 

An electronic voting scheme of this 
type has already been .tested in .an elec
_tiori in-Sweden,li'ranklln.said. 
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Commission lists priorities for Legislature to help fulfi11 
Finding a way to reimburse volunteer. 

members of· Lincoln COUI)ty's road reviOW 
. commit,tee is Qne of s~' priori~es ·li~t;ep. 
Py the councy for ~ ~:~tate Legislature to 
conSider wheti its regular ses'sjoO starts in 
JanUary. . . · · · · 

The only allowable reimbursem;ent now. 
is $5 ·per meeting~ but Commissioners L.. 

. Ray Nunley and Ric,k Simpson .sBid that 

d0esn~t begm to bala,il.ce the ~ear Br)d- teat" 
to members'. vehicles and, looking at Foads 

··firsthand. . .• · . 
"Do ~ stand a Ch~· of that gettjng , 

changed?" Nunley asked 'lbn.Y Elias, direcw 
tor ·of the Southeastern _New· MexicO·. 
ECQnorj;llc Development District~Council of , 
Governments. · / · 

Elias said Thursday he' ·will explore the · . . . 

pos~ibilities and report_· ~ck ·to commis~ 
siori,ets. , . 

Other priorities include· th8 need· for 
':JW~· choice ~n compU.t~r pr:Ogrammfars foi
COWities thro~hout the state and .,reap~ 
propri8.ti0n of' $41',6Q4 from .the New 
l{o;rlzon building sprinkf:er Systeilt to. the" 
Uncoln Water. system, whiCh ileects.signifi~ 
cant repairs. 

Preston C. Radcliff ~~~i~n:·AI~a~m~ogo;rir~dko~fr~orim~lS97T7"i.tto;-;.L~elan;~·;ddlEsp;,t~e~l~PoPri·;rtlt.er~. ~---~~S~u~nn~·~·v~o~rs~~~:sb:ro~th~e~r~s 
. i986, · Jesse ·Porter of ail:d 

Funetel. . services .. for In .1987; he opened Poverty. Services for ·Leland Estel , _Ray Porter of" Midland, Texas; 
Preston Cutler Radcliff,. 54, of Motors, now Radcliff Motors, . :POrter, 79, o( &idoso, were•: sisters. CarolYn "Harris of 
Alamogordo,· will be a.t 1.0 whit:h he ·operated until· his .. Sept, 22 ·at TWin Oaks . Muleshoe. 'Thxaf;, and May(iene · 

.a.m. ThurSday at Bethe·l .. dQath. Mernor4lJ.Pij.rkinArtesia.· .. Golden of Dalla~ 'Thxas;.gnlrid. 
Baptist Chui-eh iD. · ·He was a meniber ()f the ·Mr. Porl.e·r .died .Thursday, childre"n DeWay:ne ·.Porter· of 

-Aiamog'm;do with ·Cli..rena~ · · ~nnie Baptist ·church, the: Sept. 20, 2001, at Mi$siOn Arch · Oregon, ·ShimEl Porter of 
~"i,lnk" Grlffi'n officiQ.ting. B.P.O. Elks Lodge· .NO. 189.'7. .Car<! Center in RoSwell. Hawas Ru"idoso, Cody"Poiter·of.Aitesia 
Burla:l will follow itt 4 p.m.:in S.nd the· SQci."ety Or ··Range .bom May 6, 1922, In .QrOweU, · 'arl.d Jody Poit.ei- "of Lindsay, 
·the · Portales · Cemetery.· Manageme,tt. · ·ThXas, tO Al~d P. .Porter ari.d "(]alit:;. and five great-giandchil·· 
Friends Jnay call from 5·7 ... ae was a past. president Qf Eula (JohnS!ID) Porter. dreri. He.was ·prec~ed in death 
p."rit. at l:iS.milton-O'Dell· the Roadr.unrier.~ ,Club fie· ·married Cora Lee· by_ his W:ire,.Cora Lee· in 1997; 

.. Funeral Home, 1334 ·-Nor:th .B.nd the··_HighwaY 10 West Williams· Nov. 18, 1942 ·in· sons l..any Joe POrter in 1i}74 
Scenic Drive, AlamOgordo. · Buttiness Association. CIWis. . ' · · · · · and Leland Gay1on Porter in 

Mi-. Radcliff died" Monday, . $urvivors inclUde his· Wife1 He waS a rrteclianic. ~nd 19~1; brothers. Elmer. Portei, 
·Sept. 24:, ~001, in· ·Barbara, of" the faritily borne; moved to.Ai-tE!sia in 1953 ·and to Clovis Porter, HenrY Porter and 
·Alamogordo. ~ .daughter)· Laura "Ann: Ruidoso in .1976. He ·was· a A.J. Porter; and sisters 

He graduated in 1966 from Radcliff Pannell and ·her hils~·. World Warllveterail of the. U.S. Maudine · Nichols, ImoKene· 
Hondo High School, where he ·band, Darro~ of Alarilqgordo; a Anny and was· a·Baptist. · Chase arid Zelma Ruth. 
ha:d been active in FFA, the son, Harold PteSto~l of 
N.atio.nB.l Honor SOciety ·and Alamogordo; 1;1,is mother, 

·the Hondo Fiesta Dancers. ·Lorena Cutler "Radcliff. ·of 
.In 1971, he gradlJated from. Hondo; and special f'l:iends 

·New Mexico State University· DoriS l\t,lonje and her daU.gh.· 
· with a. bachelor's ·degree in ters Jennifer and Jessica 
range s·Cience .. :ae Worked .Lopez of'l\tlaros·a. · · 
more than 18 years. foi- th"e He was preceded in death 

. Department of Agi-icultlli'e in bY· his father, Carl Preeton 
the Soil and Water Radcliff' in 1973; and a brothM 

· Conservation. District &.rid er, Harold· Carl Riu;lcliff' in· 
I was district;;· conservati.ortist 1967. 

CONTRACTOR & JOURNEYMAN 
LICENSE EXAM PREP . 

Building, Electrical. Plumbing, Gas, H.VAC, Low Voltage, TeleCPmmunicatlons, 
Painting, Cabinets, Paving, .COncrete, Sluoco. llle, &. Others. 

8\.I!Slness & Law Test S1.1bstllute 

CLASSES·IN RO$WE.LL 

CLASSES: OCT. 12 TEST: OCT. 13 

1-800-247-1300 • Albuquerque Career Institute 

120Z. CANS 

DR 
PEPPER 
$6f59 

REGUlAR OR CAJUN · 

. CATFISH. 

!R99( 
. 2 BEEF & BEAN BURRITOS 
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP •· 

· CHICKEN iiTES 
& 32 OZ. TA11SUP 

.$2.19. 

.$2.19. 

.$2.29. 

BARS 

BACON 
12 oz. 

$199 

··RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE SA ~ 

It,s Aspenfest time·-
Ruidoso's own hometown fest1val is Ott. '6-7 · 

Aspenfest; .Qraws near as· the Ruidoso Gyninastics 
ijre days shorten~ anC:l" the · ·Association Arts S.nd Cr;:lftS 
de&dlihe f'or 'entries to the F'air, the N~w Mexico state 
Aspefifest Parade is Oct. 1.. Chili Cook·off' an~. the Jtun 

Applications may b~ to Ruidoso Classic Car 
picked up at th~ Ruidoso Show, this year .thefe will be 
Valley Chamber of a/'Concert in the Park" on 
CorritTierCc, 720 SuddQi'th · Oct. 7 at th:e "IGd:z 
Drive·, or c:an· 257·739!; ·for Con.nection" ·plaYgroUnd . 
. information.. . . , built by volunteers at the 

The theme for.this year'!'> White ~·ountain . school 
·AsperifeSt· is .""'Cele.brating., .complex. 
oul- Lincoln County 
Community," · . 

'Events are. scheduiea for 
Oct. 6 and 7. · 

In addition to the parade; 

For more infohnatitm rm 
~penfest, ·see the \izmono6 · 
section of the Ruidoso News 
on Friday. ·. 

To. get the word on. Ruido.so early, check 
the I nternei at: ·. · · · 

· www.rl.iidosonews.~om 

... ... 
·A 

t:11n ,_, lllfllle «NNIJJIIIIY "" fliiln 
• J1.111! puichase a Oish301 or Qlher DISH Network digital sate!lle TV ly&~ with t&iRP Of $199 or ~J~:~re ~~~~~ 

ru~;~~Ne ona fiJI yea.- or Amlll1~;~~'8 Top 100 programming package for orilv $9 a monlh. That"s a savlnga Of 
521.99 per nKilllli·over our ~!ar prl~;~~. Yo~llalsa get !Jee ba&lc Professlanallnslallaban. 

~ logether lhal's a $462 u\!klgs. 
Call toda}t to take advanteige_ Of thiS incl'et:fib1e otrw . 

SHURFINE 

LIGHTER 
FLUID 
$1029 

. ~··"~-',>'' 

. ASSOllTED ""!" --

TOM'S,, · 
CHIPS 

89< 

·S . ' . . 
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POUCE 
I . 

the roadWB.y in the 100 blbck of 
Two ji.iven.ileJ:i from Mustan8 DriVe .and. fou'nd'-the 

-WhiteriVer, .Ariz;, were arrest-; . defendant outside the vehicle. 
ed at 1:36 p.m. Sept. 21_ and. ·The police·reporl stated that he 

that his li~nse h!id beep. sus
.pended or reVoked ~th a:n 
arrest.cl,ause~ · 

ch~ with burglar"y, .minor had balance trouble an4 Fallure. tQ ap,...;.. .. 
allOwing .se"lf to be served alco- slurred apeech and he claimed r--
bol .arid poSSession· Qf drug· tbat)w' 4rove' into the ditch flee.-· ·-Aretha· 'vahnahki .. · ~1, of 
paraphernalia. During··. ·an ing someone throwing rock:s at · Mescalero, was .wested Sept~ · 
attempted burglary in the. _t!QO him. 04r8.!+ had all active war- 21 on an outstanding Municipal-· 

. block of Gav.ilari -Can,Yon-Road, rant for ·his arrest frOm Court warrant· for· fai_li:Og .to 
Ruidoso P!Jl;ce caught rinejuve- ·valenciO. County· rOr· .ta.Uure to appOOr at the tirne -and place 
nile discovered· to be inf.9Xicat- ~ppe8.r in _court, driving: under ~ered by the ~; 
ed, and when he: went tO his ·the inflUence of alcOhol ~d dri-
re&idence, -they fourid. the sec.:. virig with ·a -Su_.$pe11ded license 'Warrant aft-eSt 
ond intoxicated juvenile, alt:!o irl and no insurance; ... 
possession of drug pam.Jlhema':' · Da.vid · M. Mt::Coy;. 19, of 
!;a. · Driving viQlations. · Ruidoso, was a,.,..,.ted Sept. 22 

· At l-0:15 p.m., the.juveniles :en an -outStaruijog, Warrant for 
were arrested again at RUidoso· .. Charles 0 .. Delgado, 45, of theft i.p. Lubbock, 'ThxaS -
Middle SchoOl and .charged Ruid_Oso was arrested Sept. 22 

. with all'owing themselves to be . and eh$-rged-..~liih driVing Under 
served alcohol. .They were. the jnflUence of alcohol aiJ.d di;
bOok~ and· rele~ed "to. the ving acroSs the center line Of_a 
father of one of them. rpadway on Eagle DriVe. ·.Police· 

disc£ivered ·that he had- four 
Dill charges in Thxa.s in the 

. pas_i 10 years. ·· · Car w..Sh wash~d 
. on- Sept. 22, a. customer at 

~uidoso Car . Wash,_ P,..29 
Mech~ Drive, asked thellerk 
for ~ist.ance ~irig h1S car 

, due tc? a fiisabilit:y, aqd while 
· the clerk -.was}led. his car.- he 

·went into the office. The clerk 
. subsequently djsc<wered that. 
$35 was missing from the 9ffice. 
The n~ day, the customer 
returned for another ~sisted 

·car wash ,and ag&in went 'into 
the. office, but the clerk folloWed 
aitd ·confronted him,- after dis
~ring $85 missing. The cUs
tomer gave back the $85, which 
he"d put in his fr<m:t pocket. NO 
charges were filed. 

.. 1Wo charged 
Pt;>lic& _ a.r;reSted llai-tce c. 

,Miles, 43; of ~sia, Sept. 22 
and charged him with driving 
under the influen~ of alcohol, 
fa,ilure. to drive wi.f;h.in a single 
lane of a roadway, Open bottle in 
the - vehicle. and· ~arrying 
firearms ·wbile under the influ
ence. Qf 'int,9xicants. 

Police_ cited his passenger, 
Gary R.: Barbe~ 44, of 

·Hagerman, with h.~ving an 
· opert container of _alcohol and · 
carryiilg a firearm While under 
the infl1,1ence of int.Oxi~ts. 

·Probation violation 
. POiice·arres:ted a 17.-year-old 

of Mescalero Sept. 24 on a war
i-ant ·cor prob.Btion violation 
with the 12th Judici8J District, . 
Childntn's Gourt i>ivisi()n. -

DisorderJy conduct 
. PoliCe c;~.rrested N.ick R. 

Gonzales, 28, ofRuidoso;_at 2:1(! 
a.m. Sept. 22 and cited him for-· 
disol-derly· ~duct and ·oonsum- · 
ing alcohol-in public. 

The· arrest:ipg Officer founr;l 
him w&lking on ·earn.z:o Canyon, 
Road with -an -open can of·beer. -
Hillf 81! hour later, Lori .J. Rios, 
35:, of}tuidoso. was artested and 

. ,;;ited for disorderly coiJ.duct ~ 
transported 1;o her .-esidence~ . 

Itc:ms reported stolen·. 

Break-kt l'eported 
·Police investigated a break

in, and lnn-glary in the ~00 
biock of ·Rio Sireet Phat 
OCC1:llTed betw®Q s~. ~and:. 
l8. About $225 of underweal' 
and the Chest ·of dravVers and a 
~II phone Valued at $50 were 
reported Stolen. · 

Garage .enter«~ . 
. · SomeonabrO~intQ:a~ 

bay. in the 800 block· Qf
Sudderth Drive between· 8;30 .. 
and 7 a.m .. on Sept. 22, den:ting 
!he g&rage door ana danJllgirig 
th~ .guide .rails, al~oUgh noth
ing ·appeared . to be m.i.e!sing, 
acCording to police reports . 

LaGrone provides a way 
to mentorialize victimS 

A prog~anf <>f j:.aGrone 
Funeral Ch&pel <>f Ruidoso 
pi'ovide~i register bOoks f(lr 
peoPle to sifrn to·. express 
t'Qeir aympathy to ·the fami
·Ues Of terrorist .viCtims arid 

.. -~he ~refighters aild -Police 
·bBicers who lost their lives' 
in "at New· York's WOrld 
·Trade.Center while attempt
.ing .to-l"eSCl1Q .them. 

These register -books will 
be collected arid beCome part 
Qf a permanent memorial tO 
the viciims. · 

~eed.Qffi Ribbons" will 

, als() be availa~e'··to.all visi
tors,_ striped ·:ribbons with 
re<1 signi~ the· vic~, 
white the affirmatiOn of · 
~dom anr;~. blue repreSent, . 
ing the support _of. our. mili-

ifinline. memoria.HzO.tion
of the -victims- is_ .av:ailaf;lle. at 
www.dignitymemorial.cam. 

·· :The register boOkS are 
ava;la~le ~nday through 
Friday. from 9 a.m. to a· p.m." 
at J..aGr~:m.e Fwleral Chapel, 
:341 SUdderth· .. Drive~ 
RuidOso, through ne.xt week. 

. Harley stOlen · ·. , 
·A 2001 Harley; titan-type, ·. Firew<>o.. d area.· s opened 

valued at $23,000, was reported 
stolen . from the Hawt'h0me . Three ~ew. fb.el wood areaa "They ,-a:ll have gooci a:cces~f~ 
Suites parking. lot ~ 2 were CJpeD.ed thiS week l:)y the be said. of the new collecti'on 
and 11:80 ~.m. Sept.. 22. The U.S. Forest Sei-vice in- the areas. :for delld artd dowp. ~s~ 
owner, . a ·car w~Iesaler. said Cedar Creek area. "We've poSted signs. Just come . 
the· motorcycle ··had -nO_ ·ps Ma~t ~i<IY,· ·fir:.e inanage- into· the office off MeChem 
'because he'd.erriptied it due:t.O·tt ment ofli.cer for the. ,smokey Drive for a $10 pennit per cQrd · 
leak. He had gonE!'· out with Bear Ranger Pistrici ·of the Of· woOd .imd ·you'll : be given 
friend to the inototcycle rally. Lincobi Na~ Fol.'e~t, said it "direCtions. . 
The moto;rcycle 'was-bltlck with is the _time of year for people to "'lbe-hii:h prices for- gas. arid . 
a clown painted on the gas .gath8r their fire wood to ~it electricity last -·year created a 
tank. . ' . in the Sun and then cover it big demand late .in the Seasoq:_.~ 

·.With Pl~tiC to bake out wood If people-collect their own wood 
beetles··and other· des~ctive . and split it; or order it cut to Cash taken 

Police are ~vestigating th.e 
theft of$180 Ui cash t$ken from 
a room · at · . Pinecliff 
Condori"Jiniwns, 401 Highway 
·70 seriletime between n:SO 
a.lJL and nOOtf Sept. 28~ 

. -erea~s.. ···burn, this-is_the ~bile., 

SOUND EXCITING? 
. WE NEED YOU!! 

Are you hlterested in ~ing a part of'O:_Bible belieVIng, 

Multiple violatio~ 
Officers h8.d observed ·the 

Ve~le wE!aving .on Sudd'ertih.· 
Drive. They found· two 
firearms, one under the driver's 
seat and one under the passen
ger's seat... 

· · A resident reported thct theft 
of a grill Valued at $20 and- a 
ladder· valued at $35 · from a 
trailer. in the 100 , block of 
Pinecrest Drive sometime 
between June 28 arid Sept. 20, 

· Wmd(Jw broken 
· Bible teaching Chu~b? 

Are you interested-in what the Bible· -11ay.s aboJat our times? 
. Do you wabt to partiCJ.pa.te' i~ a Bi~le Stu~y? . 

Ruidoso police arrested John 
T. Duran, 41, of-santa F~. on 
Sept. 21 fbi' aggravated driving 
under tlie influence" Of alcohol, 
open co~taiiler of alco~ol in his 
vehicle, careless dri'Ving and 
driving with. a .suspended or . 
revoked licelise, 

. 
Car leaves road 

No light, but attest 

Ruidoso · Police stopPed 
Roger L. PoSey. 27, of Hobbs, 

. aft.er s·eeing that. his vehicle.h.Bd 
no working license plate light. -

They · ·an-ested him. after a 
with the National Crime· 

LTCLinknm 

Burglary, B&E 
Sometime betWeen ;2 and 

7:30 p.m. Sept • .-24, four keys, a 
silver certificate for $55 &nd 
$],5 in cash were· talqan from a 
residence in the 100 blOck of 
Leona Place. 

New Mexico's Long-Term Care ConnecHon 
lnlorniallcln on community semce. • Home CCI!8 • care Faci~U.• 

' 

. A windoW ·on tht;t Found 
level of a residence in -the 300 
blotk of 5th Street was broken 
to gain access betWeen Aug. S
and Sept. 22, and the Eoards 
6-om ·the front _of an oUtbuild
ing :were totn ~ff. 

Have you been blessed wkh musical talents or leadership talents? 
. \YJt ARE GROWING" AT 

. BENT TREE BAPTIST CUUR<;H 
· 1204 North Mechem Suite #1S 

Police. did not .know 
whether anything ·had been 

. taken. 

Call 336-1835 or 420-5065 for' information 
Southent Baptist Convention · 

SS 9am ·-sunday WorshiP lOam & 6pm Wed. 7pm 

The finest 
CANCER 
CARE ~nywhere 
is exactly 
where it should· be. 
CLOSE TOHOME. 

. . . 
' 

Southern New Mexico Cancer Center is pleased 
to announce the association of Oncologist, 
Dr. Constance Wash. 

Dr. Constance Wash received her medical degree 
from the University ofN.M. Medical School. 
She did her Internal Medical residency at the 

.. University of Oklahoma College of Medicine
Tulsa and her fellowship in Hematology and · 
Medical Oncology at. the University of Texas S.W. 
Medic~l Center Dallas_ · · 

Dr. Wash is certified by the Am.erican·Board of 
Internal Medicjne in internal medicine. 

She has memberships in the American College of 
Physicians and the American Society of Clinical 
Oncologists & the American Society of 
Hematology. . · 

I"JJL"!Southern New Mexioo txJ C'lllcer Center L.L.C. 

. 116lll!lall Dr., s'tnte D 
LQS Cruces, New Meldco 88011 

(505) 521-5900 . 

• 

Dr. Arsenio Lopez 
Medical OncolOgy . . . 

Dr. John Senyszyn 
'Itadiation Oncology, 

. ·,'' 

. 
' ' I 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ., 
' ' : 
' 

. 
' . 
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Warriors lose heartbreaker homecotnfug to Cobre 
· • ] U$t when .things looked 
. good for Ruidoso, a kickoff 

returh·ended its hopes. 

. BYwES'SCHW~ 
IJUIOOSO l'lll'r.l SPOkTS I!OITOII 

-- ~rbacks an!· :often the 
- of football teams, but Cobre 
signal caller Stan Monfuya earned 
ttw.t-~in~\Dlorthodox·wai · 

they had the )Yin· in haDcl. Brumlow ,..,..,-.,d from two yards out 
- ThS.t's wheq,.Montoya stepped in. with 57 -seconds left in "the game, 

Down 84-s'Q, the quarterba:<;k/- The TD gave· tJW W~o_rs their first 
kick returner took the ensu.blg kick- lead sinoo ~:85. in~ fourth quarter.' 
olfathis<>wn25-yardlirul,rant0Uw The Col>re Indians (3,1), down 
lefh, boui:tced off a few Wouldcbe tack~ four, needed a . toUchdow'n, . whSn 
lersandthen:sprlnted_Uptieldforthe MOntoya· foUnd his wa:y 'through 
winning ~cora. . . some traffic to a hole in the tTJiddle of 

"We've got tQ play' evecy iDinute of\ the field. -~ ninb8ck 1~ Horton 
the game," Warrior Coacll LeS Carter Stadium quiet, except for the· fuw . 
said.·- "Yori can't- Jet doWn _f,br eVEtn. a, · do~n Cobre. supportel-s. 
few secondlJ, beca~ it can- come- The pme o/88 close 'the whole 
back and haunt yOu." · wily, as Ruldoso· eraSed an earlY 12-

'With less· than a minute left. 'in 
. Friday njgl>t's homecom;,g game, 
Uw Ruidoso Warriors. (2-.'1) ,..,..,-.,d a. 
gO-Shaad touelldown apd looked liiq> · 

~ looked good for Ruidoso .. 0 deficit-to lead 19-18 at halftime.-. 
when senior ·fullback Brandon Se·e:·RHs, p:Jge '2a 

~rrlor Josh Adams picks his way. through the·Co.bre 
defense ·-in RuidOsO's 36-34 heartbreaking loss. · 

~~~~~--~~~~ Atresia JV 40, 0,1pitan 2{) 

TODD MMW 
A Plna "Ill runner is swarmed by the MesCarero defense In Salurday's game. The Chiefs won their homecoming · 
forthe firslt~e by a '!'Ore of 56-46. · · · . . 

Home sweet 
~bomecoming 

Mescalero gets 56-46 homecoming win over Pine Hill 

BY !liDo suns 
1'011 niB ltl~lXl'«> NEWS 

· The ~ero Chiefs football te~ Cf}lebrat-. 
ed their hon>ecoming Saturday With "'-"ctory 
over the Pine Hill Waniors (1-3), 56-46. 

'passed it to Thlrick Enjady who wove his way to 
· the end zone and 49-32 lead. -

Both teams managed to put the bali in· for 
·anothertouchdown, but it was the·Chiefs with 
the 56-46·-"ctory. 

Junior Bulldogs run 
··past learning Ttgers . · 

• Anesia ]V team lived 
up to the high school's 

' reputation in Thursday's 
wjn over_ Capitan. 

BY WES SCIIWINCELS 
Rt:IIXlliO :O.'h'WS SI'OKI~ Wmlll 

The Capi~ High ·School 
football team has played some 
of the toughest· smalJ:-si:hool 
competition ln the ·state sO far 
this year. It didn't get ~y easi
er for -the 'Tigers wheiri they 

. went to Artesia Thursday night 
Capitan took.on the BuUdog 

. junior ~ty squad in Title 
1bwn and played toUgh with 
theff;l ~or much of the game. But 
some qtental letdowns gave 'the 
contest aWay, as Art-esia won, 
4()-20. 

Perhaps_ the biggest turn
arpund came In the 'last part of 
the fiist"hl:\1£· 

q&pitan led ],4-10 with;three 
minutes to go in the S'eoond 
quarter, but a .pair of turnovers 
led to 17 Bulldog points._ The 
ha!ftiniEi score_~ 27-14. · 

All Was not lost for ihe 
Tigers, though, as their defense 
held Artesia scoreless in the 
third quarter. But the Bulldog'S 
again exploded in the fourth, 
scoring 13 ~ts. . 

Tiger coach Ed Davis was 
opiirrustic in an interview 

:M:onday, ~Wen thQugh hiS .team 
is just 1-4. 

- '"Thday we.had a. pretty good 
practice," Davis said. ''l dori't 
see any 'problem ·Witl::t these · 
boys physic~y.'; 

The. Tigers were .. hurt by a 
second·half penalty that nulli· 
fied a would·be tOuchdown. The 
·Score woul':f have .tied the ·game. 

Davis said his special teams 
also suffered. · 

'1'm always a sticider·for the 
· kicking ·gaiDe," he said ...... Our 

kicking game fell apart 
Thursday night:" 

·Both tea,m~' st;;unina wRs 
put to the test, as temperatures 
we_re around 100 degrees ·at 
kickoff. Davis said the heat was 
not to blame for the loss. 

uwe .don't use 'that excuse," 
he said. "~[ don' believe in excus-
es." 

Thursday mar~d the fifth 
game in the serieS betw¢en the 
two _teams, with Capitan still 
holding a ~-2 advantage. The 
Tigers have never won 'in the· 
Bulldog Bowl, though. 

Capitari plays its·homeoom
ing gwne Friday night against. 
Es_calant,e. Davia said a Mil. 
~uld be d0ub1y impOrtant for 
his team. 

'We've got i6 get on the win-· 
ning track before district," he 
saUd: · 

. WP.DNESilM, StW'I: 26, 2001 

side 
Jine 
Prep Scoreboard .................................... 
Football · 

sept. 74 _ 
Cobre 36. Ruidoso 34 
Tatum 47, Garrizozo 0 
Arlllslii JV.4D. Capitan 20 
Mescalaro 56. Pine Hllt 46 .,. 

·voll~yb~ll ·. · 
Rui®sQ ~.Hot sPrlngs·o 

Preps on Tap .· ....... ';. ................... • ..... . 
Thursday, Sept. 27 

VoUeyball 
tap liaR at .Dexter. 4 p.m. 
Maslali<\;Valleyat Hondo, 6 p.m .. 

. Hagerman at Mescalero. 5-p.m. 
Ruidoso at God(lard, 6 p.m. 

·Friday, &apt. ··2a 
Football 
Mountainair at MeScalero. 7 p.m. 
Escalante a1 Gapllan, 7 p.m. • 
1/¢//eybii/1 - . ~ •· 
CoronQ at Mpuntainillr Tourne~. TBA 

•Homecoming 

Saturday, Sept. 29 
Footban · 
Ruidoso at St. Michael's, 7 p.m. 
Dell City, Texas:. at CBrrlzoz(l, 3 p.n1. 
VoHeybaJI · 
Coro11a at Mountainair Tourney, TBA 
Halch il:t GapHiln, 2 p.m. . . 
CarrJzozo at_ Tatum. 2 p.m. , 
Hagerman" at -Hondo, 1 p.(ll. · 
GaiQway al Mestalera, 1 p.m. 
-RUidoso at Portales. 2 p.m. 
Cross Country · 
Ruidoso al Lubbock lnvu .. 9a.m 
Boys $OCCilf . . 
RU!dOSO at H~tch, 2_p.m. 

On Deck .................................. 
State SollbaJJ 

The Mixed Fall Slate soltball taur
ri<iment will be played Sept: 29·30 
at Eagle- Creek Sp.orts Complex. 
Mix elf Comp. _and Mixed Rec divi
sions are available. Call .RuidOSQ 
Parks and Rec al 257-5030 or 
Kevin Naegele al 392-5256 lor 
more_informatlon. · 

.Volleyball Open Gym · . · 
The Ruidoso Middle School gym 
will "be open lor co-ed vOlleyball 
·every Mond&Y and. Wednesday.-

. from 6:30 p.m. to· 9 p.m. until the 
Parks and Rec league starts. 

·Baskelball Open Gym 
'the Ruidoso Middle School gym 
will be open for co-eel basketball 
evety Tuesday and Thursday from 
6:30p.m. lo 9 p.rn. until the Park's 
and Rec league starts. The six-man game was back--and-fortb.-m.ost 

of the way, with theChiefsjumpingouttoaS6-
20 lead at halftime. 

The Warrior offense started the second half 
with good drive to put six points on the board to 
stay Within striicing distance 86-26. 

"I was real pleasedl" said Mescalero. coach· 
Rodney Wright. "One of our goals was, I want
ed us to have to play a full game to win, We had 
to do that Saturday. The reason why-~ like that 
is because I want our kids to get the confidence 
in themselves ... to keep fighting and _win a 
game in a situation where they have to keep 
playing to win. 

Warriors look good in sweep of Hot Springs 
The Chiefs' Well-oiled offense continued to 

dominate. Another long run for Bigmouth put 
the Chiefs up 48-26. The Mescalero defense 
was pext to strike. Strong pressure ·caused 
another bad pitch by the Warriors and the fum· 
ble was recovered by Chief Josh Valdez. 

MeScalero again tried tQ shove the ball into 
· the end zone, but li.unbled on tha goal line. The 
baJl went through the end zone for a touchback. 

The Warriors patiently moved the ball and 
were the flrst to score in· the -fourth quarter, 
making it 48-82. -

The Chiefs toOk the ldckQff and avoided 
near-disaster. After .~;~ bad snap to quarterback 
liaJidy Fu!Som, he picked up Uw ball and 

*I was real excited. We had a great crowd. It 
means a lot to the ldds. It shows that the com
munity is supporting our kids and what we are 
doing." 

The game did not start well for the Chiefs 
·(2-2), who coughed up the ball on their first 
drive, allowing the Warriors to jump out to a 6-
0 lead. .· 

Mescalero wasted no time in scoring on the 
next driVe. Raymond Bigmouth tied the game 
with a 49-yard. sweep 81'0\Dld the right side. 

Both offenses were strong, and Pine Hill Was 
not about_ to quit. The Waniors played hard. A. 

good offensive drive made the scofe 
24--20 in the seco'nd quarter. 

Buj/Meseal""' repeatedly capi· 
talized on turnovers. A56·yard nin 
after a fumble recovery by Fulsom 
put the Chiefs 'Up 80.20. · 

The ChiefS futished the first half 
with some offensive variety. A 35-
yard pass from Bigmouth to I"red 
Chee put Mescalero ahead 86-20 at 
the end oi' the first hal£ 

Bigmouth had 847 totai yards, 
· including six touchdowns. Fulsc;u_n 

had 101 yards. in.the air and four 
-touchdowns. , · 

. . WeU-rouitded offense had Chee 
with two -touchdowns. of his own 
and El\lady also sCoring a touch· 
down. 

Pine Hill had 448 yards total 
. offense, which was two yards more 
than t}:le Chiefs 446. But it was the 

. Chiefs' 4,efense giving them the 
Toiiii..,;;;s;sw; betler field position. 

Mescalero will host 
Mountainair Friday. at 7-

Straight-game victory shows talent, resiliency of Lady .Warrior volleyball learn 
BY TODD Buns 
FOil Till! lll'IDOSU i'IE\li'S 

The Ruidoso Lady Warriors volleyball team 
(3-7) is starting to gel, and it showed in the 
Warriors' three-game sweep of the Hot 
Springs Tigers (6-6)Thursday at home. 

Ruidoso rebounded from a disappointing 
loss in Artesia Sept. 18 to down the Tigers, 15· 
7, 15·6 and 15·11, 

Warrior coach Albert Ronquillo said he 
saw plenty or'effort in the victOry. · 

"We stepped up and played well. I thought" 
we passed the ball-welt' and that we had a 'lot 
of intensity," Ronquillo said. _"We served the · 
ball extremely well. We hustled and, that is. 
what it takes." · · 

Even with one of the W8-rrior starters • 
. Rachel Loya,. out with an injUry, the 
Ruidoso bench -stepped up an~ got the . 
job doli.e. Freshman cparli Krause 
defended the net and got a c·ouple of 
blo~s. . 

WWTior Tania Sanchez was. busy 
setting the ball for the power hitters. 
Carrie. Line was d_olninant at the net 
witli several hard spikes. 

Jenna Carrasco, Jessica Gibson 
and Tamara Grant we're also buay at 
the_ net blocking and spreadiri.g the 
kills that helped the Warriors to v_ic-
tory. · 

The victory· was a team effort. 
Digging and j>a_s~ng'~y Mara Justus, 
Aimee Powers and Jessica Candelaria 
had everydn8 contributing "to the 
Warrlors''success. · 

ed to step up and play and we didn't. Ruidoso 
played Very well and I give them a lot of cred· 
it." 

District play starts for the Warriors 
Saturday, when they travel to Portales. 
·Ruidoso also took on the Roswell Coyotes 
TUesday at 6 p.m. The ·results were not avail· 
able at press time. 

"We stepped up and played well. I 
thoiQiht we passed the ball well and 
that we had a lot of intensily. "· We 
hustled ahd that is what it takes." 

' Albert Ronquillo, 
RHS head vollerball m:Jch 

"RuidosO ·is a good team. It should 
have Qeen a battle. It should have 
_gtme to five and we should have 
·played really hard ~gainst them," said 
Tiger _coach Marcia 'I\r.ryeh. "We nJ!ed-

TODD DuTi'Sii'ii'i.F 
Lady Warrior Thnla Sanchez gets down for the dig rn front of a 
pair of teammates. Ruidoso. swept Hof Springs Thursday. 

P
. 

. 
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Lobos fall in OT, Kansas St. blanks winless Aggies 
• New Mexico couldn't · · ·· · · · · ) ·· ' . · · ·· · · · · . . · . · . 

. t·ake advantage of BaylOr's teams 'Play. after Baylor had· surrendered' the center Or th~ fielp. for. the' off 97 yards for another score and 14 JmrdS. 
New Mexico <1-2) had the a· 26.y.flrd. reception by score. . against New MeXico State, Ttl$_ Aggies, who have 

.J'fi'istakes, while NMSU gor · b~IJ first in overtime, but run-: Rasban Sanders. The referees· · which bas been outscored 64- played f"Our straight opp9-
blown away. . ning-back Jarrod Bax.ter fum- then added Qn·a 15-yan::l face- .Kansas St. 64, _NMSU O 6 in the tli·st Quarter. nents who were in the·'lbp 25 

bled a~d lost· the ball- O:Q 4:th- mask penalty and moVed the Josh Scobey ran for four rn· the lopsid,ed: fii·st half, last ·week, lmd just 6 yards Of 
and-two ·from the Baylor 3- ball to the Baylor s·-yard lin'e. tP~chdowns, as tlle Kanf:!as ··the WildcatS (2-0) scot:ed off a total o:IThnse. in the firSt periOd 

Baylor. squandered eVery 
l)pportunity it '!md to b1,3at 
New Mexico except the last 

Y'ilrd HOe. · · after a perspnal foul. State Wildcats seized a 50-0 -fumbled -punt." a fi,i¢bled cen- .t6 KanSas State's . .l91;i. For the 
New Mexico was stifled ·by But Baylor still managed tti halftime Ie!ad and went on to a te~;_ snap. on an _attempted ·game, Kan~S.s -State out-

one. 
the Bear defense muCh of the · holj' New Mexico. to <me often- . 64-0 win · Oyer New Mexico punt anct. two interceptions by gained ~eW MexicO State 5:21.:-
time,. but found some sl,Jcc.ess ~ive touch!iown and lf$ fj.rst State: :-DeM:ir<;-hs Faggins; who- ·114~ 

Daniel Andi'OO's. 29M-Yard 
field goal in overtime allOwed 
Bayl_or to beat NeW· Mex:Lco 
16-13 after an evening full o_f . 
offensive miscues, defe:;:nsive 
lapses aryd spotty special 

_while managing a Iiame"-t;Ying downs. The -lOss was· the WOrst for totaled· 72 return :Yards. · The .Aggi8s · travel to 
field gold just before the. end NeW Me-xicO's oply touCh- .- the Aggies ·(0 .. 4) Siiloo a ·73-3: ·With ·thE:. offensive fine LQuisiana_:.MOnroe for their 
_ofr~gulation. dowrt ca:me on _a first-Quarter· def~t to Oklahoma in 1989.- overwhelming New Mexic9' cOnference opener Sept. 29.1t 

Vladimir Borombozin's 21- 64-yard pasa from Rudy A:jti-on· Locltett had a· :J-3- State'sdefenShre-frQnt. Scobi:!y will be the first Sun· Belt 
Ya-rd Reid goal with .. 1:40 Caaniano to a wide:-_open Joe yarfi touchdown. reception ap.d ·hat;~ 112 yards on 1,6 ·-carries· Conference . game in New. 
remaining in the ga~e came M3.nning, who.streaked-down ·returned the second-halfkick.- and scored·un.-rtins of 3, 6; 9 _Mex;ico State"s .. histOcy. 

/ . 

RHS:· Warriors·can:thold 
lead.in homecorriiilg game 

Cross country·teams hit Artesi~ 
Warrior runners show strengths and vveakflesses in hot Bulldog territory 

moM PACE 111 · . · . . ·- · : · BY WES SCHWENGELS ··"We're stiil in a situation RlthardsOn: ~ ;49 -· 
·Girls . · , The Wfirriors got their fin;;t IOOd . when. junior Tyle~ Line 

returned a poor.Cobre punt 35 yardS' for a scoJ-e, Putting· them up 
13-12 with 7:16 in thC first hal£ 

where:We lui.ve to get our·fourth Team': 1)Carlabad, 42; 2) Hobbs,' 49; 3) 
Snd · fifth runners up." he said. Artesia, tn; 4) Ruidoso. 72 · 

Line.and·scniorJOsc LinAres bbth. suffen:id_injuric!;! in the garrie. 
-A. pair of' Rt;t~doso High 

_ School cross-country ru.riners 
came clos~ to .indiVidual victo-
ries, · but the -teams Still need 

. moTe consiSteilcy, coach Ror:l.ny 

..... W:e've got a lot of work to do;" · . .Individual: 21 Montes, 21:36; 5:) 
Capitan was also represent- . BIRmouth, 22:41; 14) GIOSS(Ip. 24;45; 

Line hurt his nhouldcr, but will be ready this weeken~-Carter sa'id, 
whil~-LinarCs hyperext.cnded his knee and will not· be. available ror 

ed at -the· meet, which is in its -~:2BRehfeld, 26:25;_ 26)" Co~an.:-he, 

thlrd year. T)le Tiilers bi-ought 
just. a boys team, which fin .. 
iShed fifth wJth ila. points. · 

• T~pOrary workers 

Saturday's game at St. Michaet•s . _ . . 
The Indians came back in the second half with a big play of their -. 

own. Junior ddfensive.-back Dyla':l Schultz iil_ter:cept~d a_ Josh 
Adams pass.at the Ruidoso 22 and returned it for a TD,givinghis 
tGam a 24-19lead with 5:26 iri the third. · · 

The teams t.hen traded touchdowns before Bruinlow's .score and 
the ensuing runback. 

''They were definitely disaPpoint.¢d," Carter said, ''but that's to 
bf! expected .... I think it will get them hungry." 

The final Wa.~rior drive lOOked professional, asAdarru:l kePt the 
bi-lll on the ground. Senior Darryl Bagley c8.rried . the ball twice, 
irlcluding·a 28-yard scamper that put Ruidoso at tqe Cobre 33. . 

Montoya also threw fpr·one tmichd&wn, and Cobre running back 
,Jacinto Cardenas scor,!d twice to keer, the ~diana· ii-i the ~e. 

Maskew sa.id. · · 
The ·waniorfil took part in the 

.Artesia InvitS.t;.fonal Thuraday 
·afternoon _in 100-degree heat. 
But despit" -the conditions, · 
some Ruidoso ·runnerS eXceiiM) 

-as Josh Romero. finished-"third
on the boys· side and Amanda 
Montes took second -ror the girls. 

· Sam&nth~ Bigmouth 8.Iso 
finished fifth ·for ~he Lady 
Warriors, while Louise GlOssop 
was 14th. - · 

Wi11ie Comanclte was nth 
·forth~b~. 

Despite-the $mall ~.of 
te~ at. the 4rtesia meet. 
Mask,ew !!!aid . competition- was 
Str<>n!l". Larger sclio01s1 i11clud
ing-~bbs_ and Carls~ were 
at·therun. 

NOTICE OF 
li!Ol'jDISCRIMINATORY 

" POLICY· 
I· · AS TO STUDENTS 
:The White. Moun~ SchOol of 
ApPiifid Healing admits ·students 
of any race. color, national and 
ethic origin to· all ·me rights, prl-\1-
ilegt~S. programs, and ac;tivities 

· genefally acc.ordcd. or· made 
-availabJ~ to 'studbnts 8.1 ·trie 
schQOI. :If d<>e;$~ not c;lis_criminatc:. 
on the.basize·Qfmce,color, natioriM· 

.. AVAILABLE NOW; 24· 
W;:nn-s a day,' seven days· a 

-Week · 

• _Clerical. Housick~g 
Foo~-s~ce. · 
Construction Homeowner 
Services · 

• ~SK FR.EE 1 HO~r .• 
Guatarite~·- you, pay oi:ily 
for the hours worked 
(4 hr . .run.) · 

Call Today! 
Downs names new director 
of marketing for 2002 season 

·:aut both side$ struggled as a 
team,. with the· boyS finis1;1_ing 
fourth of .five' teams (110 points) 
and the gilols fourth of four (72). 

The ~rs neXt head to· 
·Lubbock-Sa~· whore they 
will· take part . in One of the 
·largest m.eet;s in th.ft Southwest.- . 
The Lubbock lnvlfational will . 
·rea.iure anywhere from 140. to 
150 t8ams. from·· aCr'oss thf!· 
region; MilskBW said. · 

R-esults from the Artesia Invitation~!: 
Boys - · . 
Team: 1) Cai"lsbad, 55; 2) Artesia.: 64; 3J 
Hobbs, 65; 4) Ruidoso 110; 5) Liilpitan, 

· al lind-ethnic;. origin in adm'inistta
tion .of its edUcatiOnal policies, 
admissions. policies,· scholar$hip 
and loan progmms, and athletic 

· and other school .administered 
pro grains .. 

257-7876' 
www~ruidosolabor.com 

Ruidoso Dowfls Race Track 
and Casino has named Neal 
Mullarky as director of market
i ng effective Oct. 20. Mullarky · 
i-opla~s Fritz Widam~, who 
has served in that rQ\e since 
1999. 

Mullarky is currently serv
ing as director of operations .at 
Santa Anita Park in ArcaQ.ia, 
Calif._and has also served as the 
executive director ·of racing 
administration fur Magna 
Entertainment, the com-pany 
which owns Santa Anita as well 
as many other tracks ·around · 

·the country including 
Remington Park, Gulfstream 
Park and Bay Meadows. 

His role with Magna had 
been to work collectively with 
many of these tracks across the 
country as well as his specific 
duties With Santa Anita, where 
Mullarky has been based for 
the past three years. 

'We are very pleased to have 
someone with Neal's abilities 
and his racing experience join
ing our team." said Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track and Casino 
President.Bru.ce Rimbo. "Fritz 
has left some big shoes to fill but 
we believe that in Neal we have 
found the right man to fill those 
shoes. He brings experience in 
both the Thoroughbred a,nd 
quarter horse racirig ·worlds:' 

Prior to working· ·for the 
Santa Anita _imd _the ~agna 

,_,sECURITY 
. . FINANCE 
~Friend~~ />lfled $$$$$1 

. LOANS 

$100 -$900 
• No Credit - No ·Problem 

• Phone Appllcatlons 
Welcome 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth 
Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5 

/ 
Lending Hands Foundation 

suppomthe 
Cllildren~ Miracle N~rk 

CorporAtion, M:ullarky speQt 
six . years wi~h the Arneri~ 
Quarter Horse Association.· His 
role then with the ·Affiaril1o, 

·TexS.sMbased registry was to' 
begin~ the suc;cessfu\ Racing 
ChaUenge -program. Mullarky 
handled all aSpects of the pro- · 
gram, inch.1ding ·the marketing 
and promotion of the pr-ogram, 
which was developed into one of 
the best i.n ·the racing world. 

Maskew praised his runners, 
but ~Owledged that there· ia · 
ple11ty of room forimprovem,ent. 

118. ' 
Jni:fivldual 3) Romero, 17:34; 11) 
Comanche, 18;50: 28} Fajardo,M 20:00· 
33) Page, 20:16; 3~) Beier, 21:16; 41) 

JOIN 
FORT STANTON, INC.~ 

.He also spent ___ so~ time ·in 
Phoenix, Ariz., at Thrf Pamdise 
as di:rect:or· of gueat, horsemen 
and co~unity services before 
joini~.9'l~ Santa Anita team. 

Be a part of the effOrt to save and restore 
historic old Fort Stanton. Dollars and volun
te~rs are urgently needed as the next ses-:

. slon of the legislature approaches. 

Mullarky, his wife Sandy 
and their three young sons will 
be moving to Ruidoso area in 
the latter part of Oct.Oh!;!r. 

·Send your tax deductible donation and/or otrer to volunteer to: . . . . 

Enjoy all.of llfE!"s ex·perienc:esflearly by 
having Lasik viSion correctiofi. Lasik vision 
l:orrection Is extremely _effective for 
nearsightedoess. farsightedness an~ 
astigmatism. Call our office- today and find 
out if you are a candidate for Lasik vision 
correetion, and enjoy all life's experienCes 
the way 'nature inten_ded._ 

·Fort Stanton, Inc. 
P.o. Box one 

Fort Stanton, NM 88323 

It:'s 
great: 
t:o 
. wake 
up and 

SEE! 

DONALD J. HAM. M.D •. F.A.C.S. 

OFFICE !!GUliS I 2S/-9JOO )-llOD-323- 1l71i\) 
Tur:snAY AYS~3PM•TIIUriSDAY8lJS-NooN 700 MICIIEM U11 Ru1ou:;o 

< 
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·LEGAL NOTICE 
The TEA-21 National Scenic Byways Program has been allo

cated Spproximately $25.5 million nationwide for states to compete 
fOr fundi rig. · · 

Eligible app~ican.ts include city, county, state 8nd federal' gov-. 
ernment agencies, including Native American tribes and pueblos, 
and S01C nqn .profit orgBJli-zations . .APpli,~pts mustbe lor an· eli
gible aetivity on a designated sCenic byway in the.spdnsor's ·area. 
Eligible activi_ti~s- include; -

I. 
2. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

A statewide activit}! to develop the Scenic Byways Progra!TI .. 
Develop ·and implemerH a corridor management plan for a see-' 
niC byway. · · . . . 
Srif~ty improvementS ne·cessary 8s a resul_t of- increased traffic or 
changes in the types of vehicles using t!Je hi·ghway as a result-of 
byway de~ignatton. 
Construction al'?ng a scenic byway of·a facility for pe,:Jestrians 
and b~cyclists, rest areas, turnouts, _highway shoulder.improv~
tnents. passing lanes, overlooks, and intc:rpretive faciUties. 
ImprovementS" to the scenic byway that will enhance access to a 
recreation area. 
Protection of scenic. historical, recreational, cultUral, natural, 
Bnd archaeological resources in an area adjaCent to a scenic 
byway. 
Developing and providing tourist informatiOn to the public, 
includin'g interpretive information about the scenic byway. 
Developlnent and· implementation of scenic byway marketing 
programs. 
Please submit a letter of intent to apply for a grant and include 

your name and mailing address (phone and fax ate optional) post
marked by October 20, 2001 if you would like to receive ao appli
cation packet. Only those potendal applications that submit a let
ter of intent or-return the form enclosed with the solicitation let
ter (if you were mailed one) by the due date_ will be eligible to 
BI?Piy for a gran"t. For program assistance, contact La~rie Evans at 
SOS-827-5516 or via email at laurie.evarts@nmshtd.state.nm.us . 

The application deadline IS .5:00 p.m.., January 15, 2002. The 
Regional Planning Organization must physically receive all applica
tions on January 15th. Late applications will be returned utiopened; 
ineligible and_ incomplete applicOtions will not be c::onsideted for 
_funding. Mail or hand deliver app11ca.tlons to the following address: 

R~nal .PI~ning Section 
l'9St Oftlce JJoX:.149 · .. 

1120. Cenill~ Road- (South· liidlding I North) 
'santa Fe, New Mexleo"875Q4-114!t .· 

. . A:ftn: La-Dd~t EVans, Sceni¢ Bywaft"Coordlnator _ 
Applicatio,ns Will.. be ~istrl~uted~\o ~e_,appropria~ M~rOpolitan 

and RegloneJ-Phmn,rig ·Organi7iltlorui for review and pl"iOritizatiOn. 
Then. tlie Sceinlc and Histori«;: By~itys Advisory Cou"neil will evalu~ 
ate and rank applications. -resulrln,8 in a recommended 'lis~ of-proJ
ects! which iS then submittlld ,tq_ ·the· St«te Highway CORtmission for 
approval. The approved appll-IOris are:_ sUbmitted to the· FHWA for 
consideratiOn of fundi~-!!,.: Awards ~~~-~ be announced around 
December of 2002: _ · , . .. : · . · 

_ The Scenic ByW'a)ts -Pro~·:·a,warc:~l!. ~uire a loc8J' match. 
'f•'edeJl1) fundS- ·provide up to_8~.-~ent fo~--~~ch P-:<>Ject, ~ith'tl1e
requiremeot of a 20 nonfedm:al- ~teent mlttch; Funds ·author• zed for 
use by a feti.6M !and managCrtu~'nt agenCy Can l;le usCd as the ·states 
matc~in¢ Share fOr. a project tliat Is lo~ted lorig a public road that 
provides access to or is within federal:l;lr In~ian land. : . . 

. Th.e- val.ue of third party,' in.klnd.donatlpns may be accepted as 
the local match when "they are directly Rssociated 'With th~ s-cenic 
bywaY pftUect and thC period dUring which It Is undet1:aken. Thin:l 
part)', in kind 4onatiOt1s Include services, prQpe~y; -materials. and 
equipment. The 'in kind donations must not have been used as .a 
match for any other fedemlly funded pfc:iject. Donated services may. 
be accePted from private sources but not from 8overnment agE!Jtcies. 

The program is. admlrilsrered by the State Highway -ahd 
Transportation DepartJnent for the· Federal Highway Administration 
and provides funds to develop. prote¢t, and promote designated sc~
nic and h·istoric byways in New Mexico. 
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BRIEFS 
CapitittJ. board tom~ 

A special meeting of tl')e 
Gapitan BOanl ofE.ducation will 
be at 12:30,.p.m.. ·Friday __ -_tn.:·the 
boitrd rooin. at the 
Administratiort B~rllding: 

· EMT classes 
. An EMT Basic Refresher· 

.c;omse wi1l lie bet. 5-7, ·and .an 
EMT Intermediate Refresh8r · 
Oct. 1~21 at the_ :Eastern NeW 
MeKicO --UD.i:v.er:Sity...;R.uidoso 

:office, 709-Mechl:un Drive. ·clasS . 
:times 8..1-e-5-9-p.Iil. Frli4t.Y, 9 a.in. 
·:-to 5 _·p.m.- Saturday futd .10 ,a.m. 

piace u'! thi;i natiorl i.p. .the cate
gory- .of "RadiO Spotfil." The . 
S:w:ard was. for a· series of 

. "Fsychedeijc 'tio~·. hoinecoming· 
fU)Ots written by Sloan_~Ptd pro
d\lced by Doc aPd NatlaJje filfThe 
Mon)ing Show on KSMX Radio 
in Portales;. ' 

Carolyn -Mullen$X. Edwards, 
director of publications, was 

· selected by · the rlew M~co . 
Press :Women's organization for' 
the New Mfudco Comniwlicator 
of Achievement S:ward, and 
a~vanced -to the national cotltpe~ 
titiOn. 

J 

: to4 p.m.· SUnday. The-OOst is $25. 
:fOr. in-district Stude:tts·EJUd $29 
:for ou~f-di~trict students. _ · 
_:. ; 1b register .or for additional 
:iqfotmation, Call 257-2120 or 

The competition included 
winpet:s from each Or the 5o
s1;fltes. ·Awards wer.e presented 
. at the pr~fil Women'S natioOal · 
corivehtiOn -. _banquet ·--in 
IndianapoliS, Ind,. on Se.pt.--1.6. · 

• An ~nthusiastic 
teacher with 

publishing eXperi
ence is renewing 

. Jhe RHS journalism 
· program this year. 

: (800) 934-8668: . 

·;RuidOso NMSU grads 
; · The following stU.~ts .froni· 
; Ruidoso are SUIIliilf3r gra.d~tas 
:at New MexicO · State 
_;UniVersity.s· main and bzi;mch , 
: Cmnpuse~:· · · 
; Lind,ie Ann Reynolds with a · 
:degree in Hotel/Restauranti 

. : 'Thurism Management; D8niel 
-~Kevin Espinosa with a degree in 
:Engineering 'Thchnologjr; and 
~Larry KentLiicas with a degree 
: rn Hotel/RestauranVIburis:m 
:Management. · . . . 
' . 
:Parenting classes 

Last ~r. . Sloan · also 
received a sewruf-place .national 
award from t1:te press women for 
newspaper crilu,n::UlS writte'n for 
The Clovis News'JOwnaL-

Edw.ards also wtm first in the
state this year -for editing 
Eastern Magazlne,' the alum-_ 
nilem.ployee ·· pUbliCSticin -fOr 
Eastern, s~nd for a· sCholar-. 
shiP brOchUre a'nd honorable 
mention· for -.an alumni 
brochUre. 

l\lo 'backlash' 
LAS CRUCES - A.. New 

~co siate Universicy faculty 
member _was 1$rassed On cam
pus and beaten otf..ca.Inpus in two 
· SeparS:te incidents, according to 
police. 

RHS up a. press again 
BY SM!IY suoom . . 

Kll'IIXl50 i-.'JN'll.'i,'AFI' WKITI!It . for the' publication. Anvthl'r stUdent is . So wl:ti.le they're leai-ni~g tbC- V~abulary 
\YOrki,ng nn a compu~ afld tt>-ehnology cOl- B.nd th~ boflsi~s~ they'll al~o be inVolved in, . 

T his yeil,t's .Ruidoso High SChooL umn. the nitty gritty- details of intcrvicwjng; 
. journalism.· studen.ts plan to pop "New this year: .wil~ going to pay fOr_ wr'iting, editing :and printing," Knox said: 
_ their first publicatiori of ·"RHS. o~ printing with the ads-· and give every- Th~ students are enthusiastic, though, 
1bdB.y"Oct. 20-even thoughmostofthem one in the school 8 paper," Kno,l( said. .and sever& Of them go to tl:J.ejournalism 
are fre~n and firSt-year students in '"PreViously,. they pr{ntL>d only aoo and sold room before and after schOol to Work on 
the.program. -them"for 25 cents a piece. We're putting thepaper-oneas.earlyas7:15a.m .. : .. 

An enthusiastic · new . .' teacher, together a littlc:·saJes- fOrce and they've sold · 'IIJ'he joy of the journalism progroflm is · 
Carolynne Knox, has taken charge of the four-ads already." you learn by d()ing "and you have· content 
RUidoso High School journalism pro8ram, 'for your writing;" Kr)ox sai~. "OO.e .of thu 
which_ didn't Publish- a print paper last- Enougi)-ads have been sold tc~ pay fo~ wonderful benefits of :taking a journalism 

. The Counseling. Center will 
;offer a siX-sessiOn parenting 
cQurse on ·six . _co~cutive· · 
'The~ays from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
begirullng Oct. 2. 

The. classes will be in 
Capitan and are open . to all 
Lincoln County . parents. The 
fucus will be· on ·.parents and_ 
tlil>rt' elemenlaty· si:l\Ooi 'Chil
ilreri, bUt Parents w'lih chililreii . 
of other ages ar:e Welcome. 

' 'Ibe Hindu research assistant, " 
:fivm East India, was hit with a 
water balloon on his leg_ as ·he 
j,y~ thiough a campus perk
ing Jot SatUrday nigh:~ accoiding 
toNMSU Police ChiefUlu Cabot. 

year be~ use the journS.lism teacher, the first -publication, but the sales lOree ci.B.Ss -is yoU learn lifelong skills; note tak,
Deruiis -Davis, chose to publish· an Online ·will put together a· sales kit with a ·sample· iiig, orgariizing your thoughtl:l, orbranizing 
newspaper of the newSpaper and Jearn professional ·your- life, m_eeting deadlines and being· 

Knox "was ·hired bY -the school d~rict· bi::lhavior for sales· and how to TCpresent alert to what's going on around you. I 
thisyeartoteacii the-twonewspEi.pcrclass· the high school~ fihC said. . believe once you've been .trained in jour
es- 8.s: well as English classes. "The first one will' be fhur pages. We nr':sm,you look at events and life difiCr-

"A lot of Students ftJ'e" really excited want to double it fur the November issue, ently because You're· aware of much 

. A,nong the topi"": cW!dren's 
roles in ~ family, self-reliance · 
and commitment, tQols an_d 
capabilities needad for living, 
getting involved vs, beblg· ~ 

. ..couch potato," reasoru;; for· llie 
d~. in motivation and desire 
for achievement, factors that 
cOntribute to youth engaging in 
risk-taking behaviors. 
. The course is free, but prior· 

·. registration is required. For reg-
istration and the location of tllf~ 
classes, call Genevieve -Phelan 
or Misti Rel at The Counseling 
Center, 257-0038. 

ENMU staff honored 
1\vo University Relations 

staff members at Eastern New 
Mexico University have 
received national recognition 
from the National Federation of 
Press Women. 

Wendel Sloan, director of 
News Services, received second 

MENUS 
' Capitan 
Wednesday, Sept. 26 ....:... 

.BreBkfasti 'lbaSt,: jelly, cereal, 
juicl;l' or f'n!.it; · 

LUilch: King Ranch cbi<ken. 
beef strips and gravy, chopped 
steak, rice,.'tossed salad, fruit · 

Thm:sday, Sept. 27 -
Breakfast: Boiled eggs, ~real, 
fruit or juice; 

Lunch: Red chili enchilada1 
smothered burrito, tamale, 
pinto beans, lettuce, tomato, · 
garnish, c>rac:kers, <Tell·O 

Friday, $opt. 28 
J3r&akfast: Cinnamon roll, cere
al,jl,lice or fruit 

Sergeant Juan Moreno_of the 
Lao CiuceS Polli;e Department 
smd ihe vlctirii reporteil that 
SUnday night as he was wallting_ 
through an apamnent parking 
lot, a white, mid~. four.door 
sedan pulled up near him and 
three Anglo rn.eri exited and 
attacked him. 

· According to Moreno, tl)e vic-
. 't:iol_sald. one man,- describe!d as 
bemg in his 20s or 30s, held him 
down while another beat him on 
the stamach and head 

The victim told pollee he 
believed the reason for the attaclt 
was because he looks as ifhe is or 
Arab decent. 

Students raise money 
About-30 advanced art stU

dents from Ruidoso High School 
raised $250 for disaster relief for 
the American Red Cross Sept. 

. 20, according to art teacher 
Karen Reeder. 

The s~dents painted busi
ness windows for homecoming 
as a fundraiser, an.annual activ
ity that usually buyS' 3rt sup-
plies for classes. -

cults 
- Tuesday, Oct., 2 

Breakfast:· Biscu~ts, 'saUsage 
aru:J gravy. cereal~juioe.or fruit 

Lunch:· Taco salad, pinto 
beanS, tossed salad, ~t· 

!llob Hill EC Center, 
Sierta Vista Primary . . . 

WednesdaY, .Sept. "26 
Breakfast~ French toast sticks 
or~.fruit 

Ltinch: Sloppy Joe, green 
beans, salad, fruit " · 

Thursday, Sept. 27. 
Breakfast: Pancakes or cereal, ihlit . . L~ch: Sloppy Joe on a bun, 

chicken salad mi a bun, cheese.. 
burger, lettUce, tomato, pick18, 

. cozn,fruit 
Monday,- Oct. 1 .-

. Lunch: Enchilada- casserole, 
·- pinto. beans; salad, crackers; 
.frWt 

Breakftist: 1bast, boiled eggs, 
cereal, fruit or juice · 

Lunch: spaghetti with com, 
tossed salad, fruit, cheese bi&-

Friday, Sept. 28 
Bteakf&st: Pop 'Thrt Or cereal, 
fruit . . 

Luru.:_n: Chicken flied steak, 

about building our program back up," · then we'll rc-cvaluato,"- l:lhu. ~-·id. "We more." · 
"Knox. s~.d. '.We have the most recent text- think-that, will pretty mUch kee. us busy TT - · 
book aroUnd. state-of-the:.ait:~It's""8Xciting ·since we're busy -ICarn;ing jour allsm as ~·ox has a degree in EngJfsh and 
bEicS,~(i i can: go to the Web· site and get well. I, want thu kids to go 'This isn't Spanish ·and her journalism background · 
resources for. teaching and students wHI ·- enough' an.d really insist (on expanding comes from five yearS of producing week.: 
also have a· password so-they e8n go there the size}. I'ril.going_to hold them back until ly" and: monthly corporate newsletters 'and 
as well fOr resoUrces... we're really good at what we'ie doing." I m3g8zin~s. She taught_ English and 

Knox and-her 50 students plan to pro~ . Although all. the studcmts:·but three afe SJ)lJnish. in three school districts in Thxfis. 
d-i.i.ce' a· mOnthly neWspaper in m8.gazine begiruiers-injournalisrrt, several"studcnts ·~rm here on 'a mission and it defineR 
fortnat this' year' S.nd .Publish it in-h,ciuse. ··were inv:olved ii1 the mjddlc school news- itself_everY day," she said. "My mission is 
They'll print it uSing-Pagemaker software paper, and a 'couple pubU.shcd f:l newspa- ·tp help kids find their purpose, their bat
on 11-incQ-by-1~ ·inch paj)eJ! and fold it .-per over the summer, Knox- said. SinCe ance, their center. The sQoncr you find 
with the school's foldirtg n;taehine. The- journalism is an elective, some of the stu-. that, the better off you are. Then yOu can· 
publication will also gO on the school's Web dents -in the afternoon clnss are there· go on and·Jive ·a lifC t'hat's mt!aningful to 
site for parents, appearfng online the day because they couldn't get into utll.Cr ~Icc: you.;' -
after print pul;.lication, with UR.Ls in the · tives. 
print versiop ·referring readers to the site Although the 
for more photographs~ as well as daily studerits are 
updates. (In previous years, ·ihe high forced to learn the 
school's newspaper was printed in tabloid . basicS of journal-
fontl by the Ruidoso News.) ism while produc-

E 
ing a publication, 

ach student is required to submit an rnuch of the learn
article every three weeks, and each ing is experien· 
decides whether to submit it for publita- tial, and they're 
tion. Then the articles go to the editorial learning a lot of 
staff tp- select those that will be published. grammar, she 
Several students are- already busy with in- said. 
depth stories fot next month's publication. " T h e s <! 

Knox said she's watching "the cream Journalism I ~u
rise to the top." One student spontaneous- dents are going to 
ly becatl_l8 business manager and sells ads publish a "paper. 

·-mashed potatoes witQ, graVy,. 
rolls, salad, fruit, Jell-.0 · 

Monday, · Oct.. 1· 
Breakfas·t: Scrambled eggs 
with toast, frt.ti t 

Lunch: Chili oon carne and 
beans, cornbread; -salad. Jell-0,
fruit 

'fuesdaj, Oct. , 2 
Bi-eakfast: French toast sticks, 
fruit 
· Lunch: Spaghetti, . green 
beans, bread sticks', salad, fruit 

WM Elementary, 
Intetrnediate 

Wednesday, Sept. 26 -' 
Breakfast: French toast sticks 
or cereal, fruit' 

Lunch: Chicken fried iteak, 
mashed potato<$ with gravy, 
roll, salad, JellaO, fruit · 

Thursday, Sept. 27 -
·Breakfast: Pancakes or cereal, 

fruit 
Lunch: Beef King Ranch 

casserole, com, salad, toSt.ada 
chips, fruit 
_ Friday, Sept. 28 ___. 
Breakfast: Pop .Thrt or cereal, 
fruit 

Lunch:· Barbecue chicken, 
.mashed potatoes with gravy, 
rolls; salad, fruit, Jeli·O 

Monday, Oc't. · 1 -
Breakfast: ·Scrambled eggs. 
with toast,-f,ruit .. · 

Lunch: .Chili con came and 
Qeans, cornbread, salad, Jell-0, 
frWt 

Tuesday, Oc.t. 2 
Breakfast: French tOast sticks, 
fruit 

Lunch: ·Spaghetti, green 
beans, bread sticks, salad, fruit 
or ItaHEm DUnkers 

RUidoso Middle School 
Wednesda~. Sept. 26· 

SANDY SUGGm/STAFF 

Classroo,.. practice, is Part of lhe working environment lor Ri-lS journal· 
ism students undertaking-their own newspaper publishing enterprise in both 
print and electronic forms. · · · 

I 

BrcakfHst: Cinnamon rOll 
Lunch: flat dog on a 'bun 

with .chili, baked beans, let~ 
tuce and tolna to, fruit 

Thur~q~y. Sept. · 27 ~ 
Breakfilst: French toast sticks 

Lunch: ChiCken tacos, Pinto 
-be:3.i1r., lettuce · and tomato, 
fi-.uit" 

Friday, Sept. ?B ......... 
·Breakfast: Cereal' 

Lunchr Spghctti, green 
beans, garlic bread, lettuce 
.and tomato, fruit 

Monday, O<:t; 1 
Breakfclsti Cer.oal; Graham 
crackers, fruit 
_ Lunch: Spaghetti, green 
beans, btead sticks, salad, 
_ft-uii 

'1\lesday, Oct. 2 
Breakfast: French toast sticks, 
fruit. 

Lunch: Chicken fried steak, 
mashed pOtatoes, graVy, rolls, 
sal.ad 

Ruidoso High School 
Wednesdfty, Sept. 26 - · 

Breakfast: .French toast stiCks 
or cereal 

Lunch~ .ChiCken _nuggets, 
mashed potatoes with gravy, 
corn, rolls, fruit 

· Thursday, · Sept. 27 
Breakfast: Pancakes or cereal 

Lunch: Chicken patty. on 
bun, potato salBd, lettuce and 
pickle, fnrii 

Fri_day, Sept. 28- · 
-Breakfast: Pop Tart or cereal 

. Lunc}}: Chicken pot pie, 
. mixed vegetables, rolls, fruit 

Monday, Oct. 't - Breakfaf!t_: 
Scrambled eggs with toast, 

. fruit 
Llmch: 'spaghetti, green 

beanS, bread sticks, salad, fruit 
Tuesday, Oct. ·2- Breakfast/ 

French toast Sticks, fruit I 
Luileh: Chi.ckeri fried st9ak, 

mashe:d :potatoes, gravy, rolls, 
srurd 

J 

I 
·I . 
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·# of"·Issues:,~-

[1 WE'DNI!:'SDAY' 

D "FRIDAYS 

010~ Real Estate. 
020. RealEotate '1)-aci.,; 
mo. Ltond fpr Slile 
040._._HoilSCB for S.~e 
050~ CondOs for S~e 
060." MobU..e Homes for Sale 
070. Houses ro.- Rent 
_Oso.:ApaJ.ti:b•tS for Rent 
090. ·Mobiles Rent 

·w~:DNf:SDA'Vs & FRIDA"Y.S ·Rentals 

• 
2611, FannEIJ!dPJne~~t 
270.F..,...J,Y.G- . ·· 
28Q. P<Od,..e .r.·Plill>lo 
wo. Peto .r. Sl!pPJies . 
ooo:.Ya~ Sial~---
310. 1loluM!hOiil Goods 
a20' MIJSiaii --=nis 
330. Antiques.: 
.a40.Arts 

i 
i ~ 

lli;~~~·~~~~~~~~-:nt for Re.tt 

===:=:=,:,;.,==========M:I~a~•~··~o~·:·:·a:·r~t~: ;;;::;::;;;;;;::;!] t3o. aon• l4Q~ Want tO-R~nt-: . _ 
150 • .StOra"ge SpaCe (or Rent 
160. Pasture for Rent 

350. Sportiitg-Goods • , 
360.)~t:~~~bs ; ·~ ' 
370, Wanted·"to.Suy 
3_80. Help wan~ · · ·· 
3?0. Work Wi.nted 
.~0~ S~ices , 

. I 

REAL EsTATE 

PUBLlSHER'S N0TJC:E: 

LAND FOR SAL£": 

SEL_L. OR -TRADE 
1 .+ - S:cre _on Ru!f!Oso 
R1ver near downtown. 257-
2676. . 

Houses f-'OR 
SALE 

109 MARQLE- Dfl. i level, 
3 or 4· .i:)ed, 3· baths, 2 
jacu'zzi'S, rock fire!Jiace, 
decks·, 2 car garage. 336- · 
7945 

HOUSES FOR 
SALE 

HouSES FOR 
RENT 

2~6 champions .Run 
3BOAM/3 112BA

$950/mo. $750. 
Qeposit - 1 year 

lease 

All real estate advertising 
In this newSpaper Is sub• 
.jec1 to the Federal Fair 
Housing .Act pf 1968 
which makes It -Illegal' to 
advertise ''iilriy prefer· 
ence, limitation or dis· 
crimination based on 
r~ee, color, religion, sex, 
handh;:ap, familiar stptus, 
or national origlr:t; or any 

·intention to makB any 
such preference, limlta· 
tlon or discrimination.'' 
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept · any 
advertiSing . for real 
estate WhiCh Is 111 viola· 
lion of the law. Our read
ers are hereby Informed 
that all dwelll11gs adver· 
tlsed In this oewspaper 
are available ~In an equal· 
oppo'rtunlty basis. To 
complain of dlscrlry~lna· 
tlon, call HUD toll free 1-
800-42·4-8590. 

ALPfNE VILLAGE. ·2/112, 
Adorable Vacation Got
tags, 1000 sq. ft. Wrap·· 
.around -deck, new.carpet-ln 
living· rooi'n. Cel'amle tiles 
in kitchen, batl) and more. 
$89,500. Call 800-483-

103 YOdel- ·. 
~urtlished 

~BDAM/2BA· 
$850/mo, 

$650 deposit - 6 
month lease 

112. Te)(as Ad. 
2BDFlM/1 BA • 

$475"/mo. 
$4oo:deposit -· 
Month-Month 

RUIDOSO 
NEWS 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVEJmSING 

ASK FOR 
KIM 

257-4001 

CABINS INCOME proper
ty, Cozy cottage resort in 
River canyon. G::harming. 
l~rge· residence: Well 
established. Upper 
Canyon. For sale by 
owner. Call 257-'2045 or 
257-21135 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

or possihle lease or part 
trade. 540 Sudderth. com
mercial wllh river. 1BOO sq_ 

fl_ house 2BD/1 SA . 
mobile, well. all ulilihes. 

AprlC. 314 acre. many uses 
Ron RoddY 

258-5533 

HONDQNALLEY Owner's 
15/acres Beautiful adobe 
home, barn, w/apartment, 
Hwy./river frontage, Irrigat
ed pasture. wtrighls, Elor
ders forest, RV's/hook
up's. 378-4923. 887-6809, 
234-9913 

LIQUOR LICENSE-Lin
coln County lull dis
penser's w•lh package sale 
capabUity $265.000.00. 
Owner lie. NMFiE Broker-,_ 
888-556-1349 .. . 

LAND FOI-l SALE 

34 ACR~s· OF HWY. 
lrontag_e land In Gallina, 
N.M. $12,000 per acre. 
Call 505-4 71-4600. 

REAL EsTAl E 

6934 ' 

A'-TO VILLAGE GO'-F, 
3258 + ~. 3·3-2, no steps, 
.jacuz,Zi, fireplace; 1$11 ceil
Ings, l,.ifetlle roof, stucco, 
nearlv 2 ar:res. 104 Mink, 
33E;l-'?94S. . .. . ' 

BY- OWNER ·AT 104 Tlm
berwolf, 3BDI2BA Vo~llh . 2 
r:arporls . beneath · large 
deck. Walk to -downtown 
paved street. (505)630· 
2708 or (808)622-0456. 

CUT.E AND CLEAN 
- secluded 2BD/2BA, slrlgle 

wjde: mobile on nice wood
ed lot. Fully furnished, 
fresh paint. ready to enJoy. 
$58,500. SUI Pippin Real 
Estate 257-42~8. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
Over 1-400 sf, allractive 
and unusual, 2BDf1112BA. 
la~ge Uving room. specious 
closets, wood 'paneling 
througt'!Out, fireplace, natu· 
ral gas. good water, unlln· 
ished garage/shop/base-

;£-enl, plus over '1000sf 
ood walk & deck sur

ot.h'ldmg. 8"Ao assumable 
contract. 505-258~5569. 

FOR ~ALE BY OWNER: 
102 Prllon Dr. Alto Deer 
Park Meadows. Stucco 
4BD/BA; newly remodeled; 
3 car garage. Courtyard 
Sierra Blanca view. Social 
tnem. 336·7048. Near 
Kokopelli Dev. $255,000. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
3BD/2BA, fenced yan;L, 
new canst., comfortable 
floor plart, village utilities. 
100 Tonto Dr. Price 
reduced to $130.000. 258· 
2908 

REAL ESTATE 

NEAR RUIDOSO 
Foothil~ of the Capitan MoUntains 

163 Acres , 
County Road, vie~s. utilities 

along roa4~ additional 40 acres 
State Lease·tand.

1 
... · 

$49,900.00 
Owner Finallced 10% do'\\fn 

1-II00-8il3-484t 

Dont: GAMBLE 
on your Real Estate 

Frank Bubser 
257-7313 
420-0994 

ThePrudentraH8 4:25 MecHam Dr., P.O. Box 284. 
~. ... E.,.,q, REAL roAa· • Ruidoso NM 883S5 

CONDOS FOI-l 

SALE 

3BDI3BA, 2 fireplaces, 2 
car covered parking, 1837 
sq. fl. $89,500. (505)258-
5958 or (505)37.8-808~. 

MANUFACTURED 

HoMJ:S FOR SALE 

PEACE! AND QUIET. 78 
acres. beautiful 2100 sq. ft. 
manu-factured home, out· 
buildings, fenced. partially 
wooded, gqod views. 

•$195,000. Bill Plppli'1 Real 
EState 257-422&. · 

070 Houses FOR 
RENT, 

1 BD/1 BA unfurnisfled. 
new paint, new carpet, all 
appiiEinoes. $?00/mo. Call 
Casas De Ruidoso, Jnc 
Toll free· 888-257-7577 or 
local 257-75n 

. 

2BDI2BA HOD Sf;;l. FT .. 
furnished or unfUrnished all 
apPliances centrally- locat
ed 1 year lease rhinim.um 
$750/mo + utilities call 
Casas De RuidosQ tofl"free 
1-888-257-7577 or ·local 

.. 257-7577 .• 

2BDI2BA" HOUSE, large 
fenced yard. Old Fort St~
ton Rd. can 258-2212. 

4BD, 3BA ON 5.76 
ACRES located B miles 
east of Carrizozo. Horses 
QK •. _ •$750fmotllh, 
1 st/lastldeposlt required. 
Avail. 9/1 505·646-3223 

4BDI2BA; SPIRAL stair
case lo large family 
rOom/Studio; ali' appli
ances; workShQp: Jeneed 
yard with ample parking: 
-easy acceSs. Pets ok with' 
deposit. $775/mo., $600"· 
deposit·B month lease. 1 sl 
month half price. 258-5958 

#9 COUNTRY CLUB 
Townhomes. 2BD/2BA. 
$700 monthly plus utilities. 
-pall A + Realty Services. 
258-4574. 

AVAil-ABLE Immediately. 
480/SBA unfurnished in 
Alto. Pels negotiable. 
$1200/mo. 258-5697 

oute 2 Bdrm, 1 Ba 
hriuse w/FP, WID, 

saltillo floors. 
Backs against 

Nmlonal Forest. 
$675/mo + bills. 

Call Mark@ 
Tall Pines Realty. 

257--7786· 
FOR RENT 2BD CABIN 
wJth carport & firePlaCe. 
$475fmo. + ut!lltles. Locat
ed at 430 3rd St.-. 630-0098 

. afier 6:00 for nioi"e detailS. 

FURNISHED 1 OR 2 bed
room cabin on the liver. 
Quiet beautiful :area. No 
smokjng, no pets. Call 257:-. 
5660 or 910.:5660. . 

-RENTALSI NOW AND UP 
CQtnlnQ. C~JI for Informa
tion 257-0596. 

LINCQLNCilUNTY -~RGA1N 
150 acres with large 
stone/brick hC>USe. 

$229,900.00 
19 Acre water rights available, . 
spectacular mountain views, 

iarge Oak trees •. private. 
1-800-883-4841 I 
1-505-336-1942 

.. . . 
NEW TO MARKET 

Near RUidoso 

Oak VaOey 13 Acres $39,900.00 
Spectacu18.r Capitan Mountain 

vieWS, lar.ge Oak trees, pastu.re land, 

paved road, utilities. ' 
1-800-883-4841 

first·public.ation date. 
due·~o ir.'liJpropriatc content . 

See Owner/ agel'lt one 
bedroom fully fumJshed 

cottages ·for rent through 
winter season. Ideal tor· 

wlnteor gel away for skiers 
.or corpomle retreat. ·easy 

access. $495 peor month 
616 Sudderth 

• . , . ' '-

·170. Business R~tals · 
410. House Sitting 
~O.CbUd . 

,180. Business OpportimldeS 
J..9o; Autos for Sale _-

~o. Chlld 
440. 

200. "1\"ucks lk 4X4~1!J :fut:.S8le 
~10.. .. Vuns'ror Safe 
220. Motorcycles Co~ S!Jie · ., 

230. l'arts 

MOBILES FOR 
RENT 

TraVel Trailers 

STORAGE SPACE 

BUSINESS 
RENTALS 

128 'VISION DR. 900 ·sa. 
fl., ·yard 50X100. Across
from High Country. 258-
2212 ,' . 

OFFICE SPACE, 1200 sq. 
ft .. 5 offices. reception area 
end kitchen. Wired for net~ 
woriJ: system. Excellent 
lOcation, 1011 Mechem. 6 
mohths remaining on C~Jr
rent lease with renewal 
opl!ons. Phone system and 
some olflce furniture iJso 
available. Call 256-8700. 

PRIME COMMERCIAL 
Property lor- rent. 1300 sq 
fl at Nob Hill. Geat loca

term- lease. Call 

HOUSioOS r Or~ 
RENT 

F 
• .l Bdrm Efficiency 

$475/ino +utilities. 

:-. 

., 

1998 FORD· CONTOUR. 
4-DR, V6, auio. PS, PB, 
PW, cfllld-salety Jocks ·& ·~ 
windows, 5 shoulder .har- .. 
ness safety belts, neW · ·~·. 
tire§... AMIFM C.S.SJ!Ietla • 
sferoo w/4 spkrs. tinted ~ 

. windows, very elean-excel- ~ 
lent COfldltlon. onfy one ~ 
owner. $6499 080. 505- ·• 
42()-4 728 . ~ 

' ' 
1999 · C RYSLER LHS, 
CD+ ta e ·player, JaatheJ, 
wood grain·, 17·inch 
chrollle wheels, a real 
head turner. NADA price :; 
$18,850, · ·your price ;-t 
Sla,ooo .. ·can or stop by 
Blckham's.Used Cars Hwy. •-. 
70 West, 437-1519. 

91 .FORD EXPLORER 
4WD. 86,000 miles, very 
good condition. $5,500. 
257-2487 

BEAUTIFUL, VERY gOod 
condition white 91 Cadillac 
Brougham. Actual mileage 
48,588. $6,900. 257-2487 

CONSIGNMENTS wanted, 
cars, trucks, SUV's, 
horse/utility trailers. Village 
Auto Sales, 2&8-5067 or 
910.0374. 

FOR THE BEST DEALS In 
quality pre-owned automo· 
biles calf or stop by Blt1k· 
ham's Used Cars, 20988 
Hwy. 70 .west, Alariiogor· 
do, NM. 437-1519 

GREAT MPGI94 Saturn, 4 
door, 5 speed, 76K, AC. 
cassette, 35-40 MPG, 
$~700. Call 257-9033, 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK, 
1986 Chevy Celebrity. 
Runs. $600. Call or stop 6y 
Bickham's Used· cars Hwy. 
70 Wosl. 431-151_9. 

HousEs FnR · 
SALE 

H<HJSES FOR 
RENT 

. 
• 
' 

• 2 Bdtm/1 Ba FurniBhed homp. $650 p}UB · 
utilities. Av.aii. Oct. I. ' 

• 2 Bdnn/1 Ba unfurnished apt.·$400 +utili· 
· ties. No pets. · 
" 2 Bdtm/ I Ba unfumisb«!ld hom<l, $675 + 

Utilities. 
• 2 Bdnn/ I Ba mobile· hOme. $425 +utilities. 

Tall Pines Realty- 257-7786 
Krtll/yJti /Uit6·(l.k.ll J411.JS) .,,,.,, M~ ~~~ J1~'16SJ . 

'· 
•. 

I 



RV's AND 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

LIVESTOCK & 
HORSio:S 

Like-new 
made In Switzerland 

"COURBETTE6 

All Purpose Hunting and 
Jumping English saddle. 

$950.00 Firm . 
Call: 257-74li2 

MISSO_URI FOX trotter 
horses, smooth galted1 experienced trail ana 
show. Mare $1600, gelding 
$2000, both $3000: sac-
dies, tack available. 336-
4784 

PRODUCE: & 
PLANTS 

AKA BLACK LABS, $300. 
All have had first shots. 
Call 257-9715 or 1-505-
647-3932. Puppies are in 
Las Cruses and ready to 

by October 1st. 

PETS & 
SUPPLIES 

MOVING SALE 
Saturday e:ao a.m. 
211 Hemtoclc errore 

Ruldoao. NM. 
Ant!quea1 ar;twOrk, funlltum, 

. lainps, oooks, hOusehold 
llemj, ~al1o IIJmlture, milia. 

Mansfield Furniture 
NEW&US~D-

& :,'i~~:r~::ss 
WE BUY SELL& 

TRADE 
10oos~Prnr. 2574,109 

·ME.YERS SNOW PLOW 
all. cOntrofs and lights 
iliQiu~d. $15.00. Stackable 
WO!sher & dryer, $250. 258-
5697. ' 

Villaile Furniture 
New & Used Furniture 

& Mattresses: 
Wli- Brty, Se/J; & Trudft 

6siJ S11dd~rri, -: 257-7575 

AN IIUUES 

SINGER Faalh81'11itBI!iht 
sewing ·machine, original · 
case, some accessories, 
'lofdlnq ·machine labltt. 
$600.- 354~1_ 

ARTS 

PETER HURD & H~nrlette 
Wythe prli\ts·fOr Sale. 257~ 

· 4 '198 or 257-7009 -

Cl~aa Record, 
Lo~IWork 

Clean Record 
1..4)cal Work 

COLLECY""JRS AND Qnlry 
revel cler'~ positions avail
able, S:r,-$6Jhr. Call Sentry 
Flnai".ce at 505·257-4999, 
DiSHWASHERS- & NITES. 
e~ week. 4:00-11 :3Dpm. 
Immediate hire. Apply in 
person after 3:30pni daily. 
lhnCtedlbte Resturant. 
Hwy 48N @ Alto Village. 

EXP:ERIENCED MAiD 
.for cleaning_ condos." 
Please call for lnfOrmallon 
MOnday tfiru SaturdBy 9 to 
11:30 a.n1. 2!.7·4019. 

·a. liNCOLN COUNlV 
- . . MiP!~C:..~-

•' Llncoln Co'tinty 
Medical Center is 
.curretitly hiring a· 

full-time RCgis.tl'ar for 
.ni~ts imd weekends, 

ReqUires priOr 
._ experienct: ip . 
customer Servu::e, 

prefer. mediCal 
backgrqund. Must 

h.ave excellent 
computer _skills. We 

offer a generous .. 
l?ene_fit pa·ckq.ge, If 
Interested contact: 

Pam, Human 
ResO~rces, Box 8000 
Ruidoso, NM 88355, 

.. EOE; 

Pentl'anent Posidon 
. with well

eStablished locally 
owned business. -· 

All shifts available
Benefits available. 
Health!Retiremeni 

SaV-ings Plan. 
Performance raises. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Come Grow w/Jh 

us! 
2812 S'udderth Drive 

CHAMBER 
VISITORS CENTER 

POSITION 
Knowledge of area, · 

i
ng·personal 

co municative, & 
o nizatlonal skills. 
· st be able to 

"SMILE OVER 
THE PHONE". 

Should enjoy fast' MCB 
public· service work 

and computer & 
lntemet sjdlls. 

Pick up application at:. 
·c;hambar 

720 Suddarth 

R.uidosl.: · · 
Reatly Labor 

Daily Work/Dally Pay 

cOnsri-uction. frl•meu>. 
general la!)or, food· 

service. housekeepeJs, 
clerical. All skill levels. 

Apply toilll)'l 2S7·1s"ifl 

449 Sudderlh_ Drive 
In Gateway· Cemer 

SERVERS WITH E)Cperi-. 
enca- Immediate Hire. 
Nttes only. Liquor sarvlce 
knowledge required. Apply 
in .person daily_ after 
3:30pm lnnCredlble 
Restaurant. Hwyt 48N @ 
Alto VIllage · 

onlc r ve•lns ts 
now accepting appli
cations for depend
able, mature, enthu-

siastic, friendly 
orewmembers -.all · 
shifts. Appfy_ln per:
son 7-10:30 a.m. at 
1'02 HortOn Circle. 

EOE 

CI..ASSIFIEDS / ,I 

H1=1 P WANTED 

SUJ:iVEV CREW- PERSON 
lor worW· on land surveying 
lo!J!it P.T. Cotllne; & Astoocl
etes PC. 1 042· MeQhatn. 
258-5272 

'TACO BEL.L NOW hiring 
'shift manaQers. Pay 
depending on e:xpprlence.
Appty in person at 1),54 .. 
Sudderth. . . 

TEND'ER TOTS NOW hlr- .. 
· lng bf1ght energE1.tic paqpre 

·rntetested· -in· pursui~ ·a· 
Career Jn Early. Childhood 
08velopment. Please call ' 
257·57a4. 

.RUIDOSO 
NEWS 

257•4001 

HELP WANTEfJ 

·~~ 

HIOLI' WANTED 

+ 
Ce'rtl.fl~ Pai:r"ol 

ot:rlcer, 
Salary $11_.9B'Hourly. 

ExCellent ,b11ne'fit· package 
ln_c:ly~ed (~atlon, tdolc, 
f'E''u·ement lti1J111un.nce}. 

·Applications l!lrn>Eip\~d until 
4!00 p.m.- TUeaid~y; October 

· 2, 20b1. Compla~ ·Job 
descripllo11. and apPrtcatlom• 

attha Vl1111g8 Qf Rui~P.so, 
313 Gree Meadows Dr. 

RUidoso, NM 86345.-

f'hone 2~~ or 
.1-877-70004343', 

FaK.258-$84B 
~E()Ec 

Your cla·ssifled ad 
. could be here I 

. Ruidoso: News 
257-:400~ 

Join'Ruidos(J~ 
most pQpular Best 

Western stan; 

Housekeepers* 
. · · *j;arn up to $12.00 an hour. . 

·•cleanJng rooms • Must work-weekends 
· · · . (Apply-· In Person) . . · 

H:St.MECHEM ;l)RIVE 

·Need clerical 
help 1JOW? 
· Call ... 

. . 

QuEST Personnel, INC. 
. 1096. Meche.m, S·uite 302 

258-2359 

LOAN PROCESSOR 
ion!3e~ Bank Loan processOr posi.~ 

tion qovers mortgage loan proces·sing 
and loan closingS:. Must be accurate, 

atalled and cu·stomer service orient-
ed. One'year mortgage banking 
.experience desired. · 

Plecise send resumes to: P.O, Box 
91 o, Ruidoso, NM .88355-0910 or fax 
resumes to: (505) 258-4963. Or bring 
them to: 1095 Mechem. 

Interviews by appOintment only. 

llllllllldfate Opening for 

Night Auditor 
• Worll houn llpm- 7am 
• Mull be 21 yn. of age of. older 
+ Some GCCDuntlng experience 

heiJolul. 
+ WIIITraln 
• Creal liuurance Beneftis 

Apply In person at th·e Personnel Office. 

II'In tff. tn~in.GoCIIt 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

•.wnu !M~tt~'.z UM rl>#ti'riJJ~¥~'sfwtftJ{;sort~ 
Mescalero, NM 88340 

www.inoofthemountalngods.com 

·EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES! 
Applh::atio,ns b~ing E\CCepted fn the 

Bus1ness Office for the following 
positions, fullctime a11d part-time: 

+Servers 
+ Banquet Servers- (expe)'fence prulerreut 

• ·Banquet Set-up 

• Dishwashers 

·• Busfers 
• Cart Personnel' 

• Cockiall Waitress & Walters 

College Tuition Fund· Avallablell' 

DISPIIflla 
&allll!l $9.84 hooriJ. 

SERVICES 

FAlL HOME PAI'NTING, 
decks seated, power Wash-· 
lng alsO stucco cracks cov· 
.ered With el8stomeriC! -wa 
also do carpentry, budd
Ing, · T!il_modaled. deck's 
bullt.336-9116 · . 

HARDWOOD F.LOORINQ
instaltation· & refmishing, 
Licensed & bonded, deck 
relinlshlng·· wood repla~e-. 
ment. s~n.;Hng. ·· power 
washing, sealing. EXCAL· 
IBUR FLOORING. 336· 
2136 or 42Q-9257. A locp1 
company. 

·-Excellent benefit. package 
Included {vacation, sick, 
'rettrenient &Jnaurance). 

Ap'plicaUons accepted unlit 
4:00 p.m.'Jllursday,"Sept. 'Zl, 
2001. Complete job descdp· 
Uo.n and ilppJicatioils at the 

Village _of Ruidoso, 313 Cree 
MiladOII'oll Or., 

Ruidoso. NM ·8834.5. 
. Phone . .-258-4~43 or 

1-877-700-4343. 
i=l)lll 258.,5848. EEOE 

Lli'f __ ME LIS:r -. YOUR 
home. Call me totray! Can

.. tury 21 .. Aspa'n Real 
--Estate. Geargla · Undel· 
wpod .2157·905~.-

THINGS ARI; GREA.'f? ! , I· 
. me> 11>;1 ·~, ., .. ,., .. ;, .,,. c .. ,. 

U.,1ry · ,'.1. .'\.,;,; .• ,., · "· ., 
E:;;\,JIC. cr,,·l·. •:, ·.,•, '"···· 
'2!·-1·90'·~ .· 

HELP WANTED . 

Eastern New Mexico Uni.vursity 
RuidoSo· lnstructi~D -C(·mler . 

· M6TAL 
ROOFS 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 

RuKiu~o.l , . .,, '' · Deeks, Addlrluns, 
Puinting, Gai-o.g'es, 
Rl'model,s,' Cu~ 

pons, Home 'Repttlrs, Fr 
Estimates Bat-~ Buifde .¥ 
257-&157 NM Lit: II OSJZBO 

Ap~l;,,,ll,,;~ ilf<." h,.-,,1.1 ~••lr• ,,._ ol I·•• ,{., I "· .. , 
Adult Hulfic lid ... ;m~o~HI'';'~''·""l _,.,, 11" •''"" ,, .. ·:··· _,,,,, .. 

SEr-.IOR SERVICE, Certi· 
fled NA. Will wn erran~s. -
personal cafe 10 y,01.1,r 
needs In R1,1ldoso Downs 
area. Call Brenda 378-
1924. 

GED18nsic Skill~ hntrucrnr {p;~ol- urm•, 1luiol1"" , , •·ni1o~ r 
GEDIBn~ic Skill~ ln~trut•tor I Jilt II lin•- I ... r ..:,~"'''''!

.BA dCg.rcc in ullv neath:""' IH:l,'l" 
program); ut lL·ci .. 1 un '\\do '". , I 

:·successful !).ppl l~trnt' "'""1 .1·1 .. ,, .1, , ·· 
to work with mlul!s ft.,ltl ttiurl•, 1 •• _ 

TWO MEN LOOKING' 
lor roofing or ienclng W6rk. 
354-9712. . . 

buckgrutrndo;. l.tlll"l ha,,· ,. , . 11 , 
compi.ucr'in1r..'f"tlt."l t.l..rit .. an,! 'llr· •'· · 1'. 

blc schedule mcluduu.! L''<'ll" ·· ,_,:;~, _J .Jl 
(Spii.nh;fvlingh!>hJ IIIL' p·,,·klp··!· '!' "·-." 

'"J"WO SISTERS· cte·arirng 
service. we do outside 
cleaning yards and inside 
cteet'ltrig. Call 354-2803 or 

. 257-D95Q. . ' 

wilt be c~pCctcd 11i """'~r"m htnlo1 r ._ .• " u 

SERVICES 

progran1 ]tl l.~urdno,o I ''" ,,,;. 1 · ,,, 

AnUdpniL•d Shirl IJalt·: (kl• ! .. -, · • ~.Jl/1 

\ntcrc:~b:dllpp\icun\!1 sl•<•ul<.l ~,·m! a1, ,,, • •l.·\\•1'1<· ·''"'·,; 
li·UtrrL"I11 ·~·-.un!~· ;Uld 1< .'''. ' "' •;,, l· 

1\'ls. Sund~ l~wduunl.l'ti>UI·"" lilt•· '"' 
the H:uhlo'<o ( .i.-utl·o nl 1- '· '1' 

7119 .'\1<•..--hl·tn /Jr ;.,, 
lf.uidll~fl. '\it•\> '\h•Hn< \<!~'-I~ 

t-800-9J4-.l6r.s · ,: .. uu.- ... ,. J,.,,,,~ .. t .... ,,! 
1\ppltt:iliHon .. ''''~"''''I, 

tlnlnrc· m h11p· ... -;, ... -
. 1·--

HEU• WANTED ENMU 1' anr\OinnJil\~ ,\,I«~L 1 •J'·'i '•<•t"' 

Employment Opportunity 
Charter CommunjCations oi RuidOJi.O;. NM 
Is seeking an lnstallatjon I BQP.iilr_J"~~tt .. 1: 

"The successful applicant will be responsible lor the cornpiP.tmn •• : ;, :' 
daily workload. Including, (but not limited too): Cable service 11;:-.Lltt •• l .. 
service changes, baste trouble shooting, out:;tde sales. anrl p<wrr,·•1T • 
tion throughout out service area. A high school d1plomi1 or EHt•. -, • ·· .· 
valid driver's license, good communicatiOn skills and goorf hnn Lvni•••·J •.i :1· 

are a must. Cable and/or sales experience is a plus. hovmvt•r ''"' ',. '·· 
sary, A competitive salary and-benefit package wm lJe off•,J(' 
ful candidate will be required to pass a.preemployme1tt ,-on·~ . ; 
screening test and background check. Come by Charter c- ·;, , •.. ,, .;•nc 
at, 117 VIsion Dr., Ruidoso, NM, lo pick up an applrc<1tro11 '·" 
resume to: 

Human ResOurces. 
P.O. Box 280 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 

CloSing date: Sep.tember 30, 20Q.1 

*Equal Opportunity EmPloyer" Male I Female • A Utuq r- ~~~n Workpit'ce 

• ~--

RUI~OSO VALLEY CIIAMHI-:1< 01 c 11\1\111<< I· 
IS SEEKING QUALIFIED APPJ.Ii· \ '- 1-.. I c IR 

. ·CHAMBER EXECUTIVE 1>11<1 < I< >I< 

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber Qf("onunc-fl·c h a• !'li,. ,q_l:• '· .,, 

I 
.J 

for the position OfC::::hief Ex;Cc.utive Officer w'ith llllalll j, .tit• ,, ,' i"· 
year:S experie~ce but not limited t~ previous ( ;hi-tmlll:l l'\p•·r 

[ ' J 

' 1-·:i 
and/or management experience-. media cxpcrti..;c. !urult-- 11: .. ,..,. 

mana?eme":t, ?on-profit histo~/cconon~i(.:; dc\ck•pnH.:_nt ~-;r· ····: ,·,· 1, .. , · r.lt•~·· 
planmng sktl_l;t, computer and ,dtcmct skdls._ · . 

. .d 

Salary range will. be based_ on ahil_ity Ill meet and o:'fn··-l q·;.:' 

Successful applicant will be ex;pcctcd to hcg111 \\111\.. Pll o1 !.:·· , 
2001. CotriJ)ensation package includes salary nm).lc b~·\'"·" 
$38,000 and is based on the abilit~ to meet ;md cx<..J:~·d qq·,: '· 
stipend, car allowance, our of county tmo.c\ r~utlhlll ... ;1.c-n: f' .. J'' 

(2 weeks), paid sick icave, personal leave- Dnd a Chr1~lrn.• i ., diU· 

' .... , 
' .. L II 

Qualified applicants will be- rcquc~lcli tu 1'1' !"rd. ~• IPJ" ;H d. ·: ~· ' l.•: "'" 

regarding ellucational credentials and credit hishrt~ AJ'_I''• ..• ,, ·•• 
ed t~r01:igh October 15,2001 at-4 PM, Nu faxed a.ppl_ll.lll<•ll ··- ! '. 

I' I "' .-·pi 
. , •. ,·d 

Pie~e send· let-ter ofintroductiofr1. cum:nt 10.:"11111~ m..:ludrnt' ·-"·" • 
history and support docUmentation to: 

· Phillis Barnett, i"rcsidcrit 
RUidoso Valley Chamber- ur C"t•l11rn.:r:~-c 
P.O. Box 698 
RUidoso, New Mexico 8H355-06Yf.! 

or email to: Selection Committee at rOshrc~ziancl.c:nm 
Direct questions to: 

PhilliS -Barnett 
. (50S) 257-5555 or cn~ail: thClitlcco(;t .tw.ncl wm· 

. P····· 
. . 

I 



• . . 
CLASSlFIEDS 

CHILD CARE 

DEPENDABLE AND lov
. ing babysitte_r or elderly 
care In your_ hori'le. Days, 
nights; wErfl:kend5, ·any • 
time. Own car 25B-113El. 
491-5146. .. 

DO YOU NEED A NIGHT 
·1[me sitter. I will watch yoUr 
child or children. Call 42(}. 
5049 or 257·2211. 

FIREWOOO I'OH 
SALE 

Ill LEGALS 

L,EGAL NOTicE 

TWELFTH JUDICiAL DIS
TRICT COURT 

·COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

ALTO LAKES :GOLF &. 
.COUNTRY bLUB, INC., a· 
New Mexico corporation, 

Ptalritm, 

vs._ 

LAKESIDE CORi?'ORA
'TION, a New Mextco cor
poration and ROSARIO V. 
CARAVEO·, a single 
wpmart.· 

Defendants. 

Cause No. CV-01-9i;J 
Division. Ill 

·Notice Is 'hereby given that 
under and- by virfue of the 
default . ·judgment and 
decree of foreclosure 
entered by the District 
Court· of linColn County.
New Mexico, on August 
16, 2001. in civil cause 
number CV-01-96 •. in the 
case ol ALTO LAKES 
GOt,.F & COUNTRY CLUB,. 
INC. vs. LAKESIDE COR
PORATION, a New MBXfco 
corp~uatlori and ROSARIO 
V. CARAVEO. a single 
wam..,. who•ol!>· · Alia 
Lakes Goff & ·countrVCFub, 
Inc. 1s the · plalr.nlff .and 
Lakeside _Corporation, a 
New Mex1co Corporj!ltion 
find Rosario V. Caraveo, a 
single· wo~nan, are the· 
defendants, 1he under
signed wJII offer for public 
sale to the highest bidder 
tor cesl-1 at ttie front 

SERVICES 

LEG/'I.LS 

Etntrance of the Ruidoso 
Municipal Build.ing, Rui
doso, -.).Jncoln CoUnty, New 
Mexico on the 29th day of 
October. 2001,.al 1.1:00-
a,m., all rights of the d~fen~ 
dahts Lakeside Corpora
tion, a NeW Mexico Corpo
ration and Rosario V. Car
aVeo, a single· woman, to 
'thEP: following described'reiat 
property located In Linc;:otn 
County, New, Mexico; .-

LOt T43C, DEER PARK 
WOODS SU-BD-IVISiON, 
UNIT 2, Lincoln Ooun'ty, 

N13w Me=!dco., ·as shown by 
_the pfat thereof filed in the 
ofl!ce of the County ·clerk 
11nd Ex-officio Recorder of 

· Ljilcoln'CpunJy on October 
, 28, 1977, in Tube No. 599· 

) . ' . ' 
{flereinafter r'eferred to aS 
'1ht:~ Property"). 

Notice 1s fui"ther' given ti'lat 
the cot.lr:t directed foredo

. S1,!re Of the 'lien· on th'e. 
Pr_operty B.hd lha_t the 
amounts to be realized at 

.said. sate from the Pr.oper-
ty, -.With inletest calculated 
to date of sale. are· as fol-
lows~-- · 

Am!J'{J'nt Or Alto Lakes Golf 
Iii Country Club. Inc's 

·claim Oi 
Lien ..... ; ... ~3,9e7.39 · 

Costs .......... $315,83 

Attorney's . 
Fees ......... $1 ,13Q7.81 

In addition thereto there 
will be accruing interest 
and coSts of pl,ibllcation of. 
this NOtice, and the Special 
MEi~tet's Fee -fixed by the 
Court in. lhl!. amount· of 
$200.00. 

The terms of thiS sale are 
that-· -the piJrchiaser muSt 
pay casi'l at the time the 
Property iS struck Off fo 
him, ·ex'Qept that ALTO 
·LAKES GOLF & COl:JN-. 
TA_Y CLUB. -INC. may· bid 
all. or any part of its JUdg
ment, piUs int~rest without 
P.~ylng·cash._ -

WitnesS my ha'nd this 24th· 
day of August, 200'. 

/s/Richar~ A. Hawthorne· 
for.Je'anie Clancy, $pecial 
Ma$ter · 

36~7 4T(9)6, 12, 19, 26 

LEGAL NOTICE 
' 

TWELFTH .JUDICIAL. DIS-
. TAICT COUR-T 

COUNTY OF -LINCOlN 

-STATE OF.NEW Mextco 

ALTO LAKES GOLF & 
COUNTRY CLUB, INC .• a 
New Mexico corporation, · 

~IBII\Ufl, 

vs. 

HOWARD W. CONNER 
.and EMMA CONNER, his 
wife, · 

· Defendants. 

.Cause No. CV701-91 

SERVICES 

LEGALS 

Division Ill 

Noiice i$ -heret>¥ QivSn that 
.und~;tr an.d by virtue of -the 
-~e_tault judgment and 
d~cree -of foreclosure 
entered by the Distrl~:;t 
Court of Uncotr'l. COunty, 
New MSxlco, on AuQust· 
1!5,. 2001, In ciVil CBU$8 
nul"{{ber. CV-01-91, In the 
case -of ALTO. L.'I\KES 
GOLF & COUNTRY-CLUB, 
·INC. ¥5. HOWARD . W. 
CONNER and EMMA 
CONNER, his wife.. where
in Altp Lakes Golf & CoLin

. try Club, ·Inc. i~ 'he plaintiff: 
·~nd Howard -W. Conner' 
·and Emma·connef are·.the 
de~endants~ the urider-

LEGALS 

3708 4T(9)12, 19, 26,_ 
(10)3 

· q::GA~ N011CE 

'TWEL.FTH JUDICIAL DIS· 
TAICT COUAT · 

COU~TY pF' uNcoLN 

·sTATE OF NEw MeXrco 

ALTO LAKES GOi.F & 
COUNTRY CLUB, INC., a 
New fJ!exlco corporation, 

Plaintfff, ... 
JLiAN MIGUEL ORT.IZ and 
SYLVIA-Fl. ORTIZ,. 

-Defendants. 

Caus~ Nq. CY-01-99 
Division_ Ill 

• signed _will -olf.Sr far' p..:.blic . 
sale ·to the highest- bidder. 

_for ·cash at the. front 
entrance ~I the Ruidoso 
Municipal - ulldlng-, ·Rut~ 
doso·, Line n C.ounty, New · 
MeJ~ico on the '29ih day of 
·octOber. 2001, ·.I'll 10:00-
a.m· .. ·all nghts.of the·deleh
dants Howard W. Conner 
and· Emma Conner to the Notice is hereby given that 
following described· re-al· · .und6r and by virtue of the. 
prD'Perty' tocated ln.LinCOtn _default 'judgment an~ 
Coun•y N Me -,;. decree ·of loreclosure· 

' ~w xl ... o;_ entered- by thEi Dlstrtct' 
-Lot 2E$, Block 12, HIGH Court ,of Uncojn Courit)t,· 
MESA SUBDIVISION, New Mexico, on August 

UNlT 3~ LlhcOtn.County, 1e, 2001, in. civU 'ca.use 
New Mexico;. as shown by numbEtr CV-01-99. In the 
the -pl!'ll.tl:iereol. flied in the case·· of· AlTO' LAKES 
9ffice of the.CoUnt}' Clerk GOLF & .COUNTRY CLUB, 
ancl Ex-officio Recorder ot' INC. vs. JUAN MIGUEL 
Lin<;:oln .County'.pn October. ORTIZ . and SYLVIA. A.· 
6, 1972, In ·'J'ube No. 467; ORTIZ, w,herein Alto Lakes 

Goll & Country Club, .Inc. Is 
!hereinattEti- 'rei-Srred to as _the . plalrltlff and Jlien 
the Propert_y. ").. . _. · M_iguel O,rtl2· and Sylvia R. 

Ortiz, ·are the -defendants' 
NotiCe IS further given that the undeir:s~gned will oHe; · 
'the court .direCt. foreclo- for P!Jblic sale to the high-
sure · of the li on the esf · bidder for cash :at fhe 
Pr-p_perty and that .. t_ha front entrance of the Aui-
amounts to be realized. at · dqso MuniciPal Building, · 

·said· sale from fhe P.roper- Ruidoso, LlilColn 'County 
ty. with IntereSt calcurarad . New Me'l:ico on ·the 29th oi 
to date of sate, are as fol- October, 2001, at 10:15 
tows: . a.m., rights of the defen

. dents J_uan Miguel Ort.iz 
and SY.Ivla R. Ortiz to thu Arrto..rnt of Alto Lakes Golf 

''& Country Club. 'Inc.'s 

Claim of 
-Lien ......... $2596.?9 

C()SIS ..... ; .... :.$384.21 

Att,orn$y's . 
·Fees ............. $1607.81._ 

In ·addition thereto ··there 
will be accruing interest 
and costs of. publlcatior. oi 
this Notice, and the Sp6cial 
Master's Fee· fixed by the 
Court In ·the amount of 
$200.00. 

The· terms of this sale are 
that t.he · purcht~ser -must 
pay cash .pt the time. the 
-Property: is struck off to 
him, except that· ALTO 
LAKES GOLF & COI,JN
"'r.RV OLUB-,--tNC. rney -bid 
all or any part of its judg
-~r:'t, plus i_nterest without 
paymg cash. 

Witness my hand this 24th 
day of -AUgust, 2001. 

Is/RIChard A. Hawth9me 

SF.:AVICES 

· following descrlbeq real 
property located In-Lincoln· 
County, New· Mexico; 

Lot 205, DEEFl PARK 
VALLEY SUBDIVISION, 
UNIT e. _Lincoln County, 

New, M,;t)IICO, as .shown bY 
tile plat thereOf filed in the 
office'of the County Cl8rk 
and Ex-ofllcio Recorder of 

Lincoln County.on April 
17,- 1981, In Cabinet D 

Slide Nos., ':1' to 10, both 
inclusive; 

(hereinafter ·r'eferre~ to as 
''the Proper1y"). 

Notice is I!<Jriher given that 
the court directed foreclo-. 
sur'e ·of the l.len on the 
Property end ·that the 
amounts .to bE! reetizErc! at 
said. sate from.Jhe P.rqper
ty, wltt:l lnteres! calculated · 
to-date of sale, are as fol
lows: 

Am0JJn! ol Alto· Lakes Golf 
-!. Oouritry Club. Inc.'s 

Claim of 
Lien. ........ $5,228.;;!:2 

CostS .............. $172.00 

Attorney's Fees .. .' ....... 
.$1,607.8t 

lrr addition thereto there 
will be accruing interest, 
and costa ol puDiicelion of 
this Notice, and the Special 
Master's Fee llxed by the 
Court In the amount of 
$200.00. 

The terms ol this sale are 
that the purchaser rriust 
pay cash at the time the 
P!'C~Per1y Is struck off to 
htm, exc;:ept that ALTO 
LAKES GOLF & COUN
TRY CLUB. INC. maM o•o 
all or any part ol its udg
ment, plus Interest w thout 
paying cash. 

Witness my hand this 24th 
day of August, 2001. 

Is/Richard A. Hawthorne 

Peter A. Baca, 
Special Master 

3709 4T(9)12, 19, 26, 
-· --~ (10)~ 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURJ' 

$115 BUYS 
STATE OF NEW·MEXICo 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

HIGH S_IERAA _CONDO
MINIUM OWNERS' ASSO
CIATION, INC., a NEW 
MEXICO 'nonProfit corpo
ration, 

Plaintiff. 

• · 25 Papers throughout New Mexico 
• . 520,000 Readlfs 
• 207;000 Households 
• Ad is 25 words or less 

New Mexico'li Best Ad Buy! 
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS 

CALL FOR DETAlLS: 

Ruidoso News 
257-4001 

-v-

ROY EDWIN I:JAINTEA 
and COLENE BAINTER. 

WILLIAM K. BARR and 
DIANA BARR, 

ROBERT E. BURNS;- JR. 
and U,NKNOWN SPt;JUSE, 

J.B. DARLING and LI.L
LIA~ l. O.P,ALING. 

KIM K. EKNES, now 
known. aS KIM K. KERK
HOFF,' and· UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE; end 'ANNE M. 
JKE ' and UNKNOWN 
spouse. · 

A. TODD FAIN and 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE, 
KRISTIN YLEN and 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE, and 
DR. '-'AIME L. SILVA and 
·LUZ M. SILVA. 

g~~~l,f ./~~~~¥§~ 8nd 

SCOTT B. KELSEY and 
DENISE L. KELSE!Y, 

LEGAlS 

· IGNACIO de .J. JACOBO 
MACIAS . and MARIA 
DOLORES ALEX~NDEA 
de,JAC060, · · 

T.OMAS : MENA 'and 
SOLEO~D MENA; 

JORGE R. VALi.ES 
MORALES · and 
UN~NOWN SPOUSE,· . 

JAMES T._ MORGAN, ctlb/a 
INJ'ERNATIONAL n:cH
NICAL SERVICES. INC,, 
and UNKNOWN SPOUSE, 

. 'ROBERTO HERNANDEZ 
PAREDES and MARTHA. 
A: fy'IEDtNA de HERNAN
pez, . · .· · 

.• CARMEN ALICIA MuELA 
VDA ·de' RtVERA 'and 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE, and 
NICHOLAS r:"- PRIME and 
MARJ:HA F. PRIME, 

MATIAS MARQUEZ 
SAENZ and At:..ICIA B. de 
M~ROUEZ, -. 
I?LLISON E. $CHARtCH, 
n9w known as EI,.LISQN E 
HOHMAN.· _·and 
UNKNO,WN'St;'>Ol.!$E,' 

ALE;JANORO ZEPEOA 
and S.YL VIA ZEPE.DA. -

DefendantS. 

NOTICE· OF SPECIAL 
MASTER'.$ SALE 

2.' William K. Barr and 
Diana Barr, husband and 
wife_. jointly and severally 

Building 2. Unit 2. Unit 
Week 49· 

Lien fOr mainten.ance·fees-
--------~--------$1 ,679.98 

Attomey's fees and coats--
.;.. .......... -..:......,-aaa 2a 

_2,013.26 

3. Aober1 E. Bums, Jr. and 
unknown If any, 
jointly 

l.len for 

4. J.B. Darling and Lillian 1, 
Darling, husband·and Wife, 
Jointly ar..d severally 

Lien for 

5. Kim K. Eknes, now 
known as Kim k. Kerkhoff, 
and her unknown spouse, 
if any, and Anna M. Ike and 
her unknpwn spouse, If 
any, jointly end severally 

Lien for 

6. A. Todd Fain and his 
unknown spouse, if any, 
Kristin Ylen and her 
unknown spouse, If any, 
and Dr. Jaime L. Silva and 
Luz M. Sliva, husband and 
wUe. ·jointly and sevetally , 

Building 6, Unit 1, Unit 
. Week48 

Lien for .maintenance fees-
---------------~--·-$1 ,186.40 
Attorney's fees and costs-~ 

-~----------··~------1~ffi-~l 

7. Donald 0. Graves- and 
Sammy Y. Graves, hus
band and wife, jointly and 
severally 

Byildlng ·7; Ufllt· 1 ,' Un-it 
. Week 24 

Ll9n for maintenance fees-
----------------·-$1,263.96 

fees and 

B~ Scott -e. Kelsey Snd 
Denise 1... Kelsey, .husband 
and wife, jointly and sever--
ally· · · 

Uei-1 for 

9. 'Ignacio de .J. Jacobo 
Macras and Marla Dolores 
Alexander de Jacobo hUs
band and wife, jolnttY and 
severally 

' 

LEGALS 

Lien fo~ 

11.. Jo(ge Fl. Valles 
Mor.illes and his unknown 
~pouse1· if, any, jointly. Bnd 
sever~ly· . 

. 12 . .J~mes' T. ·Morgen,' 
dlhla lnle.rnatlonaJ Teehni- · 
caJ SEirvices,. Inc·., and _'his 
unknQWn· spouse,' if ·any1 

_jointly _and sev,era'lly_ 

I 

· i 3·. . RobSrto- , Hernandez 
P8redes and· Mar!ha A. 
Medlnci dEi Hernandez, 
h'-'sband and Wife, -jointly 
and severally 

Building 7, Unit 1; Unit 
Week 12 

Lien for maintenance fees
·--.--------~--------'------$776. 93 
Attofl'ley's fees and costs-
-·----O----~---------~--i333,28 

1,1_10.21 
15 .. ElliSon 

known 

In adc;litlon to the amounts 
set fortt:l above; accruing· 
·costs of this action Will be 
~ue ~lalntlff · from the 
Defendants, -including but 
not llmlted to the· fee for 
publication of this notice 
and the Special Master's 
'ee or $250.00. 

All _ lntE.rval weeks 
described above-are a part· 
Of the Hlah Sierra Condo
miniums, located In Lincoln 
Couilty, New Mexico, and 
more particularly described 
as tallows: · 

. High Sierra Ctmdomlnl
. urns, Phase I, being a 

· replat of VIsta Del Lago, 
Phase 1 and_ Phase 11:%"" . a part of ·Lot 14, bloc 1, 
Camelot Mountaifr Tr cts, 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 

New Me)llco; as shoWn by 
the replat thereof filed ln 
the office of the County 

Clerk and Ex-office 
Recorder of -Lincoln Coun

. ty, New Mextco, on A~guSt 
15, 1984, tn Cabiriet D, 

Slide No. 375; 

Together with each unit 
week's respective undiVId

ed Interests In ~he com
mol1 areas end facilities of 
· the prope'rtles, as 
described In the Declara
tion and By-laws filed of 
record in tfle office of the 

County Clerk and 
Ex-officio 

Recorder of Lincoln Coun
ty, New Mexico, In Book 
101. pages 214-160 of 

Miscellaneous Records. 

The sale will be made-pur
suant to the Default Judg
ment, Decree of Foreclo
sure, Order of Sate and 
Appointment of Special 
Master entered' by this 
court on Augua_t 31, 2001. 
whlcb suit foreclosed Plain
tiff's ·uer'i for maintenBnce· 
fees and assessments 
owed by the Defendants. 

The Special Master Will sell 
the unit weeks to the high~ 
.est bidders for Cash or cer~ 
tilled funds, and· Plaintiff 
may bid ·Its judgmenJ 
amounts at the sale in 
whole_ or In part as If the 
same were cash. 

DATED: 
2001 

Septe~ber 

IS/Sarah Prothro, 
Special Master 

.Lee Griffin 

7, 

LEGAL SERVICES INC., 
P.C. 
1096 Mechem Drive, sone 
102 . 
-l"luldoso, New Mexico 
88345 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

3713 4T(9)12, 19, 28, 
(10)3. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE C)F NEW MEXICO· 

COUNTY OF LINCOlN 

TwELFTH JUDICIAL DIS• 
TAICT 

NO. CV-01•140, Dlv. Ill. 

COUNTRYWIDE HOME: 

LEG/\LSOI-

··:~:, · •• ;;;;;:.;:edba Ameri-u Lender,· 

Pla.lntlfl, 

V~; 

TINA·· G .. COOPER and, II 
married.. JOHN ·o.oe 1, 
(true nam.:, unknown), her 
spous~;~; • FRANKLIN 
CREDIT MANAGE!MENT 
CORPORATIQN; and 
.JOHN DO.E II and JANE 
DOE, (true · name$ 
unknown), tenants. : 

De.fendants. 

NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice ·I& h8i-eby &ilv_en th~;~.t 
on October 10, 2001, at-'the 
hour of ·.10:00 a.~:n., the 
ulii::lersigned Special Mas
ter '1'{111, at the northeas.t_ 
entrance o1 the l,..lnooln 
C.ounty Courthouse, Carri
zozo, New .MexiCo; sell· all 
the right~ title and interest 
of · the · ·oitbov·e-named 
Defendants . in end to the 
hereinafter described real 
estate: tO the highest bl.dde'r 
for' pash: The property· to
be sold Is located at 55 Alta : 
Vista Cjrcle, Ruidoso, New· 
Mexico; and. Is situ.S:te in 
Lincoln County, New M8xi
co,- . anl=f Is particularly. 
described a_s ·follows: · 

LOT 55, OF SIERRA 
VISTA ESTATES, LIN

. COLN COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO, AS St-iOWN BY. 

THE.PLAT THEREOF 
FILED IN THE OFFICE 

Loi 1.54, DEER PARK · 
YALLEY SUBDIVISION •. 
_-UN,I:J: 6, Lincoln Cour:~ty, 

New 'MexicO, .as shOwn ·by' 
tt"!e plat thereof filed In thft 

· office of the Ceunty Clerk'· 
and Ex-officio RecOf'det of 

Lincoln CountY -on A~rll 
'17. 1981; In Cablnel D, 
Slide NOs., 7 to-10, both 

inctusiv~; 

(hereinafter rQf~rfed to as 
"the Property"}. · 

Nott'ce is 1urth-~r given· lhat 
the 'Cburt dii:ected foreclo· 
sure Of the lien- On the 
Propefty and thai lllmounts 
·to be realized at said ·J;ale 
frOIT! the Property, _with 
lnlerest calculated· to date 
of;sate, are as follows: 

Am~unl oi.Alt~ La~es G~lf 
, · & Country Cl1,1b, Inc.'s 

··clalmol 
Llen ..• , ... ~······$1 ~896.9.3. 

CostS ........... :-.... $2$19.56 

' Attorriey's 
· Fees .............. $1,607.81 

OF THE Gc;1UNTY CLERK · 
, AND EXOFFICIO 
RECORDER OF 'LIN.

COLN COUNTY.- NEW
MEXICO, ON NOVEM-

BER 4, 1960. 

·1.n addition Jheret~ .thel'e 
will be accruing Interest, 
and costs af publication of 

· -this Notice, snd the Special 
MaSter's Fee fixed by ihe 

·Court lil the amount of 
$200.00. ' ' 

Thl\'. fpregol!"9 sale will be 
matte lo sattsfy a judgtnent 
rendered by the above~ 
Court 10 the above-entitled ' 
and ·numbered· cause 9f1 
August 3!1, 2001·. ·being ·an 
action to forecrose a mor1-
gage {<" the above
descr-lb d property. -The 
PLaintiff . jud_gmal':lf, wl')lch 

.Includes Interest· and costs, 
-is ·$4e,868.35' ·and the 
same bears Inte-rest at 
g,25"'..E. ·per anrium from 

. September 1, 2001._ The•· 
amo1,.1nt of such Interest' to 
the date of sale · will be 
$495.20. The Plalntffl has 
the rtght to bid 'a .:Such sate 
and submit its·bid verbally 
or In writing. The Plaintiff 
may apply all or any part of 
its judgment to the pur
ch8$e price In lieU of cash. 
The sale rnay. be pOS1-
poned and rescheduled at 
the discretion Of the Spe-
cial Master. . 

Notice is further given that 
!he reel- property and 
Improvements concerned 
wllh herein· wiil be sold 
'subject t_o ariy and ell 
patent reservations, ease
ments, all recorded and 
unrecorded liens not fore-' 
closed herein •. -and all 
recorded and unrecorded 
special assessments and 
taxes that may be due. 
Plaintiff and Its- attOrneys 
disclaim all responsibility 
for, end the purchaser at 
the sale takas the pro.perty: 
subject t,o, the valuation Of 
the property by the County 

· Assessor as ·real -or per
sonal property, afflxture. of 
any moblle or manufac
tured home to tha land 
deactivation of tiU$ to ci
mobile- .or manufactu-red 
home on the prQRerty, if 
any, environmental con
tamination on- the property, 
II any, end zonfng vlola
l#ons concerning the prop
erty, If any. 

Notice is fur1her give-n that 
the purchaser at such sale · 
take title to the above 
described real propertY 
subject to a one (1) month 
right of redemption. 

Is/Nick Vega 
Special Master 

POBox383 

Carrizozo, NM 88301 

(505)648-2217 

3714 4T(9)f2, 19, 26, 
(10)3 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIB
TRICT COURT . 

COUNTY OF_LINCOlN 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

ALTO LAKES GOLF & 
COUNTRY CLUB," INC., a 
New Mexico oorporatlori, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

lAKESIDE CORPORA
TION, a NeW MexiCO cor-. 

· poratlon, 

Defendant. 

cause_ No. cv-o:~·-9;3 
Dlvtslon Ill 

Notloe Is· hereby given th8.i 
under and by_ virtue bf the 
default Judgment and 
decree · of foreclosure 
entered by the District 
Court of Llncoln County, . 

·New Mextco, on August 
16, 2001, In civil cause 
number CV-01-Qa •. in the 
.case of ALTO LAKES 
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB, 
INC. vs. LAKESIDE COR~ 
'PORATION, a New Mexico' 
cor'potation, wherein .. Alto 
l.akel!il Golf & Country Club1 
Inc. /is the plalniiH ana 
Lake'side CorporBtlon, .a 
New Mexico cor~ratlon, Is 
the defendant, the under
signed will off!'r fOr _.public 

-The terms of thiS sale ar.it 
that the p_Urchaser- mus1 
pay cash-_at th'e time ·the 
Propert)! Is sttuck _.off to 
hln;'_~ except :that ALTO-· 
LAKES GOLF & COUN-

. TRY CLUB ,_INC. may bid · 
all or any par1· of Hs tudg
n:aent,. plus lnterli!SI without 
payJng.cash. · 

Witness my hand this 24th 
day of August. 2001. · 

Is/Richard A. Hawthorne 

Peter Baca, 
Special Master: 

3715 4T(9)12, 19, 
26,(10)3 

LEGAL NO"nCE 

INVI'rAllON FOR 816S 
Notice l!i! ·hereby given if'lat 

the Village, of R'uidoso 
Uncoln County,. New Me'xl
co calls for suale'd bids on 

B!d #01~004! 

The VIllage of RuidoSo Is 
BCcsPt:lng Bids for one 
(1) New 'Sporla UtilitY 

Vehicle for the Village of 
R"'ldOBO PQIIca 

Oepartment.-

lnterested bidders· · may · 
secure a copy of the speci
fications from the Purchas
Ing Oepar1ment- at the VIl
lage of Ruidoso Centraj
lt:ed Putchaslng ·ware~ 
house, 421 Wing'fleld St. In 
RuidOso, 505"-257-2721 
(mailing address: 3.13 Cree 
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, 
NM88345). _ 

Sealed bids must be 
received by the PurChasing 
Office, If hand delivered, tc> 
the Ruidoso Purchasing 
Warehouse at 421 Wiri9- · 
field St.. Ruidoso or f 
meUed, to Purch.iislng 
Department, 31a CreA 
Meadow Drive, Ruidoso, 
NM 88345. Bids wllt be 
receivet:l until Monday, 
October 8, 2001 at 2:00 
p.m. local1ime, then pub
licly opened and read 
aloud at the Village of Rui
doso Purchasing· Oep'art~ 
ment, 421 Wingfield, Rui
doso, New Mexico. Any bid 
received efler closing time 
will be returned unopened. 
The VIllage of "Ruidoso 
reserves tfle rlttht to reJect 
any and/or all bids and to 
waive all informalities and 
technical irregularities as 
allowed by tfle Stale of 
New Me~elco Proc~rement 
Code. 

·ay the Order of the. Gov
erning Body 

Is/Morris McGOwan 
Purch&sing Agent · 
\(illage of ~uldoso 

3731 2T(9}28, 28 
LEGAL NOTICE 

CALL FOR PROPOSALS 

The Corona Boerd of Edu
cati_on wishes to rec$ive 
proposals fo'r five ~) Fut-. 
nac:es and five (5) haust 
fan$· for .sChoOl -h sing. 
specifications are evan
able at lhl!l office or the 
Superintendant, TraviS 
Lightfoot, Corona Public · 
Scllools, Corona. New 
MeXl,Co ·or by phOiie 
(505)849-1911. 

PrO~OSels · niu&t be 
recetved In ttre offiCe of the 
Superlntendeot by 4;00 
p.m. on September 28th, 
2001. Any proposals 
received after this time Will 
be n'141rked VOID. PrOpos
als will be opened ar1d read 
Bloud at the regular school 
board meeting,. oetol:l'er 
9th, 2001 at 7:30 p.m .. at 
the Corona P'ubllc SchOols 
Bo~td Aool'n. · 

The board reserves the 
right to ·reject any and ell 
proposals and waive all 
tecl1nlc&lhie&: 

tafTravls Uahtfoot 
Superlntenaent 
Corona Public .E>chOofs 

3121 _ST(9)14. 21,28 

I 
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LEGI\LS 

LEC>AL NOTii:E" 

VlLLAOE OF CAPITAN 

'I No/ICE OF iNVITATI.QN 
• • FPR SlD 

Bid Security In the amourit . 
of flv8 percent (~%) of the 

.Bl.d. multi accompany each · 
Bid In iWoorde,nce with the 
InstructiOns to bidders, 

C'o.mpeW:IYe · seiiiBd _bltjs This pro)eol Is fl,lnded In 
,..m be" r-epelvad by the Whole or In part b a grant 
Owner, Th& Vmaue of · ·· lform lhB .·S18.1e ol NeW· 
Capftan, P.O. BOx 248, ~- Mex~ Smilll Cltl!i1B' _ 
CapQa.n- NM, Be318 at Cptnmunity Deye16pment 
·v_mago ~- B_uUdlng,_ 114 ·' . .Bitlck Grant Pr'oQ~m and 
l.lncalh Avenua t~ntll fs subject to reQuirements 
Fri.tiB"Y. september · 28, of the United .States , 
.001 1200. twhl h Oep8FI:ment of Hol,.lalng:· 
-tl,n~:~d~ wl~·~~ ~en:a and .Urban Development __ 
~nd publl~ly rEi&l;i_ ~oud, ~d-thefunding agency. 
for: · · 

ProjQct No. CoBG 99cC• 
RS-1-3-644 

The owner ·fllServe& the , 
right . to ~alve teChnical -

. irrE!q618.riU~ and- 1o. RNfliCI: 
.: Bids. ~Ids shall be l]ood for 

ProjBct: Parking . ·and 
. Dri\(&W$Y'' add_i~nl!l·. and 

Installation .of ptiving at 
NSw PUblic Safety FaCJIIIy, 
;211 East_ Snio~y Bear 

. Blvd., Capttan •. NM: aN oon
cn;rt& aO:dlor 4~ ;_sphalt on 
S" compacted b~ae QOurse. 

_, s1Kty(60) day& fol'oWing the 
. , opehli"lg of. BidS; arid may . 

i iaot ·be withdraw; . The 
.· Owner Intends to Sward 

this project to th8 loWest 
'· -responsible bidder and to 

'award ~ .bk:l: It consldf!Jr$ 

~I bids must be on a lump 
:p'1,1m basts. A bid. IT\UBt be· 
submitted on all bid Items 
and alternates, Segr8gated 
bl~e; wm not b_e acc8pted. 
Sic! priCe;i shall not Include 
state. gross · ni!e&lpts or 
Jcmal option taxes. ·. 

The Owi1er Will ieaehte 
Blds_.ort the date and up to 

· Hle time llstecl·~ova at the 
Yillage _Hall; 114 Unooln, 
b_apltan, New'M.XIoo. !;lids 
reoeiveld after"thls date and 
lim~ · will_- be returned_ 
unopened. 'All." Interested 

• parHes ·'re Invited to attend. · 
Bids will be opened and 
publicly read alqud lmma
,!llatell( after the specified 
- .closing Urn~: · . , 

ComPlete seQ~ of the_ bid-,. 
ding ~ocurnents may ·be
Obtained f~ _the vnlege 
of Cilpltan in accord· with · 
Instructions to Bldtlers· · 

· upon depositing th8 sum of 
$160.00 for each s_et of 

1 ~m_entS, 'which amou_nt 
Constitutes ·the cost "Of 
reprod,Uction, handling and· 

, appllqab[s ~es. Any bona, 
fide bidder, upon ratunilng 

·'the .documents In good 
, oondHion within tan (10) 
days fOllowing the bid 
operiing, wlll be retumed 
the full ·amount. Non· 
resporisiVa blddars wiU nOt ... 

· to be ·In the best Interest ol 
· the Vllla9e ·of Capitan .. 

· ~th~ onffi_~ 
. Vlllage Clerk/'rreasurer 

VIllage of. Capitan 

"37f2 &T(8)12, 1.4,. 19~ 21, .• 
. ..,.- 26 

LEG~L 

DEADLINES 

4:00 p.m·. 

Fl-iday 

·for 

.Wednesday 

4:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 

for 

Friday 
... ... ~.~~~-· ',.. -... , ..... 

receiVe a refund. L .... ._ __ ..,. __ ...,..J 

CLASSIFIEDS . RUIDOSO NEWS •·. PAGE 7.. B.-

•oo. G·Mc 3/4 Ton . 
8.0N8, 4x4, co WAS· $~3.-595 ~PWl $19.888. 

'97 Mercury . 
ve. 'L.e"athar. 4Jt4 WAS $15,596 NOW! '$t2.888 

'98 Toyota SRS 
've, 5. sp~. WAS -$18,895· NO~! Sff,888 

4 .(_Only 8,000 miles) 
$19,595 NQW!! $17.888 

'96;Ford Ranger XCab . . . . 
oMs, 4.k4,Aut0_WAS $12,895 NPW! $1Q,888 

'98 Plymouth Breeze . · 
4 cyl, a11to. PW WAS $10,995 ·NOW!! $8.888 

'96 Chrysler Cortcord Top of thel,.lnel 
. WAS $11,696 NOJIVII"$8.888 

Have you 
Subscribed? 

' . ' ' 

If not,· call 
Gina 

257 - 4001 
Your Best Bet! 

Ruidoso News 
. . (505) 257-4001 . 

' ... ~ 
.www.ruldosonews.com 

.. 

I 

... 

E . 
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OPEN SUNDAY.. SE 
·sSS·SAVETH 

·.BE·R 30THI· s.s·s· · 

.,<: 

D 

Located In 
The Saddle Shop 

J 

. Fast, Friendly 

P.O. BOX 1465 

SlltRR~ BLANCA 
I!N"n!RPRISES 
........ 1/V-

.I.t.uociall.e DrokltJ" 
DONNIE ARMstRONG 

ru1dora61040M0.com 
Hama::·268-2191 

APR 
. on All New 2002 & 
2001 ears & Trucks 
·up to 60 months® 

E 

uLu- Construction, 
Painting, Staining, Repair & 

Maintenance . · .. ~ ..•.....••. ~ •........ 
MUNSEY CONSTRUCTION 
. #GB98 55174 

258-3728 420-4730 

~C/·r't<J .?/ ...... ,.,.,. 
While your out of townl 

Dependable, reliable, mature. non-s~oker, With 
great re:ferencea. LOoking to take care of .y,Our 

·home~ prater long term stay. 

Call: Chuck 378-4789 or 491-6508 · 

LINCDLN Caurm 
178-1387 

4fllllliiNuD • lllit IIJDp II Ifill Sri. 
/Jtllt IIIIIIIIM IFRk 

301 r.. • lllidno IIGiu 

c 

I 

0 

. (505) 
F"'!,(SOS) 257·1165 

Can you REALLY 
lose weight while 

you Sleep? 

Connie. Nelson IBA 
SOS-258·2628 

.1·8811-258-2628 
old77510hatinaU.cOm 

.RSDAl 

y 

H&RBLOCk 
1404 Sudderth 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
(~05) 257-4223 

. ' 
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I 
TV GUIDE 

BY DIANNE STALLINGs 
RlfiDOSO N.EWS STAFF WRITER-

. by DJanne Stallings 
ruidoso ·news staff writer 
The weef< of Sept. 30 

through_ Oct. 6 marks the Sec
ond Annual New Mexico's 
Week for the Animals. 

Events in Santa Fe will in
clude pet adoption fairs, chil
dren's art and literary contests, 
discOunt spaying and neuter
ing by veterinarians in that 
area and humane education 
classes. Seminars are set for 
·teachers and youth leaders. 

Displays are planned at 
m1,1seums and libraries with 
special humane education 
reading racks. 

The week will cUlminate 
with entertainment and activi-

. ties such as pet adoptiOn fairs, 
talks ,and demonstrations by 
dOmestic pet an~ wildlife 

groups from 11 a.m: to 5 p.m. 
Oct. 6 on the" .Santa Fe Plaza. 

Through tht;t activities, 
members of the Volunteer task 
f~rce hope to ·raise awareness 
Of the overpopulation of do
mestic animals in the state re'
_sulting in the euthanization of 
thousands of animals each 
year. They hope to educate 
the public on the humane 
treatment of pets and raise 
awareness of thS need to ·p~
serve and nurture the state's 
abundant wildlife. 

For more information, 
check out 
www.anlmalweek.org. or to 
volunteer, call coordinator 
Jane Carson at (505) 466-
0091. 

Awareness also is promot~ 
ed by the Humane Society of 
the United States In its annual 
State of the Animals 2001 re
port . 

One of.the ta.bles most 
distressing even though it 
shows a dramatic drop in the 

Tuesday· 
through· 

.Saturday 
1- 5p.m. 

WEPNESDA~ SEPT. 26. , 2001 

number of animals eutha-· 
nlzed, (;teals with shelter eu
thanasia of owned animals. 

According to the data, In 
1973, the total number of 
Owned.dogs and cats waS 6S: 
inlllion. The number of arilmals 
eUthanrzed waS .1·3.5 I'T'Iillion 
and 21 percent qf those we·re 
·"owned" pOts. 

Last year, the number of . 
animals.owned in this .country 
nearly doubled to 120 million. 
but the amount killed in -shel
ters dropped to between 4 tnii
Jion to 6 million. Of those, 4.5 
Percent, a cut of about three
quarters in 28 years , were 
"owned" animals. 

The declining nunlbers 
are encouraging, but at the 
same time, the concept of 6 
million dogs and cats being 
killed in ·shelters .is staggering. 

I'll take a look at some 
more data and information 
frotn the national J"Eiport next 
week .. 

Salt is a pretty and sweet~na~ 
tured, · 6-month .. old gray and 
white female cat with a m~dium~ 

. length coat of hair and Unusual 
fhi::ial markings. J . . . 

Daisy is a 9Mmonth~old Walker 
Hound. who already is- spayed. 
With a face that woUld melt anY 
heart, she is livelY. intelligent 
and devQted~ 

ADOPTERS MUST MEET ELIG18 

I 
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PSYCHI(; PREDICTIONS 

Judith L. Christopher •' 
Week of September 26- October 3, 2001 

VJreo:CAus 23- Sept 22) 
This is not a time to hide from 
Anythiq.g or Anyone! face the 
mu.sic,Talk it out,You'll.feel bet
ter in the lqng run! Be True to 
Yourself. 

. Libra:<Sent 23 - Oct 22)
WhBt once waS" (in your past) is 
no more, only because the per-. 
son You once "'{ere is gone! The 

-·new you wilt seek out good and 
ta.Sti~ LOV.E! 

Sefirpio: (Oet 23- Noy Ill 
. Not even a good time to 
straighten out problems yOu 

. can't solve! Let it slide, and the 
proble;I'il will take care ofit's 
self! KEEP the FA.ITH with 
LOVE. 

SagiUa(lus;CNov_ 22- Dec 21\ 
You eiln't even -begin to _under
stand the things that ine' going 
oryat this time_! 1'C~ill" Go for a 
walk, a long nde, get away, 
clear your thoughts NO~! 

Cuprjcorn:CDec 22 -.Jan 191 
Take this time to reflect. on 
what is moE!t Loving in in your 
Hfe! Money can't buy You 
I,.ove, it is as Free as. your spir
it! Give it away! 

Aquarius:(Jan 20 -_-Feb 18l 
This is not a time to Fca:r the 
Future! You haVe only a little . 
time left tO make a ·aaod moVe! 
"You Can Do It'' and do it' well 
you Will! 

Pjsces; (~eb 19 - March 20> 
Don't beHVe everything :You 
Hear! I People mean well, but 
will tum the st-ory around to fill 
in what they can't handle!_ Go 
with :Your _Spirit ... Truth! 

-Aries;,. (Mar it -April .19) 
No time like now to make "IT" 

happen! You knoY., what to dO, 
so do It! You can't make a home 
run, until you step up tO the 
plate! "Play Ball" 

Taurus; CApr 20 - May 201 
Someone around you may seem 
upsct...they are hurting inside, 
holding in fear! Step aw~y just 
long enough•to give them room 
with lots of Love. 

{:!emini·:· (May2l - June 20) · 
Yes ... you! Get away from it 

all! Take in a Movie, long walk, 
ride ... do sO~rilething .so you can 
get yourself back on track! 
Think F-un! 

·cancer:(June 11;.1ul)' 2A) 
For nOw ... Send lots·of LOVE! 
Prayers are -veiy· P'owerful ... giv~ 
yourself time to get over some-: 
thing that you too can't change, : 
but changed you! 

I 
Leo: (July 23 -: Aue 22) 
Don'• , lhero? Just because 
everyOJ•e. else is doing the same 
thing ... Be yo~r 
own boss, make your owri way 
in life ... take a chafice for a 
changet 

www.ruidosomall.com 
I 
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Ground 
Beef· .: . . 

129 
. lb.' .. 

Regular or Mesqull1 

Decker 
Meat . , 
.Franks !l · 

• 

'·' 

Family Pack • 80% Lean 

··Ground 
- ' . ' 

·Beef 

Lb. 

· .. BoneleSs 

Sirloin 
steak ·. 

49 . ' 

Lb. 

Value Pack · Sficed Free 

·· · Fryer.Jhighs .··Fresh ~ork 

' 

· . or Drumsticks Picnic Roast . .. . - . . .. . - '• 

·~ 

· • · ·.o:··a-·· ... · 
~ . ' ~ . ~ . ···.,. . ' 
Lb. l.b. 

Boneless · 
Value Pack . . Beef or 'Pork · Chuck 

Tender Steak 

9i·. 
Lb. · 

I 
1 

Stir Fry· .. 

19 
l • • • 

I ' • 

; ~ { . 
J: -. •. 

II. Lb . 
• . . 

We Reserve The Rlght'To Urlllt Quantnles:No Sales to · Please. Not All Items I · 

' ' ' . ' . I ', ·.-·' ... 
.. 

. . 

Loads Rich 
:Bacon 

: ~ . ' . 

' ' 

'. 
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' ' 
' ' 

0, 

'' 

'' 

-. ~ 

' . 
' 

..... w.. 
Tollno'a 

·Pilla Rolli 

41:,$ 

Tenderized 

.Chuck·. 
. · ·Cutlets · 

29 
' 

Market Packed • Boneless .· 

·catfish· 
. ' 

·N·uggets 

69 
=

' ' 
'It . ' • 

' . 
Lb .. ··=· ' ' ' 

: """' Lb. 

' ' . 
E)dra Lean • Boneless 

·Boneless 
.' : 

. 1. 

Beef · ,,. 

29· 
· ... Jennie 0 
Turkey Hams 

e' 
''Lb. • 

Lb. .. 
' 

· Frpien • Boneless · Beef • Cheese • J1111bo • Bun Length 

Skinness Oscar 

• 

Banquet 
Family:; 
EntreeS 

Franks· 

160Z. . 
. " Pkg tor.· 

Hungry 
Man 
Dinnera· 

I ~-

PeppeiUIII or Deluxe : $. ·a·· . Selected Varfelfes 
stouffer's . : · Gorton's · 

· French Bread P"IZZl ll;'l. Grilled Fish Fillets 

' I!Qgular or snm & 
Sefecled Vailelfes 
Gandy's . · 
Ice Cream 

' .. 

,· 

·.~·~ 
' . ' 

Chu.;k 
· ·Tenders · 

·'199 
Lb. 

Selected varieties 

Patio . 
· Burritos · 

' "" . • I J'lllif' 
(PO {II' 

. $3 2+ 
· Quantities Available While Supplies l,ast 



. .. 
' 

. Jack 0 t_antern 

ns 

9 . . .. 

Selected Varieties 

Lb. 

nest 
Celery . 

. 
( . . 

Ea. 

Chef's Cupboard 
Breakfast Rolls 

Sliced 

Banana Nut 
Loaf 

. ' • • 
' J _: • . 

• 
• . . . • 

' . ~ . 

; 

15 Ct. Pkg. 

• 

• 

' ' 

Gra 

• 

Each 
For 

~ 1 w • • 

' ' . 

• 
< 

Mrs. Smith's 

' . 

•• 
~~~~!~~· 
:. , :. ·· \t I ' 1 ; . . . 

; I . . 

• Green. · 

.... 
: Golden Di.nner RoRis; , 

t ....... 

Coconut, Butte~iil~ -·',, """' 
Chess 
Pres 

/ . I 

. · . 

. •· 

. jl ~ _; ~ " . • 
t ~ 1 ' ' . ' 

I ' . 

' ! i ' • ' 1 
f " ~ 

- ~ ~ I I 

4S 
; '.Dozen -

• 1 • ~ 
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. . 
Washington • Extra Fancy 

Delici · · ·· 

I . 

. . 

Appl 

. 

I 

' ' 

For 

Kraft 
Deluxe 

-, ' . ' "' 

.. 

.. 

•· 

• ·' 

Natural 
Orange 
Juice 

' . ' 
• 

. , 

. iaD,Y ·· 
lor Ieifer 
· Hnl,.l 

. . 

For 

•• 
• 

... 
.. , 
. 
1 i 

Texas • Wtlle Joe's. · 
l ' • • . • 

Lb. 

Wisconsin's 
Finest 
Sandwich 
Slices · 

ChedciarorColby 
IGA. . , ., 
Hilt Moon Cheese 

• 

Full of Juice • Seedless· 

.Fresh 
Limes 

. 
• 

. . . 

' ·. 

. ' . 
' . . 

. Purple Top 

rnips 

.~·· 
Lb . 

• 

I 



' 

• 
• 

12 oz. Special K or 
17.5 oz. Smart Start 

i 
I 

Kellogg's . 
Cereal 

Selected Varieties ' 
Prego 
Pasta Bake 

lnstarit or BoiHn·Bag 

Uncle Ben's 
Rice 

Nabisco 
Chips. 
Ahoy!; 

. We 

14-15hz. 
~ 

• 

Selected 

Ocean 
Spray ... 

Cranbl!rry; 
·Juice 

'. s " .. 
Regular or Mini 

IQA ' ,, . 

Ma~hma'llows .· 

' . 

Apple Juice 
. or Cider · · 

J' 
l ~ ... ' . ' ' 

,s;le$11 Varieties 
lullseye 
BariJecue 

~ t ' 
Selected Varieties 

Nest.16 .. 
Morsels; . 

' . 

6 
• 

64oz. 
' BoiUe 

Selected varieties 
' 

General Foods 
SpecialtY 
.Coffees 

. . 
ttti ·' . 
Hit!! l 

' _. ! .. . 
• • 

Selected . 

•c\'1 · 
:P;,pcorn 

• . ' 

• 

• 

: ~ 

4.4-10 oz. 
Con1alner 

· .. 

211oz. 
Con 

' 
16 oz. 

Jar 

·: 

,, 

.• 



. . 

• 
• 

~· 

t f ; • 

16 oz. 
Best Yet 
P~rty ·cups· 

Plaies 
- . . . 

or Bowls 

-. .. 
' 

Pet FleSh, 

Arm&' · 
Ham~r 
.Carp•t ·
Deodorizer 

. ' 

' . -. 
24'o48 Ct: 

Pkg. 

16 Oz. 
Pkg. --

·selected 

Best Yet 
Salsa 

Snuggle · 
Fabric·.· 

Cat , 
Litter';' 

• 

3-Ct. 
Pkg. 

f!acial 
Tissue 

. 9 Whiskas 
Cat 

20eo~· Food 

. ' 

' I 
' i j_· ' 

.... · \ .-~ 
'' .. : . 

I 

000 

49 
1 ~~z. Tomato Paste 

or 
S11nlight 

·~: . l)etergent 
Regular RoJJ 
ScoH · 

Paper Towels 

5~~ ... 

$ ~~d;st 
Furniture 
Polish 

Fresh Step 
·Cat Lifter 

99 
I 

· Mainstay 
-·Dog Food 

28oz. 
Conlalner 

-

Sef&$d ValleUea 
_ Windex 

Gla$s Cleaner · 

269 
:: 

17.6lb. 
·ea . 0 

'•' .. 

• '' 



,.. . .. ' ' 

' . ' . .· ,·,. 

,• 

' ··.- . 
' . . 

. ,. . . .- .· ' 

·' . '., ¢ '' ~ ...... .. ' · ..• .. ·: • ·. ' . ' .. 
. . . 

, I . 

• ' ··I t- t 

' . . ·. : . 
. . . . . 

. • • , • j • 

' .. 
·., ; .f • ' 

--~-· ' ,. . I . 
. I I . ' 

. . . I 
. :I . . . 

I 
I 

. ' . , . I . 

. -- . 2 Medium . · · · -·_ · · ~ · · 
. . . . I . 

12 pc. Mixed-MeaiD~al; 2~L~s.·Mashed~· .. 
Poatoes, 1. Lb. Gravy I 6 Rolls· . ~· · . 

• · _-_- . ·_ .- 2 Topping 'Piz~as -., · . · -· : 
·. . ea. _ ·. OffereXplres.B-19•01 · . .. . . .•.. . · .· · -- - . : . . 

. · . . • . . . Not Available In aiiiGA loce~tioqs. . . · . · · . . . . . . ... I . 
. . . .. . . ' ~--------~-~----------------------~---·· . . . . . . , ' . . . . . . . 

..... rican Favorite Cooked Ham .$1. 99 Lb. 3-Lb. ·oeli Mate Potato Sllad .......... ; . ;$2. 99 · .- · 
; liced Americau Yellow Cheese ... $2.99 Lb. Ready to Eat Sausage on a $tick ....... · .&9• • . · . 

' • .• • ' I ' , ~ ' • . ' . ' ~ . ' ; • . 

. . ' 

. . 

Crystal Palace-Vodka · Glazed Ring ·_ · · Dean's-Premium 
1112 uter · . . Donuts · . . ·lee Cream 

Dozen. 
' ' . . . 

~-· 
.... 

·· ... 1/2 
Gallon.-· ·_ 

-Best Yet Soda Pop_ Co.ttonelle Bath Tissue ·_ -. 
·' ' 

12 Pk. 
12 Oz. 
Cans 

Bud & . Bud Light 
30 Pack 12 Oz~ Cans· . · · . 

. .• 

1 

I 

·24 Roll · 
· .· Pkg. 

• I ' 

. '· ' ...... 
'. . 



l 
t 

< "'~ < •• •> • .. t• n~~ ' 



CRAFTSMAN 

23-HP. 50-ln. garden tractor 
Kohler Pro V-Twin engine, vented deck. 
electric clutch, infinite height adjustment. 
cast-Iron lrool axle. 
#27503. Reg. 2799.99, sale 2549.99 

229499WithSears= 
With automatic transmission 1127204 ... 
Reg 3099.99, sale 2869.99. 2600.99 
with Sears card 

CRAFTSMAN 

42cln. snow blade · I 
Angles center, lett or r1ght. Rts Crnltsrnan" 
42-in.lawn trac1Dfs. #24443. Reg. 199.99 

17999 with Soars card 
I total savlna• $20 I · 

22. 7-cu. ft. cheat froozer 
Rash Defrost!' adjUStable cold control. 
#11351. Reg. 549.99, sale 499.99 

44999 with Se<>IS canl 
I iiliOi ---'--siooJ 

HI& 9126 

IIAUGIDAIRE 
8. 7-cu. ft. froozer 
SecudiY lock, adjustable COld control. 
#219n. SearS 1ow pnce 269.99 

242. 99 wlti!·Seaaw cian:l 
· . "<!· •· , .... a.m 1 . . 

CRAFTSMAN 

.!12-in. hi-speed lawn sweeper 
· Frts tmctoo:s w/rear hitch pin hole. 
14 cu. fl. cap. #24211. Reg. 299.99 

26999 



* 
even sale· prices, when you use your Sea~ . 
"Elrdudes Exceptional vaJues. see back cover tor additional exclusions. --T 
no card. no prob,em. Apply for a Sears card & you also get 10% off* 

. . 

CRAFTSMAN 

20-in. gas chain saw, 
46-cc engine With chain brake 
and andvibmtion. EZ Adjuse bar. 
Includes carrying case. 
#35020. sears low price 199.99 

1•7999 
. I 

CRAFTSMAN 

Electric blowerlvac 
215-MPH/360-CFM peak velocity. 
Up to 111:1 mulching ratio. Vac kit 
lncludecUt79939. Reg. 59.99 5399 ...... ~. 

: .:: 

. ' 

CRAFTSMAN 

8.&-HP chipper/shredder, 
14:1 waste·reduction with steel · 
mke-in chute and fully in1egrated · 
handies.ll77561l Reg. 629.99, 

. sale 579:99 • . . · 

5. . 2· ·1· 00 with sears card 
_ -_ _ -.,~ I totataaw~n~·$1111! I· 

CRAFf:I>MAH 

25-cc; gas blowilr/vac 
185'MPH/385-CFM peak, up ID 10:1 mulching 
ratio, Pull U1e" starting, vai1able speeds. Includes 
vac kit.1179730,·Reg. 119.99, sale 109.99 

9 .. 899 -sears card 
· lliiiii-S2l I 

. - -

/ ,';·~o· ,'<JHi< 

i :4 

I 



RU.IDOSO DOWNS 
/ 

OWNED·ANO OPfRAT£D·BY: ·. 
Toni Vornador.e (#3966) 
ADDRESS: 2172 Highway 70 West ·. 
STORE HOURS: SU 9~:2,. MaSA 9 .. 6 . PHONE: 378:-4700 . 

in 
. . " 

:.. '.~. , .. ~ 

d~'~':'•llfi..'tl 

i• :'! 
<~ 

even sale .prices, when yo\,J use_your· . card 
. - . · · . . *Excludes Exception~I.Values . .-see back cover for additiona) exclusions. 

Panasonlc· 
36-in, stereo TV, 
Component video 
PanaBlack tube and 
3-line digital comb 

ROll . 
32-in. stereo TV, 
Dark tine picture tube, 
Guide + Gold program 
guide, programmable 
timer system. #42921.. 
Sears tow price499.99 

. . . dtMfi11ili> 
a~ 32·in. Digital HJgh-Definition MonitOr 
4:3 [)ynaflat tube. Converts NTSC, to 48Qp 
ProgresSive Scan. 30 Y/C .~mb filter; 

#46521. 
Sears low price 799. 

71999 

SVLVANIA 
27 -in. iV, Front/Rear 
NIJ inputs, Game 
and sleep timer. 

with Sears card . 
1 total savlnus sao I 

#47201. Reg. 249.99, sale 237.49 . 213· 7 4 with Sears card 
I total savings 36.~ I 

'SHARP." 

with Sears ca.rd . 
I total savings $50 I 

HiB c~corder, 3.5-in.tCD, image $lbilization 
arid l6X opticaV400xdigital zoom. #58431. 
Sears low price 399.99 · 

. ·3. 5· ·g.99 with. Sears card 
. I total savings ~ I 

CRAFTSMAN 

22s-pc. 
mechanic's 
tool set, . 
156 sockets •. 
3 ratchets, more. 
Includes 4-drawer 

CRAFTSMAN 

120-pc. or·126-pc. 
mechanic's tool 
set #33820/526. 

'14399g.i:.=:.-:~l 

' 

Reg. 119.99, sale 88.00 

79. 20 each, with Sears card 
jtOtal savlngs 40.79 each I 

CRAFTSMAN 

1 0-ln. table saw, 
15-amp motor. 
Extension provides 24-in .. 
rip capacity. #24825. 
Sears low price 1 88.00 

16920 ====1 
~· 
Treadmill, 1 Bx50-in. 
cushioned deck, 
one-touch speed 
control, Power 
Incline. #29956. 
Sears low price 799.99 

71999 with Sears card 
I to1a1 sav1ngs sao I 

RIUJIIUAI. 
Gas grill with 
side burner ffiEE ~o:>mt-M.JI -
on all gas grills with mail-in 
rebate. #16535. Olleqpxlhu 

Tn!llil secmMI'J ~ 179.99, 
closeout 149.88 while 
qJ8Iltities ~ 

13489 ==::=1 

Arrow 10x9~ft. high-gambrel lawn building 
553 cu. ft. of storage space. #68755. · 
Reg. 329.99, sale 277.77 Extertorili~~IOnSareappnJXImllle 

2.4999. . with Sears ~ard 
1· tOtat Sa.v1n'1S sao I 

Yoo can count oo Sears tor satisfaction guaran!Bed or your money Dal;k. This advllrtlsoment Includes many roductionS. special purchases and Items at oor evaiyday kM price. Items at 
most larger Slllll!S. Environmental wrcharges extra. SEARS IN·STDCK PROMISE ON AOVBmSED ITEMS We try to have adequate stock of advettised Items. When out-of-stocks occur, an 
equal or better ttom Will be substituted at the adVertlsed price. lhls In-Stock Promise excludes limited olfem, special orders and Items. ~ riormaUy available Iii your Sear.! store. 
EXca'TIONAL VALUE: Never priced tower. We l)elieve lt1e Items that· carry this mar1c. are the very best values In the martewtace ~ery day and will never be priced loWer. Excllides 
de111'811C8. ALL ON SAl.£ ADDffiONAL EXClUSIONS: Savings apply to men:handlse only. r.ot nlld on ExceptklnBI values; cklseduts; BQse; Maytag Gemini and Neptune; hearing aid$; 
InStilled honie Improvements, and maln\1l1181100 agreements. IMMRTAH1' CREDIT TERMS MONTHU' PAYMENTS:.SaleSI!lix.and deliYefY and lnstallallon char~. If any, am nollncludOd 
Ill lllO!thly payments snown. Actual minimum monlhlv.-paymcnt may wry delleOOin!l 011 your ~iCfOUI]t ~. 0% ANANCIN!i DETAILS No' finance cllarge8, oo bltnngM lvh' , 
payments until date speclfled on qualifVlll!l Sears credit prodUCIS. AHHUAl PERCENTAGE~ (APII)lll1 Se.iri Wdlt,wdoctS IS llp lo 24.9%. Rates rTI8Y vary, Mi~lmum monthlY~ • 
charQO liP to $1, if any finance charge Is due. RegUlar Credit terms apply after IIlii mlo period. 0% not awtlcable 10 exlsUng balances. Sears caniS IsSUed by Sears Nalklna.l Bank. PriCes 
shoWn am for bfaclc. In dlshWIISilers and .miCI'OWIIVII:I, Wlltui tn all other awtlancell mtess o1herWise lhdlcllted. Colors, c:onnectots. ice maker hook-up, dishwaSher lnstaJatlon extra. Gas 
dryer JXIced higher. 1V screens measured diagonallY. receptiM slmulatad. Gas !lr111<1 roqulm some assembly. Gas grills prof!ISSionalfY essorribled for only $2{1. This adveltlslng supplement 
Is printed oo rm:ydable paper Sears iS a reglstemd trademaril of Seam. RoebUck and Co. Sale d!!tBs as 001Bd unless IJiherwtse lrnllcated. · . . 

·CRRFTSMAH 

1S.gal. wet/dry vac, 
5.S.peak HP. 
car. utility and 
squeegee nozzles. 
#17790. Reg. 99.99, sale 

a ··o· . 99 with Sears card 
[total UYtnp $19 I 

· ~hopsea-. 

SEARS ... . . 

- Sale pdces In effect . · 
Thursday, 5ept. 27th-Sat1Jrday, Sept. ~ 

Anllali/llty of items ·shown In fh~ 
~ miiY vary 6y stunt. 9/26 N/S 


